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W EIRD CASE

Four Black 
Men Kidnap 
Small Boy

PORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  Police and FBI 
agents sought the whereabouts today of a small 

. white boy apparently kidnaped late Wednesday 
night by four Negroes from in front of a Fort 
Worth bowling alley.

Officers said they have had no missing persons 
reports and few clues in the bizarre incident at 
the Brunswick Bowlerland about 11 p.m.

ABDUCTORS CHOKED CHILD
Police said Earl Schneider, 9, told them he 

and a friend, Ty Kitchen, 10, saw toe tyke, describ
ed as about three years old, wearing blue tennis 
shoes and a blue shirt, dragged into a car by 
four men. Police said the boys, and Richard D. 
Brown, 21, another witness, t(rfd them the child 
was screaming and crying as one of the abductors 
choked him, then forced the little boy into a 
car which gied away.

Police Sgt. John Thompson said witnesses told 
him the frightened child had his face and hands 
pressed against the automobile window as the 
Mack and white Ford Torino roared off into the 
darkness.

Sales Tax 
Record

All records were shattered with receipt of the 
city’s fourth-quarter sales tax payment from toe 
state.

The yield was $153,771. far above $129,299 for 
the .same quarter the previous yeai\ It also was 
well above the $128,000 on the third quarter’s 
business of 1973.

All during 1973, said Robert Massengale, cHy 
comptroller, the sales tax payments had been 
running about 12 per cent abwe 1972, but in the 
fourth quarter the gain was a whopping If per 
cent. “

•

Gasoline Pumps 
Dry In Borden

Borden County ran out of gas Tuesday with 
not a single gallon availaUe in the county.

Both stations at Gail were out and citizens were 
“ a little uneasy since It’s 30 or 40 mSes to 
anyplace,” a spokesman from Judge Glen Toombs 
office stated here today,

"There was an emergency tank for sheriffs 
vehicles so If somebody had been hurt, we could 
have probably gotten him to a hospital.”

H. Z. Blanchard, state senator from Lubbock, 
helped obtain gasoline for one of the stations 
Wednesday and they were still seeking gasoline 
for the other station today.

Borden County produces an estimated 25,000 
barrels a day and probaMy Is among the top 30 
counties in the state in oil production.

•

Public Financing 
Provisions Remain

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate has voted 
61 to 33 against taking public Nnancing provisions 
out of a campaign reform bill.

But Sen. James B. Allen, D-Ala., author of the 
amendment defeated Wednesday, has another pro
posal to eliminate federal subsidies for candidates 
for the Senate and the House.

The latest amendment would leave only presiden
tial candidates eligible for tax funds to use in 
their general election campaigns or in seeking 
nomination.

“Let’s see if members of the House and the 
Senate want to subsidize their own primary and 
general election campaigns," Allen said.

Uncle Sam Not Expected 
To Pay $500,000 Ransom

JOHN PA’TTERSON

U.S. Atty. Gen. William Saxbe 
refeiTed to it Wednesday- morn
ing at a news conference. 
Saxbe said he canceled a trio 
to Mexico City because he 
feared toe kidnapers would link 
his visit to toe abduction.

The State Department later 
confirmed the incident.

John Hushen, a spokesman 
for the Justice Department in 
Washington, said Saxbe had 
never been told U.S. aulhoirities

were keeping the kidnaping se
cret.

The ransom demand for Pat
terson was slipped under the 
door of the Hermosillo con
sulate and was signed by the 
People’s Revolutionary Army 
of Mexico, Washii^on soun-es 
said

YOUNG DAUGHTER 
The U.S. government opposes 

meeting ransom demands. 
When the .American consul gen
eral in Guadalajara. Terrance

lAF wmeeHOTOi

HERMOSILLO, Mexico (AP)
— American* officials here 
maintained silence today on de
tails of the kidnaping of an 
American commercial attacihe, 
but they weren’t expected to 
meet a reported $500,000 ran
som demand.

CANCELED TRIP 
John Patterson, 31, of Phila- 

^  _  _ _ delphia. Pa., disappeared last
w O  v l l  U a i i m  Fiiday, reliable sources in

j l l  M n i j r  Washington said, but the kid-
^  naping was kept secret  ̂ until

Minimum Pay 
Bill Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 

Senate today passed the bill in
creasing the minimum wage to 
$2.30 an hour, after receiving 
definite word that President 
Nixon would sign it.

'The 71-19 vote sent the com- 
promiK measure to the House 
which was scheduled to for
ward it on to Nixon this after
noon.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., _______________
chief Republican sponsor of the ?
bill, told his colleagues the 
White House had advised It '
would be signed. .

The bill also would bring an 
additional 7 million workers un
der the wages and hours act In
cluding 1 million domestics.

The President vetoed a some
what s i m i l a r  bill last year

hlf TRIAL CONTINUES — John Mllc.'iell, fortner U..S. attorney general, point.s from the back seat
of his car outside federal court in New York Wedne.sday. Mitchell and fonner Commerce Sec- 

Tii'a »im>acA rales the fetaTy MauTice .Sfans are on trial accused of trading ‘nfluence for a political i-ontribution from
■1 ■ r!.it tiftn ̂ n  r t n ^  financier Robert Vesco. John Dean, former White House lawyer, ended his testimony for the gov-

r .
series of steps. The first step
would be on May 1. m m m

Soviet Proposals Fall 
5/iorf Of 'Breakthrough'

<AP) -  ^ t a r y  
of S ate Henry A. Kissini^r

Amasemeeta ......................  II-A toward home today with
Ceodcs................................ 19-A Soviet proposals that fall far
D***" Abby........................... 12-A short of the "conceptual break-
Editorials.. ........................ frA through" needed to produc-e a
Gereas Bridge .................  12-B treaty limiting nuclear
1 .............................weapons.

................................  ̂ However, a joint United
"P*™" ...................*• States-Soviet communique said

............. a ' l 'a ’ i iR..........  •• “  "there are possibilities for
.......... ' ‘i V ’iiA  reaching mutually acceptaMe

women s ixewi............i -b , u -a solutions," and that they were
< determined to keep making 

i-«« ‘ “energetic efforts to find such
n a i k i ^  - solutions."KAINr  (H) AHEAD

A senior U.S. official ac- 
, Outside chance (M per » knowledged the Soviet propos-

f eent) ef rain this after- |  jjs  fell short of what Kissinger 
noon and tonight. Senth- 1 sought, but he said President 
westerly wind 19 to 29 ,  Nixon intends to go ahead with 

B m.p.h. becoming wesSeriy * ,  summit meeting with Leonid
 ̂ tonight. High today and . i Brezhnev, the Soviet Commu- 

i  Friday tai the Ms. Low to- nist party leader. In Moscow in 
S night hi the 49s. early summer.
^ ------ -- . . . .  ---------------- - Without detailing the differ-

G. Leophardy, was abducted 
last May and leftists demanded 
$80,000, his family had to bor
row the money to get him back.

Patterson moved to Hermo
sillo, 150 miles south of the bor
der, with his wife and young 
daughter three months ago. 
The Mexican attorney general’s 
office said he V as last seen 
driving away from the con
sulate with an unidentified 
American. "Hie car was found 
abandoned.

Persons at the hotel where 
the Pattersons were living said 
Mrs. Patterson left the hotel 
Wednesday nwrning and did 
not return. But they reported 
that from Friday until Wednes
day she gave nO indication that 
anything was wrong.

Employes at the hotel said 
the couple’s daughter, who was 
about 4 years old, left Hermo- 
sillq several days ago. and it 
was believed she had been tak- 

.en to New York.

Probing
Gambling

D
DALLAS (AP) -  A mUlion- 

aire builder, a re.s1auianl own
er, two policemen and toe ex- 
busliand of Maureim Dean, wife 
of former White House coun.sel 
John Deau, have lieen called 
before a federal grand jury 
here probing gambling con
nections between Dallas and 
Las Vega.s.

WED ’TO BEAUTY 
The long-ixinning investiga

tion reportedly involves ques
tions of w4iether syndicate mon
ey is backing high vMtage gam
bling operations in Dallas and 
throughout North Texas.

Subi^nas have been is.sued 
to Joseph Campisi, owner of a 
popular Dallas eating estab- 
I i s h m e n t ; wealthy builder 
James L. Williams; George 
Owen, former executive with 
the New Orleans Saints and

Dallas Cowboys football team; 
and city detectives Jerry Curtla 
and Roy E. Vaughn.

Owen was once married to 
blopde beauty Maureen Dean 
who altradled attention during 
her husband’s televised lesU- 
niony before the Senate Water
gate Investigating CommJtteo 
Ia.st summer.

The (wo peace officers were 
a.ssigned in 1972 to listen to 
telephone conversations tape 
recorded by the FBI in aiijef- 
fnrt to identify any policemen 
who may have been dealing 
with bookmakers.

The FBI u.sed the tapes to 
haul in 11 Dallas area men in 
January 1972 on gambling 
charges but the case was 
dropped when federal agents 
refused to divulge toe names of 
their informants.

ences, the official said flatly: 
"What they gave us is not ac
ceptable."

He added, however, that the 
United States would try to 
come up with counterpropo.sals. 
and that Kissinger probably 
will go back to Moscow in May.

SUMMIT MEETING
In the meantime he will con

fer regularly with Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin. Soviet ambassador to 
Washington and will .see Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko at a United Nations 
General Assembly meeting in 
New York next month. Techni
cal negotiations will also con
tinue in Geneva between the 
United States and Soviet repre
sentatives.

Kissinger flew to Moscow last 
weekend saying he expected a 
break-through to set the .stage 
for an agreement in Geneva 
that Nixon and Brezhnev could 
sign at their third summit 
meeting.

Acknowledging that this fore
cast was too optimistic, the of
ficial .said of Kissinger’s dis
cussions with Brezhnev over 
the last three days: "There 
was movement but I would not 
yet describe it as a break
through.”

At the same time, there was 
an evident shift in U.S. strategy 
during Kissinger’s Kremlin vis
it. Instead of seeking a per
manent ban on offensive nucle
ar weapons, the two sides now 
are concentrating on trying to 
agree on "add-ons" to the 1972 
U.S.-Soviet treaty.

The pact, signed by Nixon 
and Brezhnev at their first 
summit, lunited defensive sys
tems and established controls 
on some offensive weapons for 
five years.

Kissinger and Brezhnev con
centrated principally on mis
siles carrying multiple war
heads.

Air Hearing Will 
Be Held In BS
The hearing on Texas In

ternational Airways’ application 
to suspend service here will be 

.held on June 18 in Big Spring.
Ralph McLaughlin, president 

of the (Tiamber of Commerce, 
brought this word today 
u p o n  his return from 
Washington where Wednesday 
he participated in a pre-heanng 
conference.

Herman Sc-huerer, attorney 
for toe Big .Spring and Howard 
County interests fighting TIA’s 
applK-ation. insist^ that the 
Civil Aronautics Board hearing 
shoulf* be held here in the 118lh 
D i s t r i c t  courtroom, said 
Mcl.,aughlin. The CAB will send

Hs examiner and attorneys here 
for the testimony.

At the conference Wednesday, 
both sides agreed to the exhibits 
and evidence each e\pects to 
present or will need from the 
other.

May 15 was estaMi.shed as the 
deadline for filing exhibits, and 
June 7 as the deadline for filing 
rebuttals of exhibits and 
testimony.

Jack Manger. \ice president, 
public relations, represented 
TIA, together with the company 
attorneys. Previously CAB had 
deraed TIA’s bid for a tem
porary suspension of ser\’ic« 
pending a Hnal hearing on its 
application.
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Venom Milked From Snakes 
Goes To Medical Research

JAYCEES PREPARE FOR SHOW — Big Spring Jaycees are preparing 
for the Rattlesnake Roundup, which is slated to run March 28-31. They 
will be depending on modem day versions of these 1930 rattlesnake hunt
ers to proi^de around 3.000 live snakes for the exhibition aft the Naftlonal 
Guard Armory. The roundup reminded J. C. Woods of this picture from 
Depression Days in McCullough County. Posing with the serpents were 
N. A. Mitchell, Van Long and Albert Long.

By JOHN EDWARDS
Rattle.snake venom milked at 

t h e  Jaycees’ Rattlesnake 
Roundup March 28-31 will go 
to advance rpedical research on 
heart attacks.

Researchers at Colorado State 
University extract protein from 
the venom to induce in dogs 
a state similar to a man’s heart 
attadc.

"What we eventually want to 
do is work on finding <frugs or 
a combination of drugs that will 
prevent further damage to the 
heart after a person goes into 
cardiac shock," a college

publication quotes. Carlos A. 
Bonilla Ph.D.

LETn-:R TO JCs 
In a letter to Fred Simpson, 

president of Big Spring Jaycees, 
Dr. Bonilla stated:

"The content of*1he toxin in 
the crude venoms is extremely 
small, and wc are attempting 
to obtain as large a quantity 
of Crotalus atnix (Western), 
and otoer rattlesnake venoms 
as is humanly possible."

“If you couM obtain large 
quantities of the fresh ,venom 
and freeze it readily for us, I 
feel we should he able to pay

you 354.5 cents per cc for 
Western diamondback and other 
rattlesnake venoms.”

" . . .  we are attempting to 
set up an animal modd to study 
the events leading to heart 
attacks (myocardial infarcts) 
in man.

"Over one million people died 
Ia.st year in this country from 
heart attadis, and we fed, that 
toe results of our investigation 
will lead to a much better 
understanding of this tragic 
iUnoss **

ROUNDUP SIGHTS
Around 3,000 live rattlesnakes.

exotic reptiles, beautiful girls, 
rocks and a few custom cars 
will be featured at the Big 
Spring Jaycees’ Rattlesnake 
Rioundup.

Competing in the Miss 
Diamondback Pageant will be 
12 girls at 8 o’clock hmight. The 
Webb Air Free Base Officers 
Club will be the scene of the 
contest, for which admission is 
free, said Eddie Cde, roundup 
diairman.

The public is invited to the 
semi-formal affair.

Saturday, March 30, at 10

a m., the rattlesnake exhibition 
will be opened to the public at 
the Texas National Guard 
Armory by Scenic Mountain. 
The armory is located on 16th 
Street near its intetrsection with 
Farm Road 700.

RATTLERS DESCRIBED
D e l b e r t  Hutchings will 

demonstrate snake banifiing 
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. The 
professional snake handler will 
show how to milk rattlers and 
tell about their characteristics,

(See VENOM, Pg. 2-A, Cd. 2)
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N IXO N  IGNORES W A TER G A TE TRO UBLES

Predicts 'Peace Abroad And Prosperity At Homer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nev- 
er mentioning his Watergate 
troubles, President Nixon said 
his administration is making a 
record of “peace abroad and 
prosperity at home that will 
bring victory to Republicans in 
next November’s elections.”

At a time when many Re

publicans are separating them
selves from the White House, 
the President Wednesday night 
recited his administration’s 
record and proposals to the 
party’s annual $l,000-a-plate 
fund-raising dinner and said 
GOP candidates “can win on 
that kind of platform.”

Although some 2,000 were 
present, a majority of them got 
in for free. Officials said the 
dinner raised close to $700,000, 
a sum $300,000 beloMr last 
year’s previcus record low.

Some Cheered enthusiastical
ly, while many others ap
plauded only perfunctorily.

Afterward, some expressed sur
prise at the President’s failure 
to mention what one official 
said was “ the one subject on 
everybody’s mind.”

GOOD RESPONSE 
He would have gotten a good 

response from this audience,” 
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., told

reporters.
“ It was a very good speech,” 

said Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill., 
‘‘but obviously he left out the 
subject he didn’t want to talk 
about.”

“It’s tough to be an adminis
tration candidate this year and 
that was his speech,” said one

party official.
The closest Nixon came to re

ferring to the threat of im- 
peadmient came when he vow
ed that “ovw these next three 
y e a r s ’ ’ his administration 
would meet Us goals for the na
tion and the world.

Even though ptRls show the

GOP in trouUe this s{ning, be 
said, “in the fan It is going to 
be C e re n t.”

“We’re going to win this 
faU,” he added, dedarillg his 
administration had aWady 
brought peace and that eco
nomic upturn would come later 
tpis yeai*.

South Borden 
Gets Wildcat RPC Reverses Itself,

A 9,700-foot Ellenburger 
wildcat has been staked in 
southern Borden County, six 
miles northeast of Vealmoor.

It will be BCT, et al, Inc.
No. 1 Higginbotham, 6C0 from . 
the south and west lines ofls^^^’P K^cup, the 
section 13-32-3n. T&P, and i s^Bas l n Regional 
a mile and a quarter northeast Council board of

OKs College Grants
of the Vealmoor (Canyon Reef) 
field. It is a location east of 
the Gulf No. 1 Higginbotham 
abandoned at 9,674 feet.

Ray A. Albaugh, Big Spring, 
No. 1 Chappel, northern Sterling 
County wikicat, was below 5,740 
in lime and shale.

Fisher and Webb No. 1-94 
Read, also a northern Sterling 
explorer, passed 7,639 in lime 
and shale.

Amoco No. 1-P Powell 
Glasscock venture, drilled below 
7,680 feet.

Vandals Damage 
Three Houses
Vandals ripped apart three 

rent houses belonging to Mrs. 
Gladie Mae Smith is the 600 
block of San Jacinto.

They were known to be 
juveniles and the city police 
juvenile department is wMldng 
on the case.

The damage included broken 
windows, broken dows, cut 
screens, crushed-in sheet rock 
and damaged commodes. It 
totaled at least $960.

MARKETS
UVISTOCK
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By MARJ CARPENTER grant and went back and ap-proved were close to $3 million 
Usually almost a rubber-1 proved the Odessa college with all o*hers going through 

Permian grant. .
Planning M r s .  Harlan Huibregtse
directors presented the application for the Other grants approved which 

s u d d e n l y  erupted into a'Howard College grant ana affect Big Spring in-
w r a n g l i n g ,  controversial answered numerous q u e s t i o n s c o n t i n u a t i o n  of the 
delegation on the subject of fired at her by the board. They *^bavorial modification unit at 
education in their monthlyifailed, to catch her without any ^be Big Spring State Hospital 
meeting Wednesday at the!answers. fer $200,000 for its fourth year

Evening Lions Son Angelo Fires 
Select Queen

Terminal.

Indl KMl opttan was I1.M emtt p paund widrMiday Mr mi II Ipodlnd merttMi.NUdmomlna prtcat win W.8 to lA R b(rio MgtMT thon mp pravlout don. Moy 14.10, July M.0O, and Ool. ».lt.
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A group led by Midland Judge 
Barbara Culver, Martin County 
Judge Carroll Yater and a Fort 
S t o c k t o n  cHy councilman 
suddenly attacked and defeated 

double p r o j^  for Odessa 
College claiming that the 
program to locate students from 
d e p r i v e d  educational and 
e c o n o m i c  backgrounds for 
college entrance could be 
handled by high school coun
selors.

The Midland and Martin 
County judges also came <iown 
hard on a Springboard to Op
portunity grant for Big Spring’s 
Howard College totaling $87,^. 
Howard County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell suddenly stated, “I 
haven’t been on this board too 
long, but they have been for 
ahiMst everything. They’ve 
been for roads that would bring 
forty or fifty votes to town and 
for parks for people to sit 
around and drink beer and 
smoke marijuana in and now 
we suddenly turn on education 
That doesn’t make any kind of 
sense to me. This program is 
to help high school students who 
are having trouble and when 

was that age, 1 could have 
used some hdp. I think we 
shoted pass this program.” 

AMEN BROTHER 
Willie Hammond, Odessa cHy 

councilman who fought for the 
OC grants added, “Amen and 
I second that. Two wrongs don’t 
make a right, so I’d be for 
Howard College.” The board 
then did an about face, ap
proved the Howard CoUege

Total amount of grants ao- of operation and $43,303.58 for 
---------------------the Detoxification Unit here.

Davis Named 
Rehab Chief

Jack Davis of Fort Worth has

The city of Lamesa was 
granted $15,300 for a new rec
ord system for the jail.

OTHER GRANTS
Pecos was granted a new 

$500,000 jail; Texas Tech School 
of Medicine, a family practice 
residency program totaling 
$1,761,278. Texas Tech wiU train

b ^  named the exiretelvelgome students ait the new HCA 
S ^ S t P H n  Hospital when It is completed

^  also trains some a t ^  
hv ( ^ ^ i S  mian General in Andrews and
by Chaplain Lee at the Fort Stockton Hospital

The Permian Basin Com-

The queen-nominee of the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club for 
the district 2A-1 convention here 
in May is Khenda Harland.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Harland, 413 
Dallas, and is a BSHS senior. 
Khenda is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Future 
Homemakers of America, was 
treasurer Ol the junior class and 
of the a capella choir. In ad
dition, she was high-point girl 
in the learn and live television 
series for Drivers Education 
and a finalist in the Texas 
Teenager Pageant. Khenda has 
participated In UIL typing 
contests and clerked in the 
principal’s office.

But *it’s not all work for 
Khenda, who enjoys bUdng, 
horse riding, water skiing, 
bowling, swimming, tennis, 
voU eyt^, plus sewing a n d  
(xwUng as bobbles.

SaIvcrFor Interstate 27
The long trail of public 

hearings which covered six 
cities and nearly three weeks 
came to an end for this area 
Wednesday evening when San 
Angelo firi^ its salvo in support 
of southward extension of 1-27 
through that city.

87, pointing out the flow of 
traffic to the Permian Basin 
from the south and north.

Armistead Rust, chairman of 
San Angelo’s 1-27 committee, 
quarterbacked the host city’s 
presentation, recalling again 
that San Angelo was the second

are shuttled to feeder lots and 
itures north, then back south 
processing points) and the

president of the board, following 
a special meeting of the 
directors Wednesday aftmmon. 

Davis, who currently is the
munlty Centers for Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation

assistant executive director ofir^^ived $373,900 and a smaller 
t h e  Easter Seal Society grant for $4,766. Fort Stockton 
Rehabilitation Center in Fort received $37,000 for their 
Worth, is due to assume his I community action program, 
new duties May 1. Kirby Horton I Gaines County was granted 
is serving in interim director $ 2 7 2 ,0  0 0 in highway tm- 
stece Jim Thompson left to go 
to Byran.

Davis, as well as his wife, 
is a graduate of Central High 
in San Angelo. He earned his 
degree in pychology from North 
Texas State University in 1966 
and joined the Goodwill In
dustries in Fort Worth 
psychologist in 1968. Sub
sequently he was made director 
of personnel and rehabilitation 
prior to accepting his post with 
the Blaster S e i  Society in 
September 1969.

While in Fort Worth, he did 
graduate study at TCU and

ay
p r o v e m e n t s  and Midland 
Community Action Agency Inc. 
was granted $41>230.

NEW POUCY
Judge Culver requested a 

policy which requires that when 
applying to the review com- 

as mittee, the group involved in 
requesting a grant must have 
checked with other entities of 
slmiliar jurisdictions

Named to the government 
application review committee 
were Charles Tompkins of Big 
Spring, Vernon Qundler and

The T exu Water Quality 
Control Board has extended to 
June 1, 1975 the date when 
Cosden Oil k  Chemical Com 
pany will have to be in com- 
)Uance with board refinery 

waste water treatement.
Cosden asked for, and 

received, the extension in order 
to salvaige a section of 42-ln. 
main supply line belonging to 
the Ctriorsdo River Municipsd 
Water District.

lacks only a few hours and his! Bob Thompson of Midland and 
dissertation of having his Ph D.!Dr- W. Donaldson of the 
degree. He is a member of Psi regional educaUon center.
Chi, national psychcriogy honor 
fraternity.
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(Continued from Page 1) 
habitat! and uses of their 
Venom.

At the same time, visitors will 
be shovm how to skin snakes. 
Jaycee-Ettes will use the snake 
meat to prepare snacks and 
dinners.

Reptiles of all types will be 
shown and offered for sale by 
Lee Box, an exotic reptile 
dealer from Wichita Falls.

The Prospectors’ Club of Big 
Spring wiU display rocks. And 

sampling of antique and 
custom oars being exhibited at 
the Howard County Fair Bams 
will be shown at the armory. 

CARS. DANCE
Early Car Club menAers here 

will display a variety of 
vehicles at the fair bams March 
30 and 31.

At the Rattlesnake Roundup, 
the Sunday schedule is similar 
to Saturday's.

The Rattlesnake Dance and 
snake trophy [xesentatlon are 
tw o  exc^ions to this 
similarity.

Starting at 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Pride, a local band, will play 
a variety of music for the dance 
at the old Cosden Country Club.

Tickets will cost $5 per couple 
in advance at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. At the door, 
the price will be $6 per couple 

Acimission to the snake 
ex'.iibition will be $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. Part 
of the proceeds will help pay 
rattlesnake hunters.

Friday, Jaycees will pay 20 
cents per pound for rattlers. 
Saturday, the price drops to 15 
cents per pound, and Sunday, 
to 10 cents.

i__ Ul” .IBB I * ItflSCU U1 ff Wi 1 VJMU
S f  and 1 never tiy to bottle up

nervous herd. I’ll come back 
and speak some other time

Cash prizes, beginning with 
fl
IT

snakes at 5 p.m. Sunday.

Shelton Smith, aide to Senator 
Doc Blanchard from Lubbock, 
explained work being dona on 
gasoline emergaodet In tha 
Permian Baste. Jo t Pearce, 
from the Texas Criminal Justice 
Council in Austin, who was to 
have been guest speaker, aaM, 
at the end of a lo ^  aftenoon, 

I was raised in West Texas

The trophies, Cole said, are 
“the best we’ve ever had.

Absentee Votes 
Non-Existent

Judge Culver was given an 
ovation by the board in ap
preciation for the fact that she 
was recently named vica 
president of the national 
association of regional councUs.
j Among the board members 

No absentee votes have been attending from here were Judge 
cast in the city election! Mitchell and Harold Hall, at- 
although Thursday is the last ^«>dlng his first meeting as a 
day. Absentee votes may belcOuncd represenaUve. 
cast at the City Hall. I

Three incumbents. Mayor C o r r f i f f i o n  
Wade Choate, Eddie Acri an6
Harold Hall are seeking re- 
election unopposed. There is 
some IndicatloD that a write-in 
movement may be under way 
fnr one of the positions. This

The minister for the Westskle 
Baptist Church Is not the Rev. 
Jack Clinkscales as reported In 
the Guidebook Wedne^ay but

More than 520 persons [largest Texas city not on an
registered for the final round'Interstate. (Wichita Falls, the 
in the San Angelo City largest, is in proximity to one
Auditorium, bringing to more that is in Oklahoma.) He con-

Armour and Wilson Packing 
plant which processes a million 
lambs a year; Johnny Bonner, 
mentioned the 150 000-ton annual 
volume of grain which largely 
who moves north and south.

Compliance Date 
Delayed By Board

This will have to be done 
during the low-consumption 
period, possibly November- 
Februiuy. since it is this line 
which brings water from Lake 
Spence. The route of the line 
is th rou^ a basin of a lake 
in which Cosden plans to im
pound the outflow from its 
plant. The lake will be south 
of the plant and between 1-20 
and Eleventh Place extension.

Reception Slated 
For School Chief

than 2,000 persons who ap
peared at the Texas Highway 
Department planning section 
hearings in Lubbock, Lamesa, 
Big S |^ g ,  Snyder, Abilene and 
San Angelo. Houston has filed 
for a hearing but no date has 
been set.

NEW TWIST
There were new twists to 

proposed routes other than the 
p r e v i o u s l y  mentioned con
tenders of Lubbock-Snydser- 
Abilene-Austin-Houston, the US 
87 route from I^ubbock-San 
Angelo to intersect with “MO 
west oi San Antonio,” and the 
cut-acr06s route Sny^-San 
Angelo, etc. This time a 
delegation from Ozona put in 
a bid for the highway to 
proceed .south to I^amesa, then 
through Stanton, Big Lake to 
Osona.

Big Spring supported San 
Angelo’s presentation. Abilene 
and Snyder supported the route 
to Roscoe, thence via 1-27 to 
Abilene and southeast even
tually to Houston. Bobby 
Lemmons of Colorado City said 
a cut-off from Snyder through 
his town and Robert Lee to San 
Angelo would be best Mayor 
Norman liawler of Brady 
dwelled at le n i^  on the ef
ficacy of staying on US 87 
through his dty. Mason and 
Fredricksburg, wtech brought 
.support from the Fredricksburg 
mayor and delegation.

ODESSA BACKING
Gene Garrison, executive vice 

p r e s i d e n t  of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, threw 
his city’s weight behind the San 
Angek) position of routing from 
Lubbock to San .Angelo via US

tended that the Abilene-Austin- 
Houston proposal did not qualify 
under the law of being in a 
“southerly direction” from 
Lubbock.

SAN ANGELO CASE 
Other San Angelo spoke^en 

included Mayor C. S. Conrad; 
Bob Fields, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; a trio 
of doctors and administrators 
who testified as to the critical 
tie-in with medical centers- 
schools in San Antonio and 
Lubbock; Dr. Lloyd Vincent, 
president of Angelo State who 
mentioned the close educational 
ties with Texas Tech and other 
schools; John Cargile, who said 
h 1 s Producers Livestock 
Association handles annually 
the equivalent of some 350,000 
head of cattle (some of which

Representing the Big Spring 
delegation (of Charles Thomp- 
kins, Clyde McMahon, Jr., 
Sammy Price. Rex Goff), Joe 
Pfckle pointed out that in ad
dition of access to South Texas 
deep ports, Rio Grande valley 
p r o d u c t i o n  and Mexican 
markets, the US 87 routing 
actually put the bulk of the 
Permian Basin nearer Houston 
than the more easterly routing.

OTHER SPOKESMEN
Fred Barrington, Lamesa, 

backed the US 87 route. Other 
presentations came from Eden, 
Ozona, Mason, and San Antonio, 
r e p r e s e n t e d  by its com- 
m U^onm  court. Chamber and 
State Sen. Nelson W (^., can
didate for congress.
’Bob Bailey, Abilene, disputed 

that the Abilene routing would 
be disqualified by reason of an 
easterly trend, and said that

Shorthorn Group 
To Hold Dinner

highways are to serve people' 
inducting

The Big Country Shorthorn 
Association wiU hold its charter 
dinner 6 p.m. Sitemlay in tin 
Holiday Inn.

“This is the conclusion of our 
first year. Certificates wiU be 
given to all charter members. 
The president of the national 
A m e r i c a n  S h o r t h o r n  
Association, George Inness, will 
fly in from Galesburg, HI 
Friday, tour the Panhandle’s 
ShnrtlMim herds and come to 
o u r  dhmer,” said the 
Association’s secretary, Henry 
Parmenter, Thursday.

Lester Adams is the local 
group’s president.

not Just geography. Cod 
the hearing was' PhU WHson, 
chief planning engineer for the 
Texas Highway Department, 
who was introduced by Doc 
W a t s o n ,  district highway 
engineer,

MISHAPS

;(BNP.

This is 
insofar as 
concerned.

Sam Anderson Day 
school personnel is DEATHS

Under the sponsorship of the 
[g Suing unit of the Texas 

State Teachers Association, 
reception at the Big Spring 
Country Qub from 7-9 p.m. will 
honor S. M. Anderson, retiring 
superintendent of schools, and 
Mrs. Anderson. Several hundred 
faculty members and other 
school employes have been 
Invited to share in the occasion

Albert Mancil

northwest and SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Portly CIOuBy tnt «Mrm w*W< wia*4v *oattirid ptowir* molntyIhundinferm*,Pwtty cloudy PrMay ooB turning 
.................... to 40.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mancil 
have returned from Abilene 
where they attended the rites 
for his brother, Albert Mancil. 
87, who died March 20. Albert 
Mancil, a 1911 graduate of 
Hardin-Stnunons University, 
was with a consular service in 
Norway and Sweden for nine 
years then was with the 
Department of Justice until his 
retirement in 1951. He received 
\  law degree from Boston 
Universfty at age 65. He spent 
many summers visiting the 
MerreH Mancil’s here.

is the first year that councilmenl the Rev. Haskell Wilson. The 
run by position in Big Spring. Rev. Clinkscaies is at Forsan.

Competition For.W ebb  
Business Discussed
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Lee Knox Hughey
HUGO, Okla. (AP) -  Lee 

Knox Hughey, quarterback of 
_  the 1906 University of Texas 
70{ football team, died here this

ager of the Federal Land Bank 
Association in Durant.

He also wrote a weekly news
paper column in the Durant 
Daily Democrat for many 
years and was noted as a close 
political observer.

Funeral arrangements 
pending.

Survivors are his daughter, 
Mrs. James Bounds of Hugo; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

are

205 NW 3rd: parked vefakle 
belonging to Robert AUtti, 808 
NW 5th, and a car that left 
the scene. 10:19 p.m. Wed
nesday.

S. Service Rd and IS 20; 
David Wood, Rt. 1 lost control 
of his motorcycle and over
turned. 8:01 p.m. Wednesday.

lOtii and Goliad: Ronald T. 
Myrick 709 Anna, Crtetina 

lario, 511 NW 7th. 8:58 a.m. 
Wedne^ay.

C o k e r ' s  Restaurant lot: 
Deward Walker, 1301 E. 4th, 
CoUyns R. Moore, 511 NW 7th, 
8:58 a.m. Wednesday.

1100 BirdweU: Bruce HatfiekL 
2103 Alabama, Teiri Jeanne 
Sledge, 4044 Vkky, 1:21 p.m. 
Wednemay.

Scurry and 2nd: Robert 
MHler, Webb AFB and a vehide 
that left the scene, 5:97 p.nL 
.Wednesday.

Mary Huett
$20 MILLION  
CHECKS FLAP

43| morning.

Mrs. Mary Huett, 74, died 
Sunday in Fort Wmth with 
services 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Diamond Oaks Church of God. 
the Rev. Joe Bertinetti of- 
f i c i a t i n g . Burial was in 
Greenwood Cemetery in Fort 
Worth.

Two brothers, Roy Bennett 
and J. S. Bennett, and their 
wives (all of Big Spring) went

f7___ 60:03 o.m. rl»

Webb Air Force Base and the I and 
Small Busines Administration 
(SBA) will hold a seminar 
starting 7 o’clock tonight in 
Howard College’s cafeteria.

“We live here in the corn-

all questions answered at 
the seminar. Some printed 
material will be passed out.

“We want to encourage better 
business competition and more 
advantages for small businesses 
to get a better part of the

Frldoy at 7:34 a.m. Hlgh**t tamporotur* tt>l* dot* F3 In im. Lowa*t II In 1*44. Mott prtdpitatlan g.20 in HIT.

Hughey, 87, was bom and 
re a r^  in Tennessee. He later 
moved to Texas and then Okla
homa, where he became man-

to the funeral. Survivors in
cluded several brothers, sisters, 
sons, a daughter, 11 grand
c h i l d r e n  and 13 great
grandchildren.

r m m  m b  w e  t .m

DALLAS (AP) -  State

Cilice reperted (here was a 
t af a flap teday whea

$26 mllHoa la Im anry  
D e o a r t m e a t  checks 
disappeared far a time.

They saM a past office 
truck carrylag the checks 
left Anstia at C p.m. Wed
nesday ea route to the Mg 
Dallas-Fort Worth r^onal 
airport.

A disputchor pot out aa 
alert at 2 a.m. Mcaaao the 
truck had sot reached Its 
d e s t t n a t l a a  sad was 
vareported. He caaeelled It 
a few miiiatea latir, 
however, wltt aa 6x- 
plaaatloB that the vahMie 
was delayed beeaaae Ite MM 
pamo failed just aorta M 
Hillsboro.

Trdvtltr*u l  !Sttol wallW4tttrn

FINAL FIGURES SHOW COUNTY 
WITH 88,20UBALE COTTON YIELD

mumty’ a ^ w e d l i k e t o o ^ ,  rnment pie. It’s their 
up better business relations wl h Approximately
the small businesses here.’’ saw rnilUon is spent at Webb 
Bill Fawvor, deputy chief of,yearty m jocai purchases and 
procurement at the base. 'contracting, and we want to 

Refreshments will be .served give small business more help.
----------------------------- ----------- We want everyone to get an
- I opportunity to apply for our

‘ business,” Fawvor added.

IM

“We'll stay as long as the 
ast.W
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Howard County cotton farmers harvested a record 88,201 
bales this crop year, Bruce Griffith, county extension agent, 
said today.

This was de.sp1te two bad hall storms which inflicted heavy 
damage in areas.

Harvesting stretched out over an unusually long period 
but IKtle quality or volume was Jost due to the relatively 
new practice of picking cotton in the field.

people’s questions last. We asked 
the SBA to hold this seminar 
to explain how to get bonding, 
m a n a g e m e n t  help, pre- 
performance financing and 
other assistance. There’s very 
few things the SBA can not or 
will nor provide in assistance, 
and they love to be asked. Ron 
Mercer and the Chamber of 
Commerce have helped us 
considerably and made a lot of 
arrangements to help this free 
advice get home,” he said.

•66
M  )!-• I ‘ A  M

60 1^6 FIutHm

Ih e *  U w  teBt#6fih##ae

bSlSreiyStfIt W b m Ii k m \  N m m ii .
• a

(AP THIREPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain or showers are forecast today for most of the East. Rain ia 
expected for the Pacific Coast except for southern California. Mild weather is forecast for 
the Southeast and cooler weather in the north-central states.
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Delegates Due To Finish 
Work On Finance Article

AUSTIN, Tex. (API-Con
stitutional Convention delegates 
were expected to take the last 
few votes today on a finance 
article that has been bomb- 
a r d e d with 97 proposed 
changes.

If debate is extended, how
ever, it will be because dele
gates rejected by a 84-78 vote 
Wednesday a motion to limit 
amendments to the one that 
was pending when the con

vention quit for the day.
BIG BUYS, GIRLS

“At some point in time we 
have to act like big boys and 
big girls," said Rep. Terry 
Doyle, D-Port Arthur. “It’s 
time to now—97 is enough."

Fewer than 10 of those pro
posals have been adopted in de
bate that began March 20.

Delegates trying to siphon off 
Texas highway funds for other 
state expenses scored a break-

f-

'Coyote Getter'
In Texas Lashed

EVOLUTION IN REVE.RSE -  This is the transition 
which actor Jack Scalit:i daily undergoes in order to 
portray a Neanderthal man for a television movie, “Cro- 
magnon,” to be aired by ABC May 8. Scalici and other

(AP WIREPHOTO)

actors playing similar roles report every day at 5 a.m. 
for the make-up job requiring three hours. Another hour 
is needed at the end of the day to remove the make-up.

Americans Will Face Higher
t

Medical, Construction Costs
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Di 

rector John T. Dunlop of the* 
Cost of Living Council says that 
Americans will face sharply 
higher medical bills and con* 
struct!on costs unless Congress 
permits the administration to 
continue controls in those 
areas.

The 2^-year-oM program of 
government conRols impeared 
doomed by the Senate Banking 
Committee’s action Tuesday to' 
reject a bill that would continue, 
limited auOiority for controls 
beyond the present April 30 ex

piration date.
In a news briefing Wednes

day, Dunlop commented on the 
shifting attitudes in Congress 
toward wage-and-jMice con
trols:

POLmCAL VIEWS
“ How can we decide the cor

rect economic policy if in June 
they are on the side of a 90-day 
freeze and, in March, under no 
drcumstaitces do they want se
lective contr<rfs?"

He added: “TTiese gyrations 
in political views are not a very 
helpful atmosphere in which

economic decisions are made in 
the private sector.”

In other economic develop
ments Wednesday:

—The Commeroe Department 
said its index of business in
dicators increased 1.8 per cent 
in February, the second con
secutive solid advance, in
dicating that the economic 
slowdown related to the energy 
crisis may be abating.

—The goverment said the na
tion in February recorded a 
trade surplus of |213 million, 
the eighth straight monthly sur

plus. However, the Commerce 
Department said that although 
volume was down, the cost of 
petroleum imports rose to $1.5 
billion, compared with $1.2 bil
lion in January.

NEW MINES
—Ten of the nation’s biggest 

coal companies have agreed to 
boost production, open new 
mines and redwe exports in re
turn for full lifting of federal 
wage and price controls on the 
coal industjy.

W'ASHINGTON (AP) -  A| 
Humane Society lawyer says 
Environmental Protection! 
Agracy approval on a test for a 
chemical coyote killer in Texas 
is a prelude to widespread poi
soning of coyotes in western 
sta’es.

44 COUNTIES
The experiment, proposed for 

44 Texas counties, involves use 
of the M44 coyote getter, a 
spring loaded device that fires 
s^ ium  cyanide into a coyote’s 
mouth when the animal goes 
for the bait.

Humane Society lawyer Mur 
daugh Stewart Madden argued 
Wednesday for a preliminary 
injunction that would extend a 
temporary federal court re
straining order until a full trial 
can be held.

'The temporary restraining 
order expires Friday.

Robert Wendig Jr., lawyer 
for the EPA, and Asst. Texas 
Alty. Gen Frank Cooksey ar
gued the expei'iment is needed 
to determine effects of the coy 
ote kiUing device.

Cooksey said Texas ranchers 
lost an estimated $125 million 
in livestock laid year from coy 
otes.

Use of .sodium cynaide on 
federal land or in federal pred
ator control programs has been

banned since 1972- txit the EPA 
approved the Texas ex- 
p e r i  m e n t a 1 program last 
January.

SLOPPY
It was to be conducted on pri

vate land but personnel would 
receive federal training.

The Humane Society lawyer 
charged the federal program is 
“loose, slonoy and p^tically 
motivated.”

through Wednesday by voting 
87-76 to submit to the people a 
proposal freezing the fund and 
channeling future gasoline tax 
increases to public education 
and general revenue, which the 
legislature controls.

The $750 million a year fund 
is financed primarily by the 5- 
c-ent-a-gallon state gas tax, with 
three-fourths of the revenue go
ing to highways and one-fourth 
to public schools.

If the proposal is finally ap
proved by the convention, it 
will be submitted to the voters 
as a separate issue in Novem
ber. If they approve, it will be
come part of Texas’ con
stitution whether the new docu
ment is accepted or rejected.

CAN’T VETO
Since it was created in 1945, 

Doyle said, the highway fund 
has l)een “a fund the legisla
ture can’t touch and the gover
nor can’t veto."

Several attempts during the 
convention to use part of the 
existing fund for other ex
penses, such as mass trans
portation, have been defeated.

Once again Wednesday, dele
gates rejected a proposal to 
prohibit a personal state in

come tax. The vote was 75-70.
A proposal that would require' 

a two-thirds vote of the le ^ la -  
ture to enart an income tax 
failed 82-80.

Delegates defeated 87-78 an 
amendment to restrict total 
state income taxes to 6.75 per 
cent of Texas’ estimated total 
personal income, a tax rate 
which is slightly above the cur
rent level.

They also defeated 93-69 a 
proposal nullifying any state or 
local government contract that 
requires employes to be mem
bers of a labor union.

MISS YOUR
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
1I:M a.m.

T T  I I S e lf-Serv ice
S H O E S

SPRING BONANZA
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W M  M U

M CARTON, 
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BOY'S, GIRL'S .
20-IN. HI-RISE !
Coaster broke,^o^',^^i 
bic)fcU with 
n flK tc fS . 398(1 51 OFF

SEA KING 350-LB.. 
CAP. BOAT TRAILER

I REG. 144.M

WARDS 12-FT. ALUMINUM AUTO-TOP 
BOAT HELPS YOU LAND THE BIG ONES

8 8
Features 50-in. beanv 17-in. depth amid 
and built-in foam flotation. 5-HP rating 
12-ft. aluminum auto-top boasts 52-in. 
beam. 17-in. depth amid. 545-lb. capa
city. 7 Vi-HP rating. Reg 239.99, 199.88 
S  5-HP motor, reg. 189.99, 169.88

VINYL CHEST- 
HIGH WADERS

SPECIAL BUYI 
TROLLING MOTOR

‘ Leakproof non-MO. 2A.n M
s lip , e l e c t e d ^ l b .  t h ^ ,  7.8 A Q 8 8  M  
soles, heels. I g o O  omp.drow. q ^

REO. M  M-"CHARGE ITT

WARDS 9X12-FT. 
NYLON WALL TENT

l8 8

1 2  oo 3 .Lh  W ARDS 12x9
SLEEPING BAG

988 -13988

REG. l».M
Sleeps 6 easily. Screened win
dows, exclusive ridge air vents.

7988
RiO.1 M.N 

ALL CAMP TENTS ON SAIE

OUR 9X12-FT. 
CANVAS TENT

m
SPECIAL BUY! WARDS 17' ABS® PLASTIC CANOE
Rugged durable canoe has a tough double skin, 
wide 38-in. beam, center depth of 14 in. Holds 
a 760-ib. load, yet weighs only a light 80 lbs.

l8b Customer 
Order Only

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 2167-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . ,  ,

STORE HOURS:
Tues., Wed. and 

Sat. 1M
Mon., Thors.
and Fri. IM

A.
-I'- f. '  ■ ■

,  iH IT f  MONK STRAPS

FREE 
FLOWER

2ome In  and raccive  a  
Mcltat of flow ar M M *  (! 
,a la *) daring our S P R IN G  
BO N AN ZA !

M EffS SIZES  
Q -12

f  REGL$4.99

REG. $3.97 
BOYS' ^'3.

TWO GREAT 
LOOKS for SPRING!

REG.
$3.97

Ladies 
5-10

Your choice-dressy, white 
or ghillie heel in sizes 5*10

GIRLS’ WHITE CLOGS 
WITH ROPE TRIM

SIZES 8V̂ -3

BEADED HANDBAGS 
lor LITTLE GIRLS

Our Everyday 
Low Price!

Choice of styles and colors.

2011 G REG G  ST r
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M.

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
LAY-A-WAY

1

J*'
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School Bill 
Gains Bus 
Amendment

WASHINGTON (AP) -  By a 
resounding 293-117 vote the!
House has gone on rerurd' 
against busing of school rhil-| 
dren across district lines to ! 
overcome segregation. i

It adopted an amendment!
(hat would permit busing only: 
after all other remedies have: 
been tiled and failed, then limit i 
it to the school closest or next i 
closest to the pupil’s home. i 

The amendment was added to ’ 
a bill extending the Elementary! 
and Secondary Education .Act 
(ESE.A), the largest federal 
school aid program. Senate ac 
tion still is required. {

Similar antibasing legislaton 
was approved by the House in'
1972 but died in a Senate fill-1 
buster. The managers of the 
bill predicted it v ^ d  cause 
trouble in the Senate this year,, 
too.

Rep. Carl D; Perkins, D-Ky.. 
said Senate opposition to the 
amendment would endanger the 
|18.3-billion school bill to which' 
it was attached. The bill would' 
extend ESEA, which expires I 
June 30, for three more years. |

Action on the bill Itself is not 
expected before Friday.

Opponents of the amendment 
argued that it wa.s uncon
stitutional and would be no 
more effective than other anti
busing measures, which have 
been largely ignored by the 
courts.

But Rep. Marvin L. Esch, R- 
Mich., who offered the amend
ment, said it would show the 
clear intent of Congress that 
busing across ' school district 
lines should not be permitted.

The amendment was en
dorsed enthusiastically by mo.st. 
other members of the Michigan! 
delegation, who clearly hoped' 
the vote would be a message to I 
the Supreme Court, which isj 
considering a controversial bas
ing plan involving Deuoit and! 
its suburbs.

Esch’s amendment would i 
prevent the federal courts from 
ordering any busing until such I 
alternatives as assigning pupi’s! 
to neighborhood schools, per-[Judge 
milting voluntary transfon, re-isional

(Photo by Oonny Valdfs)

TO REPRESENT AIRPORT — Charles Parker (left) won 
the right to repre-sent Airport School in the upcoming County 
spelling bee by finishing first in a contest held earlier this 
week. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker, 701 Lorilla. 
Runnerup in the event was Tammy Burgess (right), daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .Jerald Burgess, 2405 W. 16th. Tammy 
will compete .should Charies not be able to be present.

WASHINGTON CHAMPS -  Lorraine Langford, 11, left, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Langford, 1605 Sycamon^ 
is the champion speller at Washington Elementary and will 
represent her school at the county bee April 4. If she 
should not be able to perform, her alternate is Candice 
Petty, 12 (right), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll R. 
Peri7 , 1402 Birdwell. Both are sixth graders.

Pickpocket Must 
Wear Mittens

Nixon's Order 
Called Model 
For Snooping

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s order giving the 
Agriculture Department access 
to tax files on farmers was a 
model for snooping into tax re
turns Jhrou^out the govern
ment, according to a congres
sional committee.

The order, issued in January 
1973, was revoked last week, it 
permitted the department to in
spect more than three million 
federal income tax returns of 
farmers to compile mailing 
lists for statistical surveys.

According to the House for
eign operations and govern 
ment information .subcom
mittee, which held hearings 
last summer on the plan, “the 
first executive order had been 
drawn up as a model for future 
executive orders opening tax 
returns for similar statistical 
u s e s  b y  other federal 
agencies.”

The panel said in its report 
that the Justice Department, 
confirming this, wrote: '"nie 
original order was prepared by 
the Department of the Treasury 
in language designed to serve 
as a prototype for future tax 
return inspection orders.”

Rep. Bill Alexander, D-Ark., 
a member of the parent Com
mittee on Government Oper
ations. adied rhetorically In a 
separate report whether the 
first order would allow the De
partment of Commerce to in
spect buskiessmen’s tax re
turns.

“ Is this evidence of a master 
plan of the federal government 
to oversee the private affairs of 
every group of citizen*?” he 
asked. “We were shocked at 
what we eventually uncovered.

“I for one am not gt^ng to 
stand idly by while the flr^ 
waves from 1984 wash over 
me,” he said.

TTie 1973 order was an- 
I nounced in a notice in the Fed- 
, eral Register but was not publl- 

Joseph''^*“ <l by the Agriculture De
partment. Critics on CapitM 
Hill voiced fears that the gov-

Watergate  ̂Milk Fund Causing 
People To Turn Off Politics
DALLAS (AP) — Gov, Delphi feet he thinks Watergate is hav- 

Briscoe said Wednesday it is a ing on politics in general 
mistake to blame Watergate on “The answer Is simpla: activ- 
one political party or. to call iUes such as Watergate 
all politicians corrupt.' land Sharpstown.and Hie Milk

Speaking* to the Oak CliffiFNeid have caused a great 
Lions Club, the governor said many people to turn off poli- 
he is asked frequently what ef-IUcs.

“Tlile <loesn’t hurt the politi
cians. fratUdy, as much as tt 
hurts the pol^c.

. .  If we ever needed stron
ger public participatton In pô ’ 
Utical affairs, it Is now."

This country’s political sys
tem is based on the will of the

Trying To Bah Hair Sprays 
Containing Vinyl Chloride
WA.SrHINGTON (AP) -  

Ralph Nader’n Health Research 
Group urged two federal 
agencies today to remove from 
the market immediately all 
hair sprays and pesticides con
taining vinyl chloride.

Dr. Sidney M. Wolfe, director 
of the consumer organization, 
direc ted letters to the Food and 
Drug Admini.stration and the 
Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  
Agency.

CANCER
He noted that It has been 

more than a month since he pe
titioned for a ban, recalls and 
pifblic identification of products 
containing the propellant chem
ical, linked to several cases of 
liver cancer among industrial 
workers.

“Each day this action is de
layed, more people wifi be ox- 
posed to this cancer-causing 
chemical," the letters said.

Wolfe said the Health Re- 
search Group Is aware of two 
brands of Clairol, Inc., hair 
spray that, until last year, con
ta in ^  vinyl chloride. He also 
mentioned that 24 pesticides.

Hayden, noting that ___  ̂ .
! Buell had spent 19 of his 46
j years behind bars on would not restrict It-
jeting offenses, said be: self to information for etatistic- 
I wanted to try to break him of al surveys.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A the illicit practice, 
has sentenced a profes 
pickpocket to wear mit Before Buell becomes a mit-

Dr. Don Peariberg, the Agri 
culture Department’s director 
of economics, told the corn-

vising attendance zones and tens on’his hands every time he;*” * wearer as a condition of mittee that the IRS and his de
building or closing schools have i goes out in public for five probation, he must spend a partment were ready to design 
been tried and proven in-'years. |year in county jail, Hayden or-|safeguards to prevent the abuse
effective. ' Superior Court Judge Richard dered. |of the information.

IT’S THAT 
TIME!

including dog and cat sprays, 
were known to contain the 
chemical as a propellant.

“Olairot’s decision that there 
is no health hazard from vinyl 
chloride in their hair‘'a p ra ^  
rests on the erroneous assump
tion that there are ‘safe’ levels 
of exposure to carcinogens,” he 
said. “There- is no scientific 
evidence to-support such a con
cept for vinyl chloride or for 
any other cancer-causing chem
ical.”

Public Records
IIITH  DISTRICT COURT FILINGS

Fillmore Colo Guinn and Ann Boll 
Guinn, divorco portion.

Suaon Summort and Dwdd Summers, 
divorco petition.

Jeonine Fletoher, mdlvMuollv end m  
oAninlstrelrlx ^  the Rebert Fletrtier 
•eMe. LyndM Fleteher, «ed .Kerry  
Fletcher vi. AArt. ^ I l c  HeN, C. W. 
AAeyer end Bende GlanMer, eult to 
recover pereonol empertv.

Stanley Eon D l|^ , change e* name 
petitlai.

AAoPiicret Boker and BUI T. Beker, 
divorce peltnoin.
11STH DISTRICT COURT ORDCRS

Rttondo Jeon Pltti end Foul Rtekoy 
pm*, dlvarce oroided.

Jeonine Amkov O re**^  and PMIIIp 
GremeN. divorce granted.

CyrdMo AMI Ttiomgn and Jett Edward 
TTiomat, diverog iFonted.

Clairol Vice President John 
Menkart told Wolfe in a letter 
last Friday that a “small 
amount” of Summer B t(»^  
and Hiss Oairol hahr spkay 
containing vinyl chloride re
mains on the mairicet but the 
firm believes that poses no 
health hazard.

Wolfe wrote to EPA Adminis
trator Russell Train that his 
agency has asked pesticide 
manufacturers for permission 
to make public the names of 
pnxhicts containing vinyl chlo
ride and that it may request 
them to withdraw the diemical 
from the pesticides voluntarily.

“Such withdrawals must be 
m an ^ o ry  and immediate, if 
consumer protection is to be in
sured,” he said.

inaiority, and all riidita enjoyed 
by Americans are based on the 

he said.
. “ lC?s easy enough for ntne- 
one to say; ‘Pditics is bad 
and all politicians are corrupt.’

“B*(tt that’s an unthinking 
comment. It’s unthinking to 
Matrie the political partiee—or 
even one political party—(dr 
the itvUs of Watergate. Crimes 
are committed by individuals, 
not ]>y political parties or the 
poliiitcal system .. .

“There are always those who 
makcf blatant poUUcal charges 
witlKiot foumbtiaii bi tact. 
Theirp are always tlwee who be
lieve./ really, -  ki' d a s s . in- 
diotnaent, no matter how much 
that smacks of Nari Germany. 
’There are always those who 
want to dhide and polarize the 
peopJitt for the sa te  of pditical 
gain.,

“As governor of this state I 
have tried to be a unifying 
forcQL I have tried to encourage 
Texatis to put aside their minor 
dilYeixnces and concentrate on 
the iitajor issues.. .

“I .believe we need more sta
tesmanship and lees partisan
ship iKi conducting the affairs of 
Texas and the nation.

“If.'.that is a wrong idea, then 
I ani( the wrong person to be 
goveitoor of Texas. But I think 
most people believe it is the 
right idea. Most people want 
Uwir leaders to r i ^  above the 
narniw partisanship and petty 
bickering that afflicts po lio s.”

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
SPIN A L C U R V A TU R ES
82.9% — WELL, OR MUiCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HAN52EN, D.C.
1N4 ELEVENTH PLACE | PH. 263-3)24

I'M .’ ‘ *

t ^ -
b l '

V:
ENDQFM

‘ GENERAL aECTRIC  
APPLIANCES & tELEVISION

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 
THROUGH SATURDAY, 

MARCH 30

ONE STOP SHOPPING SA V ES GAS, TIM E AND M O N EY

License 
Plate Frames
Stam ped stee l fram e. 
Triple chrome plated. No. 
LF3

i;

License Frame
Heavy dieiast. Rigid triple 
chrome plated. No. 1000 
Nylon Lktnst Plat* Bolts .33

Liquid Wrench
Frees rusted bolts, nuts & 
corroded parts quickly. 3 oz. 
size. No. 103

Fast, fast k e  
And no defrosting ever! 

142 cu. f t  I 
R EFR IG ER A T O R -FR EEZ ER
•  Only 2$ "  wide, 61 " high j
•  Adjustable cantilever shelves
•  Large twin crispers t
•  Adjustable nteet keeper p
•  Power saver switch ^

T
•  On rollers for easy m oving ;
•  Huge freezer (4.58 cu. ft.) |
•  9.63 cu. ft. fresh food capajeity
•  Separate dairy storage j
•  Equipped to accept automatfic ice maker

(additional cost) 1
TBFI4DR WH

White
With Trade ‘299.95

HEAVY DUTY WASHER 
FAMOUS FILTER  FLO

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

WWA73MP 

[ •  Three water-level selections 
! •  Two wash-speed and spin-speed 

selections
Three water-temperatnre 
selections 

{ •  Three cycle selectlens

’219.9S

MULTI-TEMPERATURE 
AUTOMATIC DRYER

DOLSINP

•  Permanent press cycle

•  146 minute timed cycle
•  Normal, Delicate and Flaff Drying 

temperatnres
•  “ Up-Front” lint lilter

•  Porcelain-enameled clothes dnun

White 
Only . ’ 139.95

6,000 BTU/HR 
115 VOLTS 

AIR CONDITIONER

4GKE2NFAX

•  2 eeellag/fi^ speeds

•  Rnst-preof outdoor case melded ef 
Lexaa carries a 19-year parts and 

service laher.replacement war
ranty agai'ist mannfactnring 

defects |

•  Easy-moivnt side panels for quick, 
easy iastailatieH

_____^  ^

HWY. 87 S. AND MARCY D RIVE
W HEAT’ S

115 E. SECOND ST.

’ 149.95
FU R N ITU R E  

& APF’ LIA N CE
PHONE 267-5722
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HOW«WCH rO R  SO MUCH? 
~ LESS THAN YOU TH N G

Prices Effective Thursday, March 28th, Thru Saturday, March 30th

ONE STOP SHOPPING SA V ES  GAS, TIME AND M ONEVI
M

Johnson’s Raid
ISVi oz. size. House and gar* 
deninsecticide.

r i . 9 8 ^ ^ 3 „
I Our Reg. To 3^7

Your Choict//
I 
I

O-Ctdar $00030 Mop With Powtr Strip 
Or Evtry-which-Way-Cotton Dust Mop

15.48
I  Our Reg. ii.48 ^

G A L
«SI>

WaUPakit

18.98
SIMILAR TO 

ILLUSTRATION

Reg. 12.88

18’ Roweb Kit
Stain and weather resistant 

"  polypropyrene webbing in

3 1,00

Black & Decker
CORDLESS GRASS TRIMMER' 

LIGHTWEIGHT ONLY  
2 LBS.

NO. 8200

FOR

Our reg. S7f 
L A  A  A A A

White Plastic 
Fence

15” high, S3” long. RealisUc wood 
grain on high impact styrene.

90” 3 HP 
Power Mower

20” side chute. 3 HP recoil 
start Briggs & Stratton 
engine. 7” wheels.All latest 
safety features.

Dupont Lucito 
Wail Paint

Fast drying, easy to use and 
clean up. white & colors.

I 7 9 7 gal I
■ Our Reg. 8.99 _ 2I  . I

I
m l  I

I  
I

Dupont Luclt* 
Interior Enamol

Contains Ttflon-E* ts k c p  bhmI  
dirt Irom penetrating: surface! 8otp 
a  water clean up. White A colora.Clean up. White & colors,

Our Reg. 1.19

Fantastik 
Spray Claaner
32 oz. size with gun nozzle. Wipes 
out dirt on contacti

6’ Alumlnuai 
Stop Laddor

^^nyI, slip-resistant feot. 
sturdy pail shelf, 3” raQ &

REG. 78r

NOW
ONLY

Dial Deodorant
spray

claaner
S P R A Y  O N  -  W I P E  Of̂

A Ozs. of 
Active Protoction

QT.
Kar Kare 10W-30 

Motor Oil
Heavy duty. Contains 
anti-w ear &  anti
corrosive additives. 
M eets new car 
manufacturer's specifi
cations.

Reg. 1.89

r o A s  ,
lSAVER,

1.77
I"  Our Reg. 

2.47

rw
I Our Reg. 

1.27

Spin*On Typ«
Oil Filtors

Sizes to fit most American* 
& Foreit

I  BardahlNe.1 '

I No. 1, the anti-friction & 
wear additive.

L ___________ . . .

L*o Tr«vifio Z
Golf Bails I

"Faultless” and In- _  
destructable. Conforms I  
■with USGA ru les. ■  

'r^^C ars. Three balls p e i^ k g . J

1.99 T l O i ^ ^ i
I  OurReg. ^

> M/ ■
I  c /  ■
I  Kant Golf 803 |

. ,  _ ,  ■ 18 club golf bag with full ■Air riltart ■ length locker pocket, zipper I
Sizes to fit most American ■  accessory pocket in assorted B 
cars._____________________ B colors._______

No Reincheeks

G O LF  
SET

Joe TurneM end 
Lady Martin 
1 A 3 Weeds 

3-5-7 A 9 Irens A Putter 
Reg. 33.34

ssry 19.97

C h x h U

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

HWY. 87 S. AND M ARCY D RIV E

M
A

2

i /  .

• <4



Insurance Oaims Down
Those discouraged by the energy crisis, its long 

lines at the gas pumps and equally high prices, 
may find it somewhat refreshing to know there 
is at least one silver lining.

The long lines and skysrocketing prices have 
been keeping more motorists off the road. The 
reduction in driving, combined with the national 
speed limit of 55 m.p.h. has resulted in a dramatic- 
reduction in highway deaths. TTie National Safety 
Council has predict^ a reduction of 25 per cent 
in auto accident deaths this year. That in itself 
is pretty good news.

Economic Stabilization Act to cut rates when 
casualty figures drop.

Ekiitarial Research Reports notes that a two- 
month ban on premium increases imposed by the 
Cost of Living Council expired and some industry 
officials were already talking about rate increases. 
The Insurance Services Office of New York said 
on Feb. 25 that increases may be needed to keep

pace with ittflationary pressures.
Although Texas does control insurance rates to 

some extent, the issue could affect the Texas 
Insurance consumer. If per chance the State In
surance Board should decide that rates should 
go down commensurately, any savings to the 
consumer probably will be eaten up at the gas 
pump.

May Be An Improvement
But whether the silver lining will continue 

remains to be seen. The reduc^ traffic death 
rate has raised the question of whether auto in
surance costs shouid be reduced completely. 
Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton, D-Mo., believes that 
the government should take steps to limit in
surance iMpfits during this period. A bill introduced 
by Eagteton last N oven^r would direct .the 
government to use its authonty under the

Resident in Atlanta at Em o^ ifniversity’s 
Yerkes Primate Research Center is a three-year- 
old chimpanzee named Lana.

She is described by Dr. Duane M. Rumbaugh 
of Georgia Stale University as the most cultured 
and highly educated non-human primate in the 
world.

In the past year, the good doctor says, Lana 
has learned to read and write. She has ac

complished this by punching a console connected 
to a computer.

Her vocabulary has m w n  to 75 words. In another 
year or so may expand to 1,000.

“Chimps are far more intelligent than we 
thought,’’ says Dr. Rumbaugh. “They aren’t smart 
enough to manufacture their own language but 
can use one that’s created for them.”

Which is more than some peof^e.
: :«-5S.w 7 '*• < itW-

My
Answer . .....

BU.LY GRAHAM

I wonder if part of your answer 
in a column earlier this year 
might be misinterpreted. The 
question concerned the coming 
day of judgment. Your i-onclusion 
was, and I quote: “Thank God 
that what Christ has done will 
make us acceptable to the Father, 
and we need not fear condemna
tion at the devine bar.” You better 
explain who the “we” is. T.R.
If you’ll reread that column, and 

-incidentally, it was under the date 
of January 21, you’ll see that the 
last paragraph took its cue from the 
phrase “the thrust of the (k)spel.” 

Accordingly, my conclusion must be 
understood in that setting. It’s only 
those who believe the gospel and are 
truly committed to Christ, whkh con
stitute the “we” that I mentioned.

Your question, however, has certain 
validity, because often Bible truth is 
camcoflaged or hidden under layers 
of man’s  phUosophy. Hie true poepic 
of God are not IM ted  to any one 
race, or time (h* denomination. They 
come from every tribe and nation. 
Whenever an individual bows the knee 
to Christ in repentance and faith, 
the Holy Spirit tsdngs then and there 
the new life that voids sin’s penalty. 

Thanks for being such a diligent

at df-

'/y/-

~ • 9 «

* .

m- m
reader. The 
important to 
meaning.

things of faith are too 
permit any fuzziness of Fight For Savings Dollar

IrillilL

Without A Party John Cunniff

Robert Novak

RALEIGH, N.C. — Moments after 
farmer Democrat John B. Connally 
deHvered a brief, Inspirational talk 
to Republicans packed into the 
governor’s mansion here last week, 
a Republican candidate for office
Mid*,

“ HE'S A PRO aU right, but he 
hasn’t been in the stable long.” 

Coming almost one year aRer 
ConnaOy switched to the Republican 
party as the first step toward a 
probaUe nm for President in 1976, 
that remark underlines his continuing 
proUems. He is simply not taken all 
that seriously, even here in a state 
ideal for Coonally-style conservatism, 
as Republican presidential timber.

“Connally would help me with 
money,” said one such Republican 
candidate, “but he’d lose as many 
votes for me as he’d make.” The 
rea.son: ConnaHy is a Itepublican to 
the Democrats — but m  is still a 
Democrat to Republicans — in short, 
a man without a party.

THE ONLY presidenUal prospe<tts 
discussed in hig^ party circles here 
are Vfce Presktent Gerald Ford, far 
In front, and Gov. Ronald Reagan 
of ^ lifom ia. In fact, apart from hli 
presidential ambitions, ConnaUy’s 
services as a cantp^gner for 
R ep i^can  candidates this year arc 
considered only marginally useful in 
North Caroilina.

IN PRIVATE, ConnaUy teUs in
timates the President was incredibly 
naive to give his controversial tax 
returns to the House-Senate Internal 
Revenue Committee and Incredibly 
stupid to have secretly taped all those 
Oval Office conversations. But in 
public he fully defends the President 
whenever asked, contending Mr. 
Nixon may be turning the tide with 
his new defense strategy and ex
coriating House Judiciary Committee 
demands for more While House 
documents.

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The 
flght for the ctmsumer’s sav
ings dollar might seem to be 
one fought mainly in a carnival 
atm osphm  of pennants and 
prizes and bonuses, but this gil
ding merely hides far more 
basic considerations.

Banks, securities brokers, 
mutual funds and insurers are 
all battling for these dollars, 
appropriating techniques from 
each other and fearing not a 
whit about intruding on each 
other’s territory.

But it is the banks and other 
savings institutions, once the 
most severely conventional of 
alt institutions, that are break
ing the old mold. Many are 
sdling insurance and stocks, 
directly or in combination with 
conventional savings plans.

Criticism, understandably, is 
mounting. Insurers don’t  like 
losing business, of course, but 
the bankers remind them that 
Insurance’s most popular and 
profitable product, whole Ufe, 
has always inclutM a savings 
feature.

Indeed, they point out that in
surers paid very Uttle interest 
on those savings, uMch are re
ferred to as the cash or borrow
ing value of the p(rficy. For 
years they paid about one-hatf 
the interest offered by banks.

The brokers are upset that 
more than 65 natkmtal banks 
now have investment services 
under which individuals may 
purchase shares of the nation’s 
25 largest companies on a regu
lar automatic deduction plan.

James Needham, chairman

of the New York Stock Ex
change, urged the comptroller 
of the currency this week to 
ban such (dans, which he said 
are not just a radical de(>arture 
from convention but a violation 
of the law.

Needham also believes the 
mutual fund industry might be 
forced to sue the banks because 
of the similarity of product that 
each is promoting. And mutual 
funds, it should be noted, are 
losing business as it is.

At the same time, insurance 
agents are keeping a wary eye 
on their stock broker associ
ates, who are trying to nourish 
their drunken incomes from 
stocks by sdling insurance. In
surance, the brokers have 
found, isn’t nearly as cycbcal 
or treacherous as stocks.

:!5irr-

‘Blockage’ Mechanical Term
A longtime political ally (>rotests: 

“Connally thinks about Nixon and 
national politics like they think in 
Dallas, and Dallas just ain’t the 
U.S.A.” Dr. G. C. Thosteson

REPRESENTATIVES
Rep. Renal Rosson 
Ca^tol Station
Austin 78711

or
West Texas Bank Bldg. 
Snyder, Texas 79549
St. Sen. Jack Hightower 
CaplUd Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

or
Vernon, Texas 76384

IRONICALLY, these Re|>uldican 
criticisms of the ruggedly handsome 
57-year-old Connally [tersist despite 
his (dienomenally successful tour as 
a party fund-raiser, starting last 
September and due to end this spring. 
Connally has now sweetened party 
and candidate coffers by nearly 83 
million when Watergate and rancid 
hostility toward President Nixon have 
locked many Republican (>urses. 
Indeed aside from Ford Connally is 

only national Republican kicking 
in 10 pCT cent of his gross fund-raising 
take (except for money raised in 
Texas) to ttie Republican National 
Committee.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
woman of 41 and seem to be 
In perfect health. 1 have been
getting yearly checkups and 

ythlng is

Cong. Omar Burleson 
2368 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnin^on, D. C. 20515
Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510
Sen. Uoyd Bentsen 
420 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20510

WHEN HIS cuirent tour ends, he 
will have appeared in 38 states and 
Washington, D. C. His drawing power 
is all the more remarkable con
sidering that he holds no office. 
Connalfy is star quality. But the 
political dividends of his stardom 
appear to be going to the Republican 
party and individual candidates he 
has agreed to h^p, not to John 
Bowden Connally. It begins to ap()ear 
the only way he can get the GOP 
nomination is in the primaries — a 
treacherous path.

everything is always fine.
On my last chccicip I noth ed 

on my chart under the elec
trocardiogram the w o r d i n g  
“first-degree blockage.” The 
doctor told me it was nothing 
to worry about and I should 
forget about it.

I never had any heart trouble 
and I am very puzzled as to 
what first-degree b l o c k a g e  
means. — Mrs. S. F

An excellent exanipio of why 
many* doctors are reluctant to 
let patients get a peek at their 
charts.

'The idea of a “heart block” 
can be very disconcerting to 
a patient, just from the sound 
ol it.

Actually it Is a technical term 
signifying an increased time for 
the impulse-to-beat to travel 
from the auricle to the ventricle 
— that is, from an up()er 
chamber to the lower chamber 
of the heart.

facts that go with it. Is there 
a booklet that we could get? 
— C.J.

There Is indeed. “Controlling 
Your Blood Pressure.” Send 25 
cents and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envdo()e to me In 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of It.

* * *
• Dear Dr. Thosteson: Recently

Acupuncture 
Need Cited
T O R O N T O  ( A P )  -  

Acupuncture should be a priori
ty item in Canadian medical 
research. Dr. Gustave Gingras, 
president of the C a n a d i a n
Medical Assn., said recently.

lid
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W. S. Pearson 
PebUsber

Joa PickU
Editor

'This can occur in either men 
or women without the presence 
of any heart disea.se, and 
without meaning there is any 
weakness in the heari. It is just 
a variation.

There are no symptoms. It 
is a condition which is diagnosed 
only by the tracing of an elec
trocardiogram.

What to do about it’ Do ex
actly what your doctor advised. 
Forget it.

The Montreal physician said 
major research and controlled 
clinical trials should be con
ducted with this Chinese method 
of anethesizing patients by 
manipulating needles in various 
nerves.

Library Clues

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 28, 1974 Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband has high Uood pressure 
but we’re not sure about the

TORONTO (AP) -  T h e  
Toronto library board announc
ed that it has had bought 89 
letters and seven postcards sign
ed by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, 
creator of the fictional detective 
Sherlock Holmes. The board, 
which spent $4,000 on the deal, 
now believes it has the world’s 
best collection of material on 
Holmes and Conan Doyle.

Opposites Attract

Around The Rim
Morj Carpenter

I was boxing up some memories 
the other day and throwing out some 

to Ot€

night and refuses to get up.

others and came to the record 
collection of my early married years.

THAT RECORD collection is a 
perfect example of a typical 
marriage. ’That is — opposites attract 
and all that noise.

What I mean is that if one of a 
couple likes open windows and fresh 
air at night, the other likes a tightly 
closed room. Chte likes a soft mat
tress, and the other (xefers hard. One 
likes heavy quilts and the other an 
electric Uanket.

One hates breakfast and the other 
likes ham. eggs, hot biscuits and 
gravy. One loves to dance but hates 
to play cards and the other loves 
to play cards but refuses to dance.

One loves to travel to resort motels 
and the other likes to camp out. One 
likes breakfast in bed and t^e other, 
breakfast over a campfire.

One likes to hunt and kill game 
and the other cries about the Bambi 
killer. One likes a neat household with 
a place for everything and everything 
In its place. Ilie (Ailosophy of the 
other is everything in any [dace that 
it falls.

One likes beans and com bread and 
the other loves exotic salads. One 
likes fresh cut flowers in the house 
and they make the other one sneeze. •'

One prefers long haired'men and* 
short haired women and the other 
likes short haired men and long 
haired women. One likes tea, the 
other prefers coffee.

ONE GOES by “spare the rod and 
spoil the chUd’”  The other believes 
in finding the reason for the action.

One wants only one child, the other 
wants four. One keeiTS" a neat check
book. and the other keeps no records
at ali. ,

One likes to talk on the telephone. 
The other has been kndym to pull 
the phone out of the wall. One 
believes in yearly appointments with 
the dentist and doctor. The other 
believes in letting it all go until 
disaster strikes.

One likes zoos and walks in the 
rain. The other likes stbek shows and
laying in the sun on a beach. One’s 
favorite color is bright yellow and 
tiie other prrfers deep purple.

Ctae likes winter. The other likes 
summer. One loves to travel. The 
other prefers to leave the bouse 
rare occasions. One delights in 
holidays and birthdays. The other 
always forgets than.

One loves rich desserts. The other 
prefers Jello. One likes to work with 
children and children’s grou()s. The 
other thinks they should be seen and 
not heard.

ONE SMOKES. The other one 
chokes up. One drinks and the other 
prefers not to imbibe. One is a 
dedicated church workw and the 
other prefers to go at Easter.

One likes movies and the other 
prefers to read. 'They never agree 
on television shows. One loves spoils. 
The other hates sports. One likes quiz 
shows. They make tite other one sick.

One goes to bed early and rises 
and shines. The other shines late at

ONE LOVES to garden. The other 
loves to eat the vegetables and smell 
the flowers. One likes to swim. The 
other is-afraid they will drown.

One likes to jog. The other one’s 
favorite activity Is napping. One Ukes 
to shoot and fish. The other loves 
to paint and sing.

One is handy around the house. The 
other one says, “Hire an expert.”

What does my old record collection 
have to do with all this? Well in 
going through the stack, they were 
in this order: Rachninoffs Concerto 
in C Minor, Ernest Tubbs Walking 
the Floor Over You, Beethoven’s 
Fifth, Bob Wills Specials; The New 
World Symphony and I Saw a 
Rainbow at Midnight. The whole 
stack’s tike that. A typical marriage 
collection.

rMMMMI la ■ M i l ' I T — MTrTir’~TinM

Social Tides

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

DURBAN — It is unappreciated just 
how free the press Is in South Africa. 
And one cannot Imagine a better case 
being made for a free press than 
by citing the South African exannple. 
Consider, from a single edition of the 
Durban Daily News.

please those in South Africa who 
believe that Independence Is coming 
too fast.

THE HEADLINE is “Black Couple 
Quits Hotel.” A black Couple 
journalist and his wife were traveling 
here. When that happens, the 
government advises the restaurants 
and hotels on th e ' itinerary of the 
event, and the rules of social 
segregation are suspended. On this 
occasion apparently the news was not 
thoroughly comnumicated, and a 
bartender refused, on the grounds 
that his client was Mack, to sell him 
a drink; whereupon the American 
checked out.

THIS IS A tough country. A young 
nugtstrate, before whom two 20-year- 
olds (whites) were brought charged 
with “speeding” — not with violating 
safety laws, but speed laws designed 
to save fuel — were sentenced to 
be caned. ’The magistrate, the story 
re|X)rts, “decided on strokes because 
neither of the 20-year-old men could 
pay a heavy fine, and because jailing 
them would have been wrong in view 
of their youth.”

I like to think that if I were an 
American Mack I would either refuse 
to go to South Africa; <m*, if I did, 
that I would (Mtronize only those 
places open to black South Africans. 
Be that as it may, it is thoroughly 
refreshing that this should be friint- 
page news.

my wife and I have found out 
that we are expecting our first 
child. Of course we are very 
happy, but at the same time, 
my wife is worried.

It seems that she has been 
talking to one of her friends 
(who has had several children) 
and has been told that if you 
have ever had any land of 
surgery around the area of the 
child, that child and any other 
childrat will have to be taken 
by Caeoarean. She had an a(>- 
pendectomy about three years 
ago. — L.B.M.

Having had an appendectomy 
or any similar oporation wouW 
have no bearing at all on a 
decision to have a Caesarean 
birth.

MY HOSTS here (who are white) 
have been deeply embarrassed by the 
episode, and one can’t help but 
assume that an accumulation ot such 
Incidents lead to — reform. And — 
always — impatient Americans should 
bear in mind that only ten yeara ago 
in the American south, there was the 
same sort ol thing. Why Miodld we, 
the most advanced country in the 
world, with a minofl^ iiladt. 
popMatlon of only about 18 jitf  oent.

A GOVERNMENT parliamentary 
candidate warns that the terrorist 
activities in the north cannot 
realistkally be held to be the only 
concern of the north . “The [xiblic 
should not become com(dacent. They 
must realize that South Africa and 
not its bordering tieountries is the 
ultimate aim of the infiltrators.” He 
scored the opposition’s main point. 
“The United .Party’s attitute is that 
South Africa’s international relations 
are hopeless because of the govern
ment’s se[>arate development [wlicy. 
'This is a very naive outlook . . , One 
just has to look at Mozambique and 
Angola who have been fighting a 
terrorist war for ten years de.spite 
the fact that the Portuguese a[)ply 
a policy of racial Integration.” Not 
an easy (Xiint to contradict.

Yet, there is motion in South Africa, 
it is in the right direction.

TB# WoUBiibN ii Star fynOcolt, tac..

ex|)ect South Africa to progreM. with 
a black radal population of *79 per
cent, faster than we did? W8 were 
30 years behind England in abMishing 
slavery. Why should we expect that 
South Africa, with probfemi dlstlnc-, 
live to South Africa, should move at 
exactly the same speed adiioVM by 
the American civil rights lobby?

Icebreaker Tries 
Rubber Coating

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 67 
and have lived with only one 
kidney since 1936. I like to drink 
tea and was d i s a p p o i n t e d  
recently hearing a doctor on TV 
make the statement that the 
tannic acid in tea Is very bad 
for the kidneys. — W.S.

Seems to me it ought to be 
up to whoever it was on "rv 
to do the explaining — because 
I would not have said any such 
thing.

SIR DE VILUERS GRAAFF, 
leader of the opposition United Party, 
is reported as saying in a speech 
last night that unless South African 
voters heed the problem, the up
coming elections might lead to
“virtually a one-()arty state.” That 
may be hyperbolic stuff — the United
Party is not all that impoverished, 
having about 40 per cent of the seats 
in the present parliament. One 
government politician admits that If 
the so-called Bantustans — the en
clave black principalities spun off by 
the government — should suddenly 
turn belligerently against South 
Africa, “Why we would just have 
to fight them.” That is intended to

AKRON, Ohio (AP) .-s- The huU 
of the U.S.' Coast Guard icebreaker 
Yankton hkk been ‘coated with a 
special rubber In an attempt to find 
material which will stick to an 
icebreaker but not to ice.

The thin layer the Boston-based 
vessel is wearing this winter is ex
pected to protect the hull and make 
It easier for the hull to slide over 
ice.

Icebreakers actually don’t ram 
through ice hut rather slide up onto 
the ice then crush their way down 
through it, a spokesman said. Regular
paints wear off quickly, and the ex--------------- - .. . .(wsed metal of the hull then becomes 
a strong drag on the ship’s passage. , 

The rubber, sprayed on the 110-foot 
vessel's hull at Boston Munro Dry 
Dock, was developed by Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Co. here.

Don’t take chancerf* w i t h  
“kidney trouble.” It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Thosteson’a booklet, 
“Your Kidneys — facts You 
Need To Know About Them.” 
Write to him hi care of the 
Big Sfiring Herald, enclosing a 
hmg, Mif-Oiddressed (use zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and hamSing.

A Devotion For Today..
The patient in spirit is better than the proud in spirit. (Ecclesi-

aSlcS tlof

PRAYER: 0  Lord, we know that if we let it, pride can destroy*9 mnimimlroflmi /Ute* 4eM* Uaaiaaam I UCOM WJOf Uving. Keep prlde'out of* our"heam 
so that we may have room for love. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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MEN IN SERVICE
SAN DIEGO -  Marine Cpl. 

Mario Moncada, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Moncada of Gail 
R o a d ,  Big Spring, Tex., 
received the Good Conduct 
Medal award at the Naval 
Station here.

He was cited tor his exem
plary servke during the past
years.

NO HERO'S 
WELCOME

CAPE ELIZABETH, Maine 
(AP) Michael A. Kinney 
got less than a here’s 
welcome when he returned 
home this week from an 
18-month Army stint in 
Korea. He was mistakenly 
thrown in Jail for desertion.

Kenney showed officials 
his discharge papers, but an 
Army flyer listed him as 
deserted and the Federal 
Bureau o f Investigation 
computer at the Natlonai 
Crime Information Center 
confirmed the report, of- 
ficals said.
Said.
From t h e  Cumberland 

County Jail Kinney was 
allow^ to call his con- 
gressnun, Rep. Peter N. 
Kyros, who got him out 
several hours later. "He 
was fortunate to be out that 
fast,” said Sgt. Santo J. 
Diclcco, the AWOL ap
prehension supervisor at 
Fort Devens, Mass. "It 
usually takes ns from three 
to five days to check the 
records. This happens quite 
often.”

Said Kinney of t h e  
mistake: "I figured it was 
typical Army.”

He is a former student of Big 
Spring High School.• • •

Navy Blictronics Technician 
Third Class Ray A. McNemee, 
whose wife Debra is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
WiuTam E. MoU of 118 N. 2S^, 
Lamesa, Tex., has graduated 
from Naval Submarine School 
here.

His studios included the stan
dard operational and emergency 
procedures used a b o a r d  
America’s submarines, a n d  
qualified him for duty aboard 
one of the sub-surfaoe vessels.

He will now report aboard a 
submarine to undergo an in
tensive six month practical 
training period, and will be able 
to carry out virtually any duty 
aboard prior to being aw anM  
the submariner’s " S i l v e r  
Dolphins. “

He is a 1173 graduate of Mon- 
^ y  High School, Lubbock,
Tex.

Nagel Returns 
To City Post
City Manager Harry Nagel 

was back at work this w ^  
on a part time basis. He will 
stay in his office a few hours 
each day, increasing the hours 
until he is badt on a fulltime 
basis.

He recently underwent tests 
in Lubbock and surgery will not 
be necessary at this time he 
.stated.

THEFTS
Raaorback (^lib reported 

break-in with change taken 
from c i g a r s  m a c f ^ .  pool 
table machine and juke box.

FT. HOOD — Army Private 
Jesus S. Olague, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Manuel H. Olague, 912 
W. Sixth, Big Spring, Tex., is 
serving wdth the 11 Medical 
Company, 35th Medical Bat
talion, III Corps, at F t  Hood, 
Tex.

Pvt. Olague is a medical 
aidman in the company.

Vietnam Yets 
Day Shaping

M E M A K E  SM fM G

AUSTIN (AP) — The State 
commander of the Veterans of 
Itoreign Wars said today the na
tional VFW includes 460,000 vet
erans of the Vietnam War 
among its 1.8 million members.

W.K. Huber of Corpus Qulstl 
included the figure in a state
ment urging Texans to join in 
the observance of Vietnam Vet
erans Day Friday.

The last American combat 
soldier left Vietnam March 29. 
1973.

Huber praised President Nix 
on’s proclamation designating 
Friday as a day for s p e ^  ob
servance as ‘‘one way in which 
all Americans can express their 
gratitude to the 2.5 mUlion who 
served in Vietnam for what 
they did to demonstrate to the 
world that the United States 
keeps its word and was, and 
still is. determined to prevent 
Communist aggression from 
swallowing up 250 million 
pemde in all of Southeast 
Asia.”

To Discover Needs 
Of Rural Texans
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe said Wednesday that 
members of the Texas Industri
al Commission wU conduct 28 
pubiic hearings over T exu 
April 1-15 to detormins the 
needs of rural Texans.

Holding the hearings wiM be 
.Tames Bond, Navasota; Wil
liam Porter, Terrell, and 
James Hunt, Sonora.

‘‘The three commlsaoners 
want to hear from everyone in 
rural Texas,” Briscoe said. 
“They will meet with civic 
leaders, business leaders and 
elected officials to determine 
the best program possible to 
give rural Texas an economic 
shot In the arm.”

Bond will hold hearings April

4 in Brenham, Huntsville and 
WoodvlUe and later in Rich
mond, Victoria, Seguin, Pleas
anton, Alice and McAllen.

Porter will hold meetlnfs In 
Muenster, Bonham and Mt. 
Peasant on April 2 and later in 
Longview, Nacogdoches, Jack- 
soiiville, Mexia and Rockdale.

Hunt will hold haaoWigs April 
9 in San AngMo, Monahans and 
Odessa and later in Plainview, 
Pampa, Weatherford, Brown- 
wood, Fredericksbiirg and 
Uval^.

After the hearings the three 
commissioners win report their 
findings to the entire Industrial 
Commission for the purpose of 
preparing a rural d ^ lcpm en t 
program to be presented to the 
le ^ a tu re  in 1175.

. K i r  q A l  F  P R I C E S  
s p e c i a l  S P H I N O  S A I  L

Wa Impact Tha 
Prasant Haating 

Duct Work, 
Insulation & Grilla

STANDARD
CENTf^AL AIR CONDITIONBR8

Special pre-season prices mean now • 
is the wise time to get ready for the *■ 
hot days ahead. It’s your chance for 
a quality system at a bargain price.

CAl I TODAY FOR FREE  SURVt 1 AND ESTIMATE 
SALE DATES ARE APRIL 1 TO MAY 1974.

W ILLIAM S SH EET  M ETAL
111 N. BENTON

A N  EVERYM Or PLEASUREI
Prices Effective Thursday, March 28th Thru Saturday, March 30th

O H E STO P SH O PPIH G SA V ES G A S,TIM E AND M OHEVI

1 3 A O
Our Reg. 17.99

9 Cushion Fitted Stretch 
Sofa Cover

Stretch nylon & cotton fitted slip 
covers. Fully machine washable & no 
ironing! Lovely floral pattern  in assor
ted colorslea  colors.

6 .50
Our Reg. 8.99

Fitted Chair Cover
88% cotton. 12% stretch  nylon. 
Rich floral pattern  in decorator 
colors. S tretches to fit like 
custom-made slipcovers! Machine 
w ash & no Ironing!

5

i19L99
I  Rag. 23.99

Damask Strotch Knit 
Throw Covers

N on-slip  foam  b a ck it^  in 
lovely aam ask design . Fully  
machine washable in 53% 
cotton/47%  rayon.

RHmA

• •p«*a*paaaa#aaa OvOVa.** KM

Rô na Electric Broom
Does the work of a vaeuum, 
duat mop. sweeper, broom 
&  morel No dust bsM, easy 
clean d irt cup. Feather 
/eigbt-hangf on a  hooki No.

Rag. 1.29
Gillette 
Platinum Plus Double 
Edge Blades
An edge so smooth you can feel 
the difference! Package contains
10 double edge blades.

Limit 1 Pleas#

I  6  1/B” Masonry Brush |
Professional quality. To ap-I i^rviveeiuiiAi tjuaiiL/* l u  a y  m
p ly  cold w ater  pain ts &  fl 
w ater nroofintr to  masonrv Bw ater proofing to  masonry 

^ ^ o r b ric j^ ^

0792" — i
I
I
I
I
I

I

A ) ^  s t r o n g

ENSIGN
CARPET THE

1 Qt. Dormant 
Troo Spray

Controls scale and other In
sect eggs. For fruit &  shade 
tr e e s , ornam ents, and 5 L B . KENTUCKY 

B LU E C R IS S
•Covert 1,750 sq. f t eQuIok 
growing *For heavy weararMt.

I
I

•  Self stick carpet tile is avail
able in your choice of brown, 
red, green or blue. •  No ce
m ent necessary.
Pkg. Of 9 Reg. 3.33

I 2 .6 9
3 Lb. Hydraulic Comont I SHAG C A R P ET

•  lO-xlO-x?'.
•  Wooden base.
•  Adjustable grilL

I For sea lin g  leaks in B  
m asonry w alls. J u st  add |
w ater.

PKG. OF I REG. 3.48 
NOW 2 .9 9

18 Ox. Liquid 
Turtio w ax

Brilliant hard finish. Easy
to apply! #T123)ly! F i ^ ^  j A D JU S TA B LE

HIBACHI
3

D IS C O U N T  D F PA R T M I NT S I O R I

HWY.87 S. AND M ARCY D R IV E
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■•■I What
Worth

Jack Cowan
« < lyŜ iSWtiSkKi-»i*

Big ^ r i n |  baseball coadi Lairy Horton is a confident 
man, sometimes to the point where he might be called 
brazen. Coclqr, even. He’s what you might call one of the 
“new breed’’ of coaches, I ^ e ss . But sometimes Horton’s 
ev id en ce  gets the best of him.

A month ago the coach looked at his players, who had 
caused him some honest worry during the off-season, and 
he decided that this group of Steers could win a Dist. 5-AAAA 
race that woud be noticeably less rugged than a year ago. 
He not only decided this in his own head, he virtually an
nounced it to all, and he said it so the press would be able 
to quote him. '

This, I imagine, was done to boost some confidence so 
that the Steers might actually win district. I mean, such 
things have happened before. IhiBre were some question 
marks, like most teams have early in the year, but there
was also that nucleus of good players . . .• « * * * «

Right now Horton is probaUy doing a lot of wondering 
in his mind. Not necessarily about why he would say such 
a thing, but about whether or not he could have been right. 
Are his Steers the Steers who played near-perfeot ball and 
blanked Midland High 5-0 Saturday? Or are his Steers the 
listless Steers who were no-hit by Odessa Permian Tuesday 
in a 9-1 setback — the Steers who have a sad 3-l2 season 
record?

Horton wonders about those things. Like nmst coaches, 
he hates to lose and his wife probably dreads the long, 
cranky days after each defeat. But he’s helpless, because 
he can’t find out why the collapse has happened.

“I can’t  figure it out. If I knew why we could do such 
a turn-around I’d write a book and make a fortune,’’ the 
coach says. “It’s sort of like the Cubs, when they were really 
horrible, getting 10 runs in two innings off a Sandy Koufax 
in his pdme. You just can’t explain it."

When a team flounders, the first thing questioned is the 
team’s attitude. Horton has done that, and he doesn’t par
ticularly like what he sees. Larry himself has never been 
associated with a losing baseball team — as a player or 
coach — yet his Steers must win 10 of their next 11 games 
just to break even.

• * • •  •  *
There’s a problem of youth. TTiree sophomores and three 

juniors have been starters. And obviously, there is a talent 
shortage somewh«e. But more noticeably there 5feems to 
be a proUem with the lay e rs  themselves, and that’s what 
Is the most painful to Horton and to the Steer fans — at times 
they don’t  seem to care. 'Itiat, you see, is harder to take 
than any lack of ability.

But Horton thinks there’s  still time for an about face. 
The first half of district play isn’t  halfway through yet, 
and there’s always that untouched dreamland, the second 
half, where fans can envision their boys picking up the pieces 
and racing to the throneroom.

“We’ve got some good b a l  players,’’ the coach says. 
"We’ve juA had too many boles. There’s got to be a big 
change In some of the players for us to get things g(4ng 
the other way. But I’m the eternal optimist, i  guess. Like,
I  stlH tUnk we can go out and beat Midland Lee Saturday. 
1 really d o . . ____________________

Schoolboy Resume Golf 
Ploy In Midland Friday

■' Diat 5-AAAA g(df moveS~to 
lOdland Friday for the fourth 
atop of the round robin event, 
wltti play scheduled to get 
tnderway at 9 a.m. at Hogan 
park  Golf Course.

With only 36 holes renu^iing 
the race h ^  narrowed to three 
t e a m s ,  with San Angelo 
carrying a five-shot edge over 
Abfiene Coopn* No. 1 into 
Friday’s Action and Odessa 
Permian only nine shots off the 
Bobcats’ pace.

San Angdo has a 908 total, 
whole Cooper is next at 913 and 
Penman has a 917. MkHand No. 
1 is a distant fourth at 935, 
then come a bundle of teams 
within six shots of each other 
vyii^ for fifth, indudhig Big 
Spring No. 1.

The Steers have a 968 total, 
while San Angelo No. 2 Is in 
command of the middle bracket 
heading into Friday’s play with 
a 962. Lee No. I follows at 963,

V’"'- '

Coach Of Year 
Honors Won 
By Frazier

(Photo by Danny VoMa)

GREENING-UP TIME — The countryside begins to take on the tell-tale 
signs of spring and here provides a lovely backdrop for golfers battling par

on a green at the Municipal course. That’s Highway 87 cutting through the 
background. The traffic artery separates the two mne holes of the course.

76ers Losing
Even Coin Tosses

■y Th* AtMdatoS ProM
The Philadelphia 76ers can’t 

win for losing.
The 76ers finished with the 

worst reciMxl ever in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
last season, 9-73, and thought 
they had the last laugh by 
drafting then-junior Bill Wal
ton.

But even a reported offer of 
12 million couldn’t lure Walton, 
UCLA’s superstar center, to 
Philadelphia.

This year, the 76ers made 
modest improvement, finishing 
with a record of 25-57, but still 
ended up with the worst record 
in the Eastern Conference.

That gave Philadelphia a sec
ond chance in the Walton Bowl, 
but the 76ers had to win a 
Wednesday coin toss with the 
Portland Trail Blazers, who 
had the worst record in the 
Western Conference.

They didn’t, so Philadelphia 
Coach Gene Shue will have to

be content with 16 more vic
tories than last year, plus the 
No. 2 draft choke.

“There’s no control for luck,’’ 
said Shue after Philadelphia 
stunned the Boston Celtics 117- 
108 as the NBA closed out its 
regular season Wednesday 
night. “The significant thing 
about the season was that we 
became competitive.’’

Elsewhere in the NBA, the 
Seattle SuperSonics trimmed 
the Phoenix Suns 127-123, and

the Portland Trail Blazers beat 
the Golden State Warriors 132- 
122.

The Sixers proved too com
petitive for the Celtics, who fin
ished first in the Atlantic Divi
sion with a 56-26 record.

Fred Carter tossed in 31 
points, 16 in the third-quarter, 
to help record Philadelphia’s 
first victory over Boston in 
games.
Trail Bhizers 132, Warriors 122

Sidney Wicks paced a 14-point

spurt in the fourth quarter that 
lifted Portland from a 116-110 
deficit to a 124-116 lead. 

SaperSonics 127, jSoiis 123 
Fred Brown scored 2 (rf his 

game-high 34 points in the sec
ond half to lead Seattle past 
Phoenix.

The American Ba^etball As 
sociation scores: San Antonio 

21 98, Indiana 80; San Diego 121, 
Kentuc’ky 103; Carolina 99, Vir
ginia 91, and New York 102, 
Denver 96.

--------------------------------------------------

Herd Awaits Last Tuneup 
For District 5-4A Meet

Permian No. 2 has a 965, and 
AbOeoe No. 1 owns a 966. 
Cooper No. 2 at 985, Odessa No.
1 at 997, Abilene No. 2 with 
a 1,008, Odessa No. 2 at 1,013, 
Lee No. 2 at 1,021, Midland No.
2 at 1,028, and Big Spring No. 
2 at 1,029 round out the Ust.

In the competition for 
medalist three players — Grant 
CoDyns and Danny Cantu ol San 
Angdo and Jeff M<Hton of 
Cooper No. 2 — are tied at 
224. But gtrifers may choose the 
best four rounds in the final 
individual action, and that puts 
Big Spring’s Jimmy Stewart 
among the leaders wNh a 148.

Stewart’s three-round total is 
227, good enough for sixth on 
the individual charts.

Bennett Robb is next for the 
Steers with a 237, while Joe 
Griffith has a 253, Steve Corson 
258 and Warren Jones 259.

Portland Is 
After Walton

Jimmy Stawort 7*̂ 74-74 — 0 7 ; Btnnin 
Robb T i tU t  — 0 7 ; Jo« (KlfOtti
-  S I ;  Conan 7M M 0 — S I ;
» tva S l« to  «(7«sas — MO; Worrtn 
Jonot — m t  Corky aurdWI
1444 — I70; Jaf( Nawfton 0444 — 170; 
Barry Holvarton l»4a — 174; Billy Waal 
7047 — 144; Bobby Wntan 1044 
1B4; Bob SiMfItr f i t  Craig Madtoy B4

Bio Soring Nol 1 — J1B-I2S-3S — 
( ;  Big Spring No. 2 — 1S0-33434S

-  IDS.

Polk Named 
Rice Coach

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bob Polk, 
basketball coach at St. Louis 
University the past five years, 
was nained head coach today 
at Rice University.

Polk, who formerly coached

SAN ANGELO -  In a final 
tune-up prior to Dist. 5-AAAA 
track warfare, the Big ^ rin g  
Steers enter the San Angelo 
Relays’ two-day run this 
weekend.

Action in the five-<lIvlslon 
meet gets under way at 12:30 
p.m. Friday when the Steers get

preliminary look at theirl jump last week with a 19-10, but 
opposition In Division I, the h’U probably take more than 
Class AAAA schools. Joining the I that to place in the top three 
Steers and host San Angelo, the this week.

Records:
lOb-Yord Do«n — 1.7, John Kinnody, 

Son Angolo, IMS; Lorry Dovt. Ptaln-
vn. rviovlow, IM1 

Woltor Ralph Sco«t. Duro, 117B; 
I. big S p i l^  11717 
Son Angolo, IITT 

Run — 4:12.2, DaM McOonoM. 
Ceopor, 1144.

llb^Yord H l^  Hurdloo — 12.1, Don 
lorj, 1171.

Dwight
MR*

440.Yord RoMy —  4B.g, AMIono
winning program at T r in ity  ,
University in San An’on'o. 
Tex., replaces Don Knodel who 
resigned two weeks ago after 
winning one Southwest Confer
ence championship in eigh’ 
years

Brooks. Don Brown)
ITbYord intormodtato HsndlfO — JM , 

J o c k  "lo c k  MllWon. Coopor, 11M.
Mil# Rtloy — 3:ItX  AbNono (Royoool 

VUlkam. Don Jonoo, Howard WUlwnt.Wlllkam. .n
Bobby CoUloan), 1M7; Son Angolo 
(Barry Hordki, David IMIllamo. Aiwod 
Branch. Somsnl Brodtoy), 1147.

•tbYord OKh — 2:a0.0a, Bucky

Polk, a veteran of 24 years in Smith, has been finishing

early favorite, will be Killeen, 
Lubbock, Temple, Snyder, Odes
sa and Midland.

Killeen and Temple boast an 
equal amount of strength as the 
Bobcats and for the first time 
in four weeks the Steers are 
Ukdy to miss a third place 
finish in the team standing.

The Big Spring hopes again 
loom in the 440-yard dash, the 
mile relay, the mile run plus 
the long jump and 330-yard 
intermediate hurdles.

Steer mHer Ricky McCormick 
isn’t  expected to caitch the meet 
record of 4:22.2, but his perfect 
record this year makes him the 
big favorite. McDormkk, a 
junior, has a best of 4:28.4.

The Steer mile relay unit, 
composed of Donald Walters, 
Don Beene, Bobby Mayo and

Billy Martin 
Would Remain

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — Billy Martin took the 
job as manager of the Texas 
Ranges because of friendship 
with w e ^ t  owner Bob Short, 
but Martin says a sale wouldn’t 
change his intentions of making 
baseball’s worst team into 
winner.

Martin, who signed a five- 
year contract, says “I wouldn’t 
have been back in baseball now 
if it hadn’t been for him and 
our long friendship.

“But I was hired to make 
winner out of the Rangers and 
that hasn’t dianged. Bob cer
tainly wouldn’t  want it any oth' 
er way because whether he 
keeps the club or sells it or 
sells part of It, his heart Is still 
going to be with it.”

Short hired Martin 10 days 
after he had been fired by De
troit last year. Martin has sev
eral business interests in Kan 
sas City and thou^ t about get 
ting out of basebaU.

“Bob wanted me and he 
wanted me r i ^ t  away, and 
coiddn’t sav no to the man, 
Martin sakf.

BALTIMORE (AP) — When 
Nat Frazier came to Morgan 
State three years ago, basket
ball was hardly the No. 1 sport 
on campus.

Not too many people here 
cared about bai^etbaM then,” 
Frazier recalled. “Football was 
the big sport.”

With Frazier’s arrival, how
ever, the Bears’ basketball for
tunes took off, and Wednesday 
Morgan completed a  dean 
sweep of national smaU-c(rilege 
honors when Frazier was 
named Assodated Press Col
lege Division Coach-of^- 
Year.

Frazier received 74 votes 
from a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and broad
casters. Roger Kaiser of West 
Georgia was second with 17 fol
lowed by Bob Jones of Ken
tucky Wesleyan with three.

Eaiiier tins month, Moc'gan 
won the National CoUegiBte 
Athletic Assoefation coOege di
vision tournament and finished 
first in the final AP smaU-ocri- 
lege p(^. Tuesday, Marvin 
“The Human Elrasw” Wlebster, 
the Bears’ 7-foot junior center, 
was named OoUege Division 
Pteyer of the Year by The AP.

“1^  is a great thrifl — just 
fantastic,” Frazier said when 
told of the latest honor. “R’s 
very gratifying when you fwt in 
as much work as we do h ^  to 
find out someone is paying at
tention.”

Frazier came to Morgan 
after hoidbig as^slant coaching 
jobs art Delaware State and Il
linois. In their last pre-Fra:der 
season, the Bears went 11-14; 
over the past three campaigns, 
Morgan has buDt a combined 
record of 64-23, induding a 28-5 
log this season.

Last faU, he said, the Bears 
set three goals: An unbeaten 
season, a conference cha2npion- 
ship and a bid to a postseason 
tournantent.

Along with the four high 
school divisions, there wBl also 
be a college dass in this 
weekend’s meet, with host 
Angelo State expected to 
dominte that field. McMurry, 
Southwest Texas, Sul Ross, 
Taiieton, Texas A&I and Trinity 
round out the field.

Colorado City wiH be among 
five teams competing in the 
Division n , with Odessa Ektor 
a heavy favorite.

Saturday’s action 9 a.m. with 
coUege preliminaries, and at 
1’30 p.m. finals in all divisions 
will get under way.

coaching, is president-elect of 
t h e  N a t i o n a l  Basketball 
Coaches Association.

Rice offidals had no imme
diate w«Htl on assistant coaches 
but it was believed at least one 
of Knodel’s assistants would be 
retained. Current assistants are 
G r e g  W i l l i a m s ,  McCoy 
McLemore and George Mehaf- 
fey.

Yen
Con]
23M
Was

BEVERLY HILI.S, Calif. 
(AP) -  Portland’s Trail Rla’-l 
ers will mount an all-out cam
paign to land UCLA’s three-time 
All-American Bill Walton, the 6- 
foot-11 center who’ll probably 
command a $2 million contract.

Portland won the National 
Basketball Association r i^ ts  to 
negotiate with Walton when 
Philadelphia missed in a flip of 
a coin Wednesday.

Herman S^kowsky, presi
dent of the Trail Blazers, said 
Immediately that his club 
would pick Walton with its No.
1 choice in the NBA draft this 
q)ring.

'T am confident we can sign 
him,” said .Sarkowsky of the 
collegiate prize. “We have the 
Ingredients to use as in- 
du(»ments to get him to sign 

Walton'has said he prefers to 
piay in Southern California and 
has virtually ruled out the 
East.

Sarkowskv said that even 
the collegiate nlayer-of-the-vear 
for both 1972 and 1973 .says he 
doesn’t want to play in Port 
land. “We would still draft 
him.”

San Diego of the rival Ameri 
can Basketball Association has 
drafted Walton so k would ap
pear he has the choice of play 
Ing In Portland for the NBA 
krining an ARA team or not 
playing profe.ssidhal ba.sketball 
in a league. TTjere were .some 
reports the Globe Trotiers 
would like to have him in their 
touring group.

220-Yard DoiB — 21.1. ' 
ttn o a  Hobbs, 1173.

Sbol Pul — 404M, Janos Krtnpin,
Tsmpit. 1MB.Discus — 171-11, Emory AAortlndal*, 
Son Angolo. 19S1

Hlgb Jump — 44, Gsorgo Dsnrds, 
Odtsso Psrmlon, 1171; Torry Psnn,
Ptrmlon, 1173.

(.ong Jump — 29-1, Ricky
Coopor, 1M4

Pile Voun — 15-1. Pinip
C o o ^ . 1M1

Smtlh,

ENTRIES

Btsnt.i
Mil* RHoy — Donald WiPIsrs 

AAoyo, Don Bteno, Ooub SnMOi 
440-Yord Rtloy — Woltor,

Smltb. Danny Fsrrtll. j
440-Yord Dosb — Smilb, Wolttrs,

F#rrffO. I
22g-Yord Dosb — Tom Blddison. | 
100-Yord Do!b — BlddHon, Fsrroll. 
330-Yord Informodlot# Hurdlos — 

Moye, Crolg Knapp*.
MIH Run — Ricky McCormick, Torry 

RomsoyMO-Yard Doob — Clifford Crow, Loy 
Lono, Seboft (^oodblonket.

Sbof Put — Kyi* Neighbors. SoMt 
Robbm Bud<»y GHI*nwof*r.

Discus — Neighbors, Robb, Ed 
Pokowskl. _  .Long Jump — Smith, David Wood.

Pot. around 3:25 most of the season, 
just a step behind San Angelo’s 
Bobcats four times this year.

Walters, Smith and Beeene 
are all capable of high finiibei 
in the 440-yard dash, although 
Killeen has a sub-50 second 
jquarter-nnler. Mayo, nearing 40 
I seconds in the intermediate 
I hurdles, is expected to pick up 
I points in this event.

Smith won a first in the longi

Redskins Sign 2 
Draft Selections

Bobby

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Washington Retisidns have 
signed two of their 1974 draft 
( ^ c e s ,  running l»(±  Darwin 
Robinson from Dakota State 
CoSege and offen^ve tadde 
Joe Miller of Vllanova, k was 
announced today.

R o b i n s o n ,  6- f^ - l ,  188 
pounds, was seleoted by the 
Redsddns in the eighth round, 
and Miller, 6̂  and 250, in the 
11th round.

Forsan Buffs 
Are Second

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

NHL
EAST DIVISION

w ..L . .T . .p t f . .e f . .e «  
x-BO(ton SO 14 1 101 330 111
Monirwd 42 22 1 13 271 222
NY Rongors 31 22 13 W 2MI 210
Toronto 12 16 IS 71 82  214
Buffalo 30 32 11 71 234 23B
Dofrolt a  3S ra 44 Xa 2M
NY Hlond 17 a  10 St 172 2D
Vonevr a  42 11 SI 203 2M1

WEST DIVISION

ROBERT LEE — Forsan won 
the right to compete in the April 
16 Regional Golf Tournament at 
Lubbock by finishing second to 
Bronte in tiie District 9-B 
Tournament here Wednesday. 
Play was conducted over the 
Mountain Creek course.

Bronte had an aggregate 
score of 334. Forsan was in at 
409 udsile Bladcwell A tallied 
a 422 and Blackwell B a 491.

Medalist' for the day was 
Wayne Alexander of Bronte, 
who toured the course with a 
one-under 71.

Brad Stevens, only sophomore 
on the Forsan team, led the 
Buffaloes with a 90.

Other members of the Forsan 
team, all freshmen, are Gary 
Tklwell, Raymond Sewdl, Ricky 
Stovall, H s ^  Adams, Jackie 
NidESon and Mike McDonald.

Alexander, a junior, had three 
bogeys the first time around the 
course but recovered wel.

PhllpMo 44 15 11 N3 14B 147
ChicoQO 37 14 31 15 247 ISOL. AnoHM X 31 12 72 210 2)7Atlonto 77 32 13 47 113 22)Minn. 8 33 13 43 a t 241Ptts. 7S M 1 51 120 255
St. LOU 74 31 11 51 110 220
Com. 13 SB 10 34 1M 31tX ... dinch«d divllkin mi*

WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
CMcogo 1. Torobto 3 
Boitan X  Now York Rongen 2 
Now York Itlondcrt X  ORIfomla X  

t«*D*frolT X BufMe I 
PbUoMpMo 4. St Louis 3 
Minnooora 3. Pltfrbur^ X tl* 

TODAY’S SAMES 
N*w York Istondort of Lot Angtiot
CMcogo at Buffolo 
PMIadoiiibla of Atlanta
Mentraol

PrMoy'i of CollfernM 
WNA 

EAST DIVISION
W L  T RH OROA

N «v Eng. 41 30 4 It 2M 252
Ctovtond 35 31 1 71 255 255
OuNwe 37 34 4 7t 294 271
Toronto 37 »  4 71 W W
CMcxtoo , 34 n  5 77 257 81
Jorsoy X X  4 4B 251 294

Wmt Dtoltton
x44oufton 44 a  5 17 3B4 a s
Minn. 42 II 3 I t 317 270
EOnonton »  35 3 73 M 253
WInnIpog 33 37 5 » 144 27B
Vonevr 8  47 1 53 2(1 325
L. AnoNis 24 SO 0 4B 222 l i t

X — dlnelMd divlolon tin*
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES 

MlnnotolD 4. J*n *y  4 
Houtton I, Vanoouvtr 1
Now England 7, Lot Angtict 1 
a*v*lond S. OMboc 4, ovorllm*

ToEoyt owiNt
Edmonton vt. Toronto of ONw m  
L ot Ang*l*t Ol OsMboc 
CHvt lond ol Ntw En(dond
CNcoon of VoncDuvtr 
Houston at WlnMptg 
Edmonton at Mlnntte4a

High Jump — 
PM* Voulf — David WMt*.

Gussie Busch Is 
Named Club Prexy

. 0 . Maybe It's A

M i
BIG SPRING HERALD

Newspaper Bag!!

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The 
board of directors of the St. 
IxTuis National BasebaU Club, 
Inc., has elected August A. 
Busch Jr. president of the Car
dinals, the team announced 
Wednesday. '

Busch, who replaces Richard 
A. Meyer in the port, remains 
chairman ol the Cardinals.

(AP WIRhPHOTO)

A WORD FROM THE QUARTERBACK — Golfer Jack 
Nicklaus (right) has a word with New Orleans Saints quar
terback Archie Manning as they wait to tee off during the
pro-am of the Greater New Orleans Open Wednesday. Nick
laus .........................................laus is the defending champion of the $15(h000 event.

Top Fern Miler 
Will Compete
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — 

Francie I^rrieu, the world’s 
fastest wonsan for the indoor 
mile, wiU compete in the Texas 
Relays April 12-W.

Miss Ijarrieu of UCI.A and 
the Pacific Coart Club set three 
world records indoors this sea- 
.son—4:12 4 for the 1,500 meters, 
4:36.6 for the mile and 9:39.4 
for the two-nkle.

Can You Work From 
4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ofternoons

Boys — Girls — Housewires 
Retired Persons

then maybe it's 
for you, Teel

Big Spring Herald Cerriert earn $50.00 to $100.00 every menth depending en the size of the routes. 
Average route takes about one hour per day (no Saturdays). If Interested come by The Herald Circula* 
tien Depertmant er tend the following information to the Big Spring Herald, P. O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texet, 79720 end we'll contact you.
. . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  CLIP & MAIL

■ NAME: .............................................................................................................  AGE:

ADDRESS: ..................... ................................................................................ PHONE

CITY:

L  ^

i-if

REMEMBERINC
gave up two horn 
Pittsburgh and I 
feel a little bit gc

ay Th* AtMcIo

Gaylord Perry s 
tec

1

the feeling he’s b 
this spring. And it 
see if he’s throwinj 

“I know the 
scouting me and I 
stand if the Indi 
trade me,” Perry 
and two Clevela 
combined for a om 
teating California 
day. “ If PhU Seghi 
eral manager) get 
fer for me, I rea 
very well turn it d 

Baltimore scent 
was in the stand 
Ariz.,as Perry all 
triple by Denny P 
innings, while stri 
en and walking oni 

Elsewhere in ex! 
ball, the New Yorl 
the Pittsburgh Ph 
Milwaukee Brew< 
the San Francisci 
the New York Yan 
Atlanta Braves 4-1 
Red Sox defeated 
Cardinals 7-2; i 
Expos trimmed 
delphia Phillies 6-5 
geles Dodgers be 
Rangers 9-7 and 
Astros squeaked b 
Tigers 3-2.

The Ciwinnati 
the Chicago Wile 
San Diego PadJi 
split Milwaukee .s 
the Oakland A’s 
Chicago Cubs 
games.

Cleveland Mana 
promonte liked wl 
Perry,

“Gaylord is reac 
season,” Aspromoi 
could have gone 
just as easily as 
there. To me, Ga 
like a beautiful pi 
i s ^ . ’ ‘

'nie Padres bui! 
and then held off 
raUy when the Bi 
twice in the seven 
three times in the 

St. Louis hurlei 
was touched foi 
home run by a 
mate, Bernie Cai 
Red Sox scored ti 
against him in the 

Jim Cox’s .singl 
inning scored the 
for Montreal whit 
Steve Carlton for 
the first five 
Phillies came bar!

4

Washir
Shores

DENVER (AP) 
ton. D.C., leadinj 
standings until 
night’s quarter-fin 
tiojial Golden Gl< 
shared first plac 
land going into 
final matches.

With quarter- 
complet(Hl in all \ 
Washington and ( 
tied with IS poir 
for second were 
Columbu.s, Ohio 
Vegas, Nev.,' w 
Each, while Km 
had 13.

D e n v e r ,  dc 
champions, had 
The Rocky M( 
scored 28 points 1; 
national finals 
Mass., the higlir 
IKkints ever compi 
en Gloves team.

Harold Beal of 
defending champi 
pound cla.ss, out 
Mayweather of 
Mich., in a quart 
Wednesday night 
leadiiig contender
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REMEMBERING BABE — Guy Bush reminisces at his farm about the day In 1933 when he 
gave up two home runs to Babe Ruth, the last two of Ruth’s career. Bush was pitching for 
Pittsburgh and Ruth was with the Boston Braves. Of the homers, Bush says: “ It makes me 
feel a littie bit good because Babe was such a great player.” Bush lives near Shannon, Miss.

Gaylord Perry Feels 
He May Be Traded

i y  Th* AtMdeltd P rt ii

Gaylord Perry says he’s got 
the feeling he’s being watched

run seventh.
Tom Padorek’s bases-loaded 

walk broke a 5-5 tie as Don 
Stanhouse walked four of the 
rive Dodgers he faced in the 
seventh inning.

Pinch-runner Dave Campbell 
scored from third on a single 

Perry said after he:by Houston pinch-hitter Greg 
Cleveland relievers

this spring. And it’s no’ only to 
see if he’s throwing a spitball.

“I know the Orioles are 
scouting me and I would under
stand if the Indians were lo 
trade me, 
and two 
combined for a one-hit er in de
feating California 4-1 Wednes
day. “If Phil Seghi (Indian gen
eral manager) gets a eond of
fer for me, I realize he can’t 
very well turn it down.

Baltimore scout Bill Werle 
was In the stands at Tuc-son. 
Arlz.,as Perry allowed only a 
triple by Denny Dovle in seven 
innings, while striking out sev
en and walking one.

Elsewhere in exhibition base
ball, the New York Mots edged 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3; the 
Milwaukee Brewers defeated j 
the San Francisco Gaints 4-2; j 
the New York Yankees bea’ the; 
Atlanta Braves 4-1; the Boston, 
Red Sox defeated the St. Louis! 
Cardinals 7-2; the Montreal' 
Expos trinuned the Phila-| 
delphia Phillies 6-5; the Los An-; 
geles Dodgers beat the Texas, 
Rangers 9-7 and the Houston: 
Astros squeaked by the Detroit! 
Tigers 3-2. •

The Ciwonnsti Reds dowp''d 
the Chicago Wite Sox 7-3; the 
San Diego Padres niwed a 
split Milwaukee squad 8-6 and 
the Oakland ,\ ’s defeated the 
Chicago Cubs 4-2 in other 
games.

Cleveland Manager Ken As- 
promonte liked what he saw of 
Perry.

“Gaylord Is ready to ooen the 
season,’’ Aspromoiite said. “He 
could have gone nine innings 
just as easily as standing out 
there. To me, Gaylord pitched 
like a beautiful fdece of chem
istry.’’

Tile Padres built a 7-1 lead 
and then held off a Milwaukee 
rally when the Brewers scored

Gross in the ninth inning. De 
troit had scored two runs on 
four straight hits in the second 
inning.

1he A’s finished theiir apring 
series with the Cubs with three 
victories in four decisions after 
erupting for two-run spurts in 
the first and fifth innings.

A T  STAN TO N

All-Sports 
Banquet Set

The Stanton Booster Chib will sponsor its annual 
All-Sports Banquet in honor of Stanton High 
Athletes tonight at 7:30 p.m. In the Junior High 
Cafeteria.

Waliv BuHingfon, had coach and athletic director 
at Abilene Christian College, wiil be speaker for 
the event, which features participants in all sports 
at Stanton High School. Tickets will be available 
at the door.

BuUington sparked AfX’s Wildcats to a No. 1 
finish in the NAIA national standings the past 
season with an 11-1 record, and. Uie team ranked 
No. 1 in the national offense. '  --

A 1953 graduate of Abilene Gbristian, BuUington 
was an all-state player during his high school 
days at Athens, Ala. He was an all-American 
center at ACC, and also earned all-Texas honors.

BuUington became head coach at AbUene High 
School, where he posted a 40-19-1 mark, and 
through six seasons at ACC he has a 40-23-1 record.

The past season BuUington was honored as coach 
of the year in the Lone Star Conference, and he 
was also named NAIA District and Area coach 
of the year.

Boston Bruins 
Keep Up Pace 
In NHL Race
NEW YORK (AP) -  Con

trary to popular belief, the Bos
ton Bruins are not coasting into 
the first round of the National 
Hockey League playoffs.

Havbig clinched first place in 
the East Division, many be
lieved the Bruins to be taking it 
easy and merely working into 
shape for the “seconcf season’’ 
— the playoffs — which starts 
AprU 10.

“It wasn’t a meaningless 
game at aU,” said Boston 
Coach Bep Guldolln after the 
Bruins’ 3-2 victory over the 
New York Rangers Wednesday 
night. “We came into the game 
wanting to get at least one 
point. If we do go into the 
(playoff) finals, that extra 
point and extra game at home 
can make aU the difference in 
the world.”

In other NHL games, the Chi
cago Black Hawks defeated the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 5-3; the 
Detroit Red Wings to]:^)^ the 
Buffalo Sabres 3-1; the Phila 
delphia Flyers downed the St. 
Louis Blues 6-2; the Pittsburgh 
Penguins tied the Minnesota 
North Stars 3-3, and the New 
York Islanders tied the CaUfor- 
nia Seals 2-2.

If the Bruins finish the regu
lar season with more points 
than the first-place Phila- 

1 delphia Flyers of the West Divi
sion, they’ll get the game which 
means "so much” to Guidolin 
and the Bruins — If they make 
It to the finals.
Black Hawks 5, Maple Leafs 3 

Dale Tallon scored two goaLs 
In a three-goal, five minute out
burst during the second period 
to lead Chicago past Toronto. 

Red Wiags 3, Sabres i 
Defenseman Jack Lynch 

broke a 1-1 tie for Detroit and 
Guy Charron added an insur
ance goal wKh 4:48 remaining 
in the game to mathematically 
eliminate Buffalo from a pos
sible playoff spot.

Flyers I, Blues 2 
Philadelphia goiltendcr Ber- 

nie Parent recorded his 44th 
victory of the season to tie the 
league record for triumphs in a 
season set by the late Terry 
Sawchuk In 1950-51 and 1951-52.

North Slurs 3, Peugulus 3 
Lowell MacDonald scored all 

three Pittsburgh goals to raise 
his total to 39 for the season, 
wipe out a 3-0 Minnesota lead 
and lift the Penguins into a tie.

Islaaders 3, Seals 2 
Walt McKedinie’s goal at 

7:11 of the second period gave 
California its tie with the 
Islanders.
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Plainview Shocks f«si6asis 
Oklahomans, 71-64 Race Favorite 

At Sunland
GALLUP, N.M. (AP) -  De

fending chan^iion John F. Ken
nedy College of Wahoo, Nelx, 
takes on Mentown, Pa., today 
in the quarterfinals of the AAU 
Women's National Basketball 
Championships.

Other quarterfinals games 
match Los Angeles vs. Ankeny, 
Iowa; Raytown, Mo., vs. Ber
lin, Wis., and Brownstown, 
Ind., vs. Plainview, Tex.

The eight teams emerged 
f r o m  second-round games 
Wednesday in which Ankeny 
ston^>ed Shiprock, N.M., 104-20; 
Raytown bounced Phoenix,

Ariz., 84-33; Berlin topped 
home state rival Green Bay, 
Wis., 51-44, and Los Angeles 
dumped Hoffman Estates, 111., 
83-41.

In other second-round games 
John F. Kennedy College, 
which has held the champion
ship for the last two years, 
trounced Cincinnati 68-31; Al
lentown downed Federal City 
College of Washington, D.C., 69- 
45; Brownstown skunked Tona- 
wanda, N.Y., 81-37; and Plain- 
view upset Seminole. Okla., 71- 
64.

Brownstown snapped out to a

AS HOG COACH

Sutton To Earn 
Record Salary

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
Fiddle Sutton, promised support 
by the University of Arkansas 
athletic department, adminis
tration and trustees, has been 
handed the job of rebuilding the 
Razorbacks’ basketball pro
gram.

Sutton was given a five-year 
contract as an estimated |26.- 
000 a year.

Arkansas Athletic Director 
Frank Broyles announced the 
appointment at a news confer
ence here Wednesday night. He 
called Sutton, 38, “one of the 
brightest young basketball 
coaches in America.”

Broyles said .button’s salary 
will be the highest ever paid a 
Southwest Conference basket
ball coach.

ketball, describing its program 
as B "sleeping giant . . .  rich in 
basketball tradition.”

Broyles said he began consid
ering Sutton after discussing 
the position with neople he 
called the top basketball minds 
in the country. Including John 
Wooden of UCLA.

Sutton succeeds Lanpy Van 
Eman, who resigned near the 
end of the recent session after 
four years as the Razorbacks’ 
coach.

Aiicansas has had nine losing 
seasons in the past 11 years 
and has not won a Southwest 
Conference basketball cham
pionship since 1958.

Sutton became athletic direc
tor and head basketball coach

10-0 lead in the first quarter 
and ran it to 45-18 by the half 
to skate by Tonawanda. 
Brownstown had six players in 
double figures, led by Judith 
Schneider with 13 points and 
Diane Bremermann with 12.

Plainview won Its (luarter- 
final spot in a hard-fought 
game with Seminole which saw 
the lead change hands 11 times. 
Sheila Patterson scored late in 
the fourth quarter to spark a 
Plainview rally that ended in 
the 13-point lead.

Juliene Simpson tallied 15 
points to propel John F. Kenne
dy to an easy victory over Cin 
cinnati.

Doroth McCrea scored 22 
points to put Allentown over the 
top in its game with Federal 
City College. Allentown racked 
up a 24-point halftime lead of 
41-17 and finished with the 
same margin.

Ann Matlock scored 24 points 
and Frances Smith added 20 as 
Raytown romped to an easy 
victory over Phoenix. Tonja 
Andreon topped the Arizonans 
with 12 points.

Ankeny had seven players in 
double figures as it raced lo its 
84-point victory over the women 
from Shiprock.

four

He also promised expans'onjgt Creighton, In Omaha. Neb., 
of Barnhill Fieldhouse at Fa-Un ,970. his teams compiled an 
vettevlUe. Broyles said one rea- 93.50 rec„rd during the 
son the announcement was de-jygjjpj ®
Iryed was that he wanted lo be;' ’ 
certain he could promise the' graduate of Okla-
new coach such things as en- "̂ .***> Y^*re he played

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  
Fast Gas, the property of 
William and Douglas Burns of 
Alamogordo, heads a list of nine 
nominees for Saturday’s M.OM- 
added Thunderbird Handicap at 
Sunland Park.

TTie classy gelding has been 
unstoppable so far this spring 
with two impressive wins from 
as many starts. Last week. Fast 
Gas turned in a heart thumping 
victory over Tollie Bogel and 
Determined Jack at 870 yards. 
The time before. Fast Gas put 
a stranglehold on Bay Gem at 
the same distance.

Other nominees for the 5^ r̂ 
furlong face-off are Little 
Brownie, Plum Rum, Stylist 
Native, Flashy Country, Bay 
Gem, Wit N Wisdom, Deter
mined Jack, and Master Sails.

Wit N Wisdom, a four-time 
winner ait the meeting, will be 
after his first stakes victory. 
Last time out. Wit N Wisdom 
displayed some of the finest 
s p ^  shown this year when he 
knocked off Bottle A. and 
Determined Jack ty three- 
quarters of a length at five 
furlongs.

Little Brownie has also been 
razor-sharp this spring. Last

4k. time out. Little Brownie flexed 
Annie Meyers scored 19 his muscles in the Las Cruces 

points and EDen Mosher and Handicap and came away with 
Marian Washington had 13 each;a half-length win. 
as Los Angeles bounced Hoff-| Ray Gem may have his hands 
man Estates from the tourna-ifi'R- The colt’s last score came 
ment. 'on F®b. 9 when he clipped

T T-u !• J ..Determined Jac* by a head at
ic "  870 yards. Deteimined Jack is

also one to watch. Last fall.Chris Frank had 11 points each 
as Berlin topped Green Bay. 
Ann Balderson scored 14 points 
and Karend Ries had 13 to pace 
Green Bay.

The tournament 
through Saturday.

Invitational Tourney 
Begins Here Tonight

•7  Th« Prttt
It’S always a good idea to 

go with the defending champion 
when you're piodog the 
American League pennant race. 
Okay, the OakiaiKl A’s will win 
again this year.

Actually, the A’s iini{rfy have 
too much talent to l^ o re  —

The West

W-
twice in the seventh inning andi_ ^
three times in the ninth. i« ^ ^  cn

St. Louis hurler Bob Gibson, S J l
was touched for a two-run ^  c a m p a ^ ,
home run by a former team
mate, Bernie Carbo, and the 
Red Sox scored two more runs 
against him in the fourth.

Jim Cox’s single in the 12th 
inning scored the winning run

will ge under way at 6:40 
o’clock this evening in the 
Howard College Gymnasium 
and continue through Saturday 
n i ^ .

No admission will be charged
for Montreal which jumped on^^^ * cNlection for, the cara- 
Stove Carlton for five runs in jP3*8n will be taken, 
the first five innings. The Seven teams have entered 
Phillies came back with t  four-1 into competition. Ixwake was

Washington Gloves Teom  
Shares Tournament Lead

DENVER (AP) -  Washing
ton. D.C., leading in the team 
standings until Wednesday 
night’s quarter-finals of the Na
tional Golden Gloves Tourney,

Texas Invitational also invited but didn’t accept.
Favorite in the meet is Nickel 

Chrysler-Plymouth of Midland 
Three games will be played 

nightly. Trophies will go to first, 
second and third pUce teams, 
as well as to the consolation 
winner.

In all, flve all-tournament 
awards will be presented at the 
end of the meet. Tommy Walker 
is serving e as tournament 
director.

First round pairings 
6:40 p.m. — First Federal 

Savings and Loan vs Cabot 
Carbon; 8 p.m. -> Nickel 
Chry^r-Plymouth (Midland) vs 
Security State Bank; 9:20 p.m 

State National Bank vs 
Coahoma.

Big Spring S a v i n g s  
Associati<m drew the first rotuid 

e and will not sec action until 
rtday night.

pionship in that class.
In the only non-dedslon bout 

of the evening William Berry of 
Elizabeth, N.J., posted a tech
nical k n ^ o u t  over Washing

shared first place with (Heve-; ton’s Richard Evans. Evans
land going into today’s .semi
final matches.

With quarter-final action 
completed in all weight classes, 
Washington and Cleveland were 
tied with 15 points each. Tied 
for second were teams from 
Columbu.s, Ohio, and Las 
Vegas, Nev., with 14 points 
each, while Knoxville Tenn., 
had 13.

D e n v e r ,  defending team 
champions, had nine points. 
The Rocky Mountain teamRocky ___
scored 28 points last year in thel*^^-
national finals at L o w e l l ,; called it a .
Mass., the highest number of trainer said he filed a protest.

had scored knockouts in his two 
previous matches.

One of Wednesday’s decisions 
is being protested. That was a 
split decision in which Gred 
Richardson of Cleveland out
pointed Denver’s Bobby I.oe 
Hunter.

Although Hunter was wild 
with many of his punches, he 
did manage to knock Richard
son through the ropes in the 
second round of their 112-pound 

the referee 
and Hunter’s

Walton Awarded 
Player Trophy

lioints ever compiled by a Gold
en Gloves team.

Harold Beal of Kansas City, 
defending champion in the 147- 
pound cla.ss, outpointed Floyd

The decision left ofriy two 
Denver flghta^ in the running. 
They are Danny Hermasillo at 
119-pounds, who scored a ded- 

!sion o v ^  Tommy Young of
Mayweather’ of Grand Rapids,;Fort Worth, Tex., and Dennis 
Mich., In a quarter-final match Bdair, who outpointed Ivy
Wednesday night to remain the 
leading contender for the cham-

EVrown of Jackson, Miss., in 
178-pound bout.

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP)
The Commonwealth AUiletic 
Club has awarded UCLA’s Bill 
Walton The Nation’s Most Out 
standing Basketball Player 
Award for the third consecutive 
year.

The Adolph Rupp Trophy will 
be presented to Walton here 
April 5. He garnered mwe than 
43 per cent of the votes from 
more than 600 national selec 
tors, made un of sports writeni 
and broadcasters,

David Thompeon of national 
champion Norm Carolina State 
wan runner-ig) with 77 first- 
place votes to 261 for Walton 
Notre Dame’s John .Shumate 
finished third, Marvin Barnes 
of Providence was fourth 'ant 
Keith Wilkes of UCLA was fifth 
In the voting.

largement of that facility.
Broyles said a successful has 

ketbaU program also would 
boost the football program, for 
which he also is head coach.

Sutton was hired away from 
Creighton University, where he 
quieted the Bluejays into the re
cent NCAA regional playoffs. 
He told newsmen that he al
ways thought Arkansas would 
be a great place to coach bas-

under Hank Iba. He was a 
graduate as.sistunt under Iba in 
1959 and then became head 
coach at Tulsa, Okla., Central 
High School. His teams had a 
119-61 record from 1960-66.

He was named athletic direc
tor and head basketball coach 
at Southern Idaho in 1967 and 
his teams had an 83-14 record 
during his three years at the 
new institution.

the gelding was the only four
time winner at the meeting. But 
so far this spring, he’s had a 
.tough time griting it together, 

continues Determined Jack’s last victory 
• came at six furlongs when he 
lambasted a tough group of 
allowance foes by nearly three- 
lengths.

_  . J Racing action kicks off with
T o  A t t e n d  C a m p  the last Friday night card of

*^ithe season at 7:30 p.m. and 
»i 1 continues through the weekend.

R A N ^ R - ^ F o r ^ g i r t i l F l r g t  <^i both Saturday and 
^ v e  bew z e e ^  fw the j.„^ay  is 1:30 p.m. On ^nday

Forsan Cagers

Ranger Junior CoBege Basket
ball Camp June 2-7, according 
to Ron Butler, coach of the 
Ranger JC Rangaanns and camp 
director.

The girls are Rhonda Sboudtz, 
Lisa Day, Diana R a i n e y ,  
Melodie Bradley, J  a y I e n c 
Saunders, Valerie S t e v e n s ,  
Ladene Hartln, Karon Calley 
and JUl MttcheU.

the spotlight wiH focus on the 
$25,267 West Texas Derby at a 
blistering 400 yards.

F r i d a y  night's headlinpr 
covers six furlongs and offers 
an alJowsnce purse at $1,600. 
A po*ent force in the encounter 
figures to be Katie’s Kitchen, 
who finished fourth last time 
out against the likes of Let’s 
Get Stiuled and Susies Artist.

Oakland A's Are Picked 
To Rule In Loop Again

pccca
boat.

TENNIS
ATTANTA — Unheradded 

Geoff Masters of AukraUa 
routed Buxter Mottram 7-5' 6-1 
to move into the quarter-finals 
of the $50,000 World Champion
ship Tennis Peachtree Comers 
daseic.

ROITERDAM, llie  Nether' 
lands - ^ E r ik  Van DBien of 
Aptoe, (MUf., eoored a tWrd 
round 4-6, 6-3, 6-2 vlcfary over 
Jan Hordijk in the Wertd 
ChampaoiMp Tennis Tourna
ment.

PALM DESERT, Calif. -  
Top-seeded Arthur Ashe ousted 
Ove Bengston of Sweden 2-6, 6- 
I, 7-6 in the second round of the 
$M,000 Desert daeric  tennis 
Tournament.

FOOTBALL
NEW YORK -  The New 

York Stars of the WorW Foot
ball League signed track and 
firid star Brian ddfleid, s 
member of the 1972 U.S. CMym- 
pic team.

BASKETBALL
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. -  

Terry Hofland, who coeched at 
Davidson for the past five 
years, took over as basketball 
coach at the University of Vir
ginia succeeding BiH Gibson.

OMAHA, Neb. -  Eddie Sut
ton was named head basketball 
coach at the University of Ar
kansas after resigning fi-om the 
same position at CTe^ton Uni
versity.

BASEBALL
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. — 

The Montreal Expos traded 
catcher John Boccabella to the 
San F'randsco Giants for rif^t- 
hantled pkcfaer Don Carrithen.

d e s p i t e  the disrupting 
machinations of owner Charles 
0. Finley.

It’s been said that Finley’s 
cadUloa will sink the A's 

But It wasn’t exactly the 
Good Ship LcHlypop last season 
— and look what happened.

The worst damage that Finley 
could have done to his team 
was chop it up. But since no 
one of import was traded, sold 
or banned only Mike Andrews 
In last year’s World Series, the 
A’s look like more in '74.

The A’s are so good,, and the 
rest of the American League 
West so bad. that no one pcises 
a distinct threat to the champs.

The Chicago While Sox have 
a batch of hitters, but the pit
ching staff consists of Wilbur 
Wood and a cloud of dust. The 
Kansas City Royals have plenty 
of clout, too, but no angry 
young men on the mound, 
either.

T h e  California Angeles, 
Minnesota Twins and last but 
least, the Texas Rangers, 
certainly are no concern to th( 
Oaklan(l franchise.

PRO
CAGERS

E4STM N  CO N FIRSN Ca
ATLANTIC DIVISIONw..L..ed...M 
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Buffolo 41 «  j n  U
NMIoiM bM* 25 S7 .306 31CSNTaAL DIVISION 
CoplIlM 47 S  .573 —
Atlanta 36 47 ,4V 11Houitan 31 50 .364 It

w esreR N  c o n s e r e n c e
MIDWEST DIVISION 

Mllwouke* «  a  .720 —
CKioOM 54 21 .459 5Odroit 52 30 .434 7
K.C. Omaha a  4* .401 24

PACIFIC DIVISION
L*t Anodta 47 35 .573 —
GolOcn Stalt 44 3S .537 3
SM itli 36 44 .41* 11
Pho*m* 2? s  -SS UPoftaind 27 55 .32* »

AEA
EAST DIVISIONW .L ..P e « ...M

K-Now Y#fk S  5  -fS
K«nfuckv *? 21 S
Coroima Ji
Mamp4<l> *  6* “ WWEST DIVISION
imwh 11 »  Ji} -
Indiana 15 2  tSon Anlonlo 45 31 .542 4
Son DItoe 37 47 .440 14V*
Senver 34 47 . 434 IS

X I— dinchtd divlilon hti*
TODAY'S eAMES 

Kentucky at M*mpW»
IrxFona ol Utah 
0«nv«r at Son Antnn)0 
Rogular Soowi End* -♦

SP EC IA L CO W  SA LE  
M ARCH 30

BEG IN N IN G  A T  12 NOON
Held in Conjunctien with Our Reguier Saturday Sei«

We Already Have Several 
Consignments In

20— Irayferd Heifers with first Calvos at sick.
10—Bif Brangus Cows with Calvas.

25— Brangus and Black Bald Face Haifars with Calvas.
35— Good young crest brad Cowa with Calvas.

27— Black Whit* Face Haifars brad to Brangus.
Bulls to start Calving In April.

«

50—Charolais Calving now with 2nd. Calvas.
15— Charolais Haifars with thair first Calvas.
30—Angus Cows with baby Calves.
20—  Crest Bred Heifers bred to Angus Bulls.

45— Mix bred Heifers bred to Angus Bulls.
21—  Santsgertrudis Heifers with Thair first Calves.

125— Pair mixed Cows and Calvas.

30— Hartford caws haavy Springara.
35— Angus Cows Calving now.
25— Black Whita Faca Cows pragnancy faatad.

Many Smaller Consignments too numerous to mention.

A LL CATTLE W ILL BE BANGS TESTED AND PREGNANCY 
TESTED BY A LOCAL VETERINARIAN  

To Consign Cattle or For Future Information

C A L L  D IN K R E E S  —  728-5108\
Or on Friday or Saturday at the

Colorado City Livestock Auction 7»hM3

2

M
A

2

<
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Crossword Puzzle 1*1 AM  IS

I

*\WONfmWCHifKI 'I*W 0 U 6 tfrV D U W S  
B flM TH BFIOOR.-

Craeramblc these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, 
form  four ordinary words.

r TEBER •iSiiSifsc?—

lies, ■■

1 VEUA
I D

DEPHUL

SPJCHY
J T

WE CLOSE OUR 
EVES TO *T>4I6I

Nosr arranfe the circled letters 
to fans the surprise answer, as 
autgoaled by the above cartooa

M l i i a M R K i B l n 1 K Y '  i L A  i .  4  ̂ A >
(Abswsis  I

>KMKV fXUOe ASSURE THRUSH
OwfillOltilHM  Aoesx

ACROSS
1 Winter vehicle 
S Cold dish 

10 Coarse file
14 Meat spread
15 Expunge
16 Malevolent
17 Upon
18 Leases
19 Regale
20 Upper house 
22 Bypassed 
24 Resounded
26 Shreds
27 Stammers 
31 Required
35 Sea eagle
36 Devoured
38 Epoch
39 Alan —
40 Lukewarm
41 Blemish
42 Golf ball position
43 Estate house
44 Propourxf
45 DeMa —
47 Spread gossip 
SO Exclamation of 

disappointment; 
slang

52 Pungency
53 Young actresses 
57 Rubbish
61 Tibetan monk
62 Repulse
64 — Stanley Gardner

65 Augury
66 Muse of poetry
67 Levitate
68 Be inclined
69 Inhibit
70 Hied

DOWN
1 Health resorts
2 Delayed
3 — wall game
4 Left
5 Tranquil
6 Metric measure
7 Disembark
8 Michaelmas daisy
9 Fated

10 Garbage
11 Allege
12 Location
13 Importuned 
21 Maks laoe 
23 Unrestricted 
25 Inexperienced 
27 Peddles

28 Distinguishing 
feature

29 Short of a goal
30 Flavor
32 Terminal
33 Uneven
34 Old-fashioned 
37 Wearies
40 Shredded
41 Splashes 
43 Flepast
46 Sh^  business bip
48 Paleness
49 — Mintz
51 Metric measure
53 Deer track
54 Not feral
55 Last iMord
56 Oyster larva
58 Stumble
59 Otherwise
60 Dorma —
63 Summer; French

Puzzle of ■■ 
Wednesday, 
March 27,
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61
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166

169
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|67
70
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Meat More 'M AJO R BREAKTHROUGH'

Expensive 
Than Ever

VD Rate In Texas Dips

By LOUKE COOK
AtMdaNd f r a u  Wrltar

One year after the week-long 
meat boycott called ,.by con
sumers to protest rising prices, 
an Associated Press survey 
show that meat generally is 
more expensive than ever at 
the retail level.

The shopper who sticks to 
specials can oome up with a 
meat bill lower than last year. 
Wholesale prices are down be
cause of iocreued eupplies that 
piled up during the January 
trucken* strike and because 
people are buying less meat.

O V e r-sU, however, meat 
prices a r t  gsnerally higher 
than they were last year In It 
cities checked by the AP last 
Anril 1 sn4 agiln this w e^  
The AP sunrsar covered seven 
meat items rouhd Meak, 
pork chops, chopped chuck, sir
loin steak, lenw chops, lag of 
lamb and standing rib roast.

Fifty-six per cent of the items 
checked were hi^dtor in price; 
26 per cent were lower; 10 
cent were unchanged; a:

Streakers To Be 
Deported In Nude
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) 

Foreigners caught streaking 
will be deported in the nude, 
the vice president of Kenya, 
Daniel Mol, said today.

Last weekend Europeans 
streaked twice in public places 
in Kenya.

Hoi said in the future any 
streaker will be arrested in the 
nude and put on the first avail
able aircraft to 'his country of 
origin.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Msslr 
Since 1M7ns Mnin Ph.1313 S4tl

per cant were unavailable on 
one of the two survey dates.'

Beef items generally In
creased more than other meats, 
but there was no clear pattenv

Pork chops seemed to be the 
best buy — they went down In 
eight cities over the 12-month 
period. PPork chops were up in 
seyen cities, unchanged in two 
and unavailable in one.

Govennent figures fw  Febru 
■ry — the latest month for 
which statistics are available — 
also showed higher prices. A 
sample of meat items checked 
by the United States Bweau oi 
Labor Statistics at 1,500 super
markets in 56 cities showed in
creases on every product. The 
increases ranged up to 31 per 
cent for hamburger which went 
from an average of 84 cents a 
pound to $1.10 per pound.

On Turaday the govonment 
announced it was baying $45 
million worth of high quality 
hamburger to help prop up live
stock prices. The meat be 
donated to schools.

AgrlCTiiture Department offi
cials said the move could boost 
retail bieef prices. But no one 
was sure bow much. “ It will be 
a little shot In the arm for pro- 
duc«^,” said John Larsen, a 
USDA economist

The government action fol 
lowed a meeting of cattlemen 
and state and federal officials.

"Meat industry spokesmen 
concede that sales are down. 
How much, they say, they don’t 
know. “People aren’t bu>^g so 
aggressively,’’ said Richard 
Lyng, president of the Ameri
can Meat Institute. He said, 
however, that general economic 
conditions — fears of a reces
sion and unemployment, for ex
ample — have caused a down
turn in spending in all 'areas.

As for meat prices, Lyng said 
they probably will go up again. 
He said high grain prices make 
it inprofitable for ranchers to 
raise livestock unless they re
ceive more nwney for their ani
mals. A production cutt>ack 
now means higher prices In the 
years to come.

B A R B ECU E S P E C IA L
Hoiday Throigh Satarday

By ROD DAVIS
Am m MMS PNM WrttM-

Your next sexual encounter in Texas 
la lets likely end in a doctor’s 
office this year because of what health 
officials call a “majin: breakthrough” 
in treating venereal disease especially 
in women.

Figures for 1973 still diow an in
crease over 1972 in r^KMled gonor
rhea cases, but the increase is smaller 
than in past years. The incidence of 
sjiihilis, the other major fcnm of VD, 
is decreasing abs(4utely.

64,219 REPORTED 
Dan Error, a federal health officer 

assigned to the Dallas City Health 
office, said there were 64,210 reported 
Texas cases of gonorrhea in 1973, 
an increase of 12 per cent over 1972.

But the increase in 1972 from 1971 
was 14 per cent, meaning a slight' 
improvement in 1973.

'file statewide figure for syphilis 
for 1973 was 3,438 cases, which is 
an absolute decline of 14 per cent. 
In 1972, the decline from the previous 
year was 15 per cent.

Gonorrhea, also known as the 
“clap," “the drip," and other street 
names, causes a pus^illed discharge. 
It is much easier to detect in the 
male, where It appears In two-to-five 
days, than in the female, where 
it can stay undetected for months.

Gonorrhea is not m»mally fatal, 
but it can cause various maladies 
if unchecked.

THE KILLER
Syphilis is the killer. It usually ap

pears as an open sore within a few 
weeks and if undetected will seem

dormant for years, finally reappearing 
to cause senility, bliiKUeu or other 
bodily horrors.

Detection in women h u  been the 
traditional problem in atopplng what 
turned into an epidemic rlee in 
gonorrhea rate in the United Stetea 
the last several years.

Error said that during the peat year 
in the etate, health offldele were able 
to reduce the ratio of male to female 
treatments to about t  to 1. In the 
past it was 16 males to one fenMle.

Thus, ErrcH- explained, although 
males could be treated, fematea could 
continue unknowingly to carry the 
painful disease.

Elrror said now health officials have 
been able to have females in high-in- 
cklence VD areas checked for VD 
during visits to doctors tor non-related 
problems. Often, he said, a positive 
VD test will be found in a woman 
who otherwise might not have known.

NOT PLEASANT
We’re finding asymtomatic females 

more successfully than ever before,” 
he said.

But gonorrohea still Is not being 
found as effeotlvely as syphilis, chiefly 
because a nnassive pro^am  to stop 
syphilis was begun several years ago, 
while the name drive against gonor
rhea is more recent.

While the battle continues, the stub
born VD Infections, often reinforced 
by hardy germs brought back by 
soldiers from the Far East, are 
harder to kill.

A few years ago it took about 
600,000 units of a penicillin derivative 
to treat gonorrhea. Now 4.8 million

units are needed. Syphilis, which once 
reculred a few hundred thousand 
unlu, now needs 2.4 million.

Oetting cured is still not pleasant, 
but It’s not as bad as it used to 
be. m u  now can do the trick, while 
n few years ago shots were required.

Cltv health services in most cities 
provide treatment, but usually ask 
s  person to identify his sex partner. 
Beyond that, confidentiality prevails.

Persons requiring greater secrecy 
can go to family doctors, who 
normally do not forward patients’ 
names to health officials.

TEXAS BARS
Some ho^itals will refuse VD pa

tients. In many It depends on which 
doctors are on duty. A caller to the 
private Presbyterian Hospital i n 
Dallas was told on one occasion he 
could be treated and on another that 
he would have to go to Parkland, 
the city hospital.

The cost of the treatment ranges 
from free to perhaps $100 for sustain
ed treatment in difficult cases.

A $22 million federal program 
against VD in 1971 included a public 
relations appeal, trying to convince 
people that the disease was not im
moral and that “It happens in the 
best of families.”

Posters In Texas bars, schools and 
Other places and advertisements on 
television and radio urge chec'kups 
and treatment.

Caseworkers trade down improbable 
strings of sexual partners in big cities 
and small towns. 'The object is not 
to embarrass anyone but to make 
them well.

CHICAGO (AP) -  A formerl 
president of an Arkansas auto 
license stamping company has 
pleaded guilty to paying an 
$80,000 bribe to the laite Illinois 
Secretary of State Paul Powell.

J. Patrick Stol^ 50, of Con
way, Ark., was placed on three 
years’ probation Tuesday by 
U.S. district court, fined ^0,000 
and ordered to pay the Illinois 
treasury $80,000 in restitution.

He pladed guilty to con
spiracy, mail fraud and hriber- 
ty for his transactions with 
Powell to gain 1970 and 1971 
contracts to produce Illinois li
cense plates.

Stoltz was indicted with two 
Hinsdale, 111., men in a scheme 
in which Stoltz’s company. Met
al Stamping Corp., paid almost 
$500,000 to the StructoUte Co. 
The indictment charged that 
$80,000 was a bribe for Powell.

The other two men are Tal- 
madge G. Rauhoff, 52, and 
John M. I.ecmard. 56. Raulioff

is a former owner of the 
StructoUte Co. and Leonard 
was the company’s lawyer.

Both men and StructoUte 
were ordered to stand trial at a 
later date. Charges against 
Metal Stamping Co. were dlk- 
missed by Judge PhUlip Tone.

U.S. Atty. Jantes Thompson 
said, “’This restitution marks 
the first time in the history ol 
the federal court that a briber 
has agreed to pay baric the 
money.”

FCC Action
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Conwnunications Com
mission announced this action 
Tuesday:

San Antonio, Tex.—KENS-TV, 
Express Communications Inc., 
granted transfer of control 
from Elxpress PubUshing Co. to 
Harte-Hanks Newspapers Inc.

Tried To Buy Nails Lately? 
It Could Be Hard To Do

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK ............... 99̂

411 W. Fourth

By DAVID CARREN
Steel Items — nails, baling 

and barbed wire, piping — $ n  
but another of m ai^ producti 
htt with rising prices and 
shortages in today’s inflated 
market.

" I t ’ s going high like 
everything else. Even scrap 
pipe. They’re running old pipe 
back into the wells, and there’s 
not near as murii sMvage pipe 
by a long ways. Some scrap 
pipes are selHng for more now 
than when they were bought 
brand new," said Interstate 
Pipe and Supply’s Garland 
Smith.

“I havent gotten any baling 
wire this year, and I’ve been 
out since last Spring. If I knew 
what was causing it. I ’d have 
the answer to aU the shortages 
We’ll take your order, but the 
supplier won’t  set dates. To my 
knowledge, there’s none across 
town, and it looks bad. But I 
don’t give up to the last minute, 
and It’s got to get better," said 
Curtis Smith, owner of Curtis 
Implement

“They’re hard to get — nails,
ping, any kind of steel goods.
e have some wire, just a few 

pieces when we can get it,” 
added Jack Gamagin of 
Clawson Lumber.

Reasons for the shortages 
come as varied as the g o ^  
and companies invtrived.

OLD STYLE
“R all dates back to the 

energy probiems and the 
demand. AH steel is reasonably 
short. You’re lucky to get a 
complete order of piping. And

it’s expensive. We’ve only got 
the old style of baling wire you 
hand said Le>ris Collins, 
manager of Harris Lumber.

“ Ask Mister Nixon why. All 
steel items are scarce, hard to 
get and high {H'iced. Maybe it’s 
a general trend of the economy, 
and everything’s getting high,' 
said an employe at Rockwell 
B.x» 4c Co. Lutnber.

Prices on baling wire alone 
have risen an estimated 12-15 
per cent, say local nierchlints, 
since the beginning of the year. 
At one company, barbed wire 
which recently sold for $13-$17 
a roll now sells for $24 a roll.

“The price freeze controls 
made R unprofitable for the 
steel companies to make formed 
goods like pipe, wire, etc. It’s 
being aOeriated some now. 
TBey lifted some controls 
They’ll lift the rest AprM 30. 
But for now, barbed wire goes 
as soon as we ^  K, and some 
heavy duty nails are hard to 
get. Other types (of nails) 
aren t impossible to find, but 
they’re expensive,” said the 
manager of Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co., Btfl Cotanan.

NOT UNCOMMON
“Twenty-five per cent in 

creases (on steel goods) aren’t 
uncommon now. But when the 
price freese goes off April 10, 
ifl] be unbelievable. Baling wire 
went from |1S to $100 a roll 
recently — and that’s (he b la ^  
market. They were Importing a 
lot of the wire stock. But (wRh 
the world situation) Japanese 
nails now se l for more than

S25 Million 
Libel Suit

Specials —  Thurs., Fri. And Sat.
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» ..................
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Cioronco TiWurtck Jr., 47, to M 
Louro Pdtnda TroortCk, Bolti of
CoMwma.

Grant RonoAf Thomot, ZL 4011 Dixon, 
to Dobro Koy Rldgon, It, i t lt  Tucson. COUNTY COURT JUDOMaNTI 

Loooodio Otoi Voidot, driving ydtlto 
tntoxloofod oonvieffon prebotod otx 
monfhj.
COUNTY COURT COtAPLAINT 

only Moyd Anderwn, child ntgltct. 
NEW CARS

Colloy Fowlor, Iro, Dofsun pickup.
Garry L. Popt, WoPb AFB, OW- 

RndMIo.
Grool PloMt Consfr., Lubbock, Ford 

Winch.
Nancy C. Lootor, im  Dontoy, 

ChovrolM.
S. F. Prfet, not MATrlly, Ford.
L. M. Newton, Rt. I, Ford.
H N. Zont. Vodimoor, Ford PldiuB. 
Ndttoy-Ficklo Funorol Homo, Codiltac.

the American nails,” said Stan 
ley Hardware manager, Homer 
ShanUe.

“ Pricea have just about 
doubled, especially structure 
items like beams. Used pipe is 
a thing of the past. Tlie oil 
companies are stripping their 
rid wells for pipe. Our steel 
mills are working to capacity, 
but even scrap iron has tripled 
in price in the last year. The 
energy thing is the cause,” said 
John Broughton, oMrner of 
Broughton Pipe and Steel.

One Steel distributor. Gene 
Peters, said there isn’t so much 
a shortage of heavy industrial 
steel as smaller itema like 
fittings and rtinforcing rods.

“It’s loosened up a little in the 
last month. They roll (steel) by 
the tonnage. Some s h ^  steels 
are hard to get. Aa far as I 
know ihoui^, there’s a shortage 
in everything — tractor parts, 
everything,” he added.

Even a popular replacement 
for h a rd -to -g e t steel piping, 
fiberglass piping, is getting 
scarce.

“Sales are doubling each 
year and we’re booked up 
through ’74. Dentand exceeds 
supply. There are more oil rigs 
now than ever. We’re in the 
same boat, manufacturing and 
cost wise as everybody, else,” 
said Bob Michael of F ib^  Glass 
Systems.

Perhaps citizens with pipe, 
wire and other steel n e ^  
should consider buying before 
April 80. Prices may rise even 
more then.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Nar- 
conon Inc. filed a $25 million li
bel suit Tuesday against El 
Paso Times reporter Steve Hal- 
lock, 'Times Editor William 
Latham, Gannett Corp., owner 
of the Times, and El Pa.so 
County Atty. George Rodriguez 
Jr.

The suit, filed in the El Pa.so 
district clerk’s office, alleges 
two articles written by Hallock 
about. Narconon Oct. 7-8, 1973 
were damaging to the organ 
ization, which is self-described 
as a rehabilitator of drug ad
dicts.

Narconon is asking $15 mil
lion from all defendants and a 
supplemental $10 million from 
Rodriguez.

R i t r  T h o a f r o  showiag m u  i n v a i r c  opea 12:4$-Rat«d PG

SHAMUS is a pro! He never misses!

nnHS
iiMWdlUNieURFmcM, CWTOI

nuf
f O « »

R/70 Theatre Open 7:15—Rated PG

^ .C O L L E G E  PARK

263-1417 
DOORS OPEN 7:66 

FEATURE AT 
7:16 AND 9:16
W AYNE 

ON W H EELS  I

WOODY ALLEN 
TAKESA
NOSTALGIC LOOK 
ATTHE 
FUTURE .r

_______
c A l l e i |^

UnrtadilplMti

Jet Drive-In «

we prove it!
Yes, you con even moke tocoburgers ot 

home. But, pleose don'rf They'll only be second besr!
Toco Tico txa worked ond discovered rhe per- 

fea Wend of meots, spices, cheeses ond gornishes 
to give the best flovor this side of rhe border.

Eot ot Toco Tico todoy.. .  Ihea you too will 
krtow why we're the best!

in aj*l

R EV IV A L
March 24-31

Evangalist, 
Phillip Palmar 

Ministar, 
Jamas d. Reyaa

7:00 PAfL Nightly 

Christian Church 

7th and Runnalt 
Phena 267-7036

aw itty

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY It SATURDAY 

NIGHTS
FEATURE STARTS 

11:15 P.M.

t v

Bha was sent to watch the Kids 
feo the kids made her watch.

UAACOV JAACOVlPmductioa 
li'Mirage film praiantation 

 ̂ RATED X

NO ONE UNDER 
IS ADMITTED

JOHNWnVNE

F w  ttoniA, a»Ai aw i A DiMof eOAUAwMoAoPO OAWAABy W
MA'nNEE SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY 2:N P.M.

1  ̂NniJTn ttolAbto

B u m erC h ef
Tha Happy Faca Placa
Air Conditioned Dining Room

Fastest Service In Town
Featuring Hot Apple k  Peach Turnovers 

Chocolate. VanlDa. Strawberry 
Milkshakes

2

M
A

2
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Oh, Happy Day Banquet
Scheduled

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: A woman 
wrote to you asking if it 
would be proper to have 
s o m e  d i v o r c e  an-  
nouncements printed to send 
to friends to let them know 
that she is ‘Tree again” and 
eager to get back into 
circulation. You a d v i s e d  
against it.

Having a very unique 
printing shop .specializing in 
wedding announcements, we 
also print d i v o r c e  an
nouncements.

We enclose a fe w  
samples:
.. GEM PRINTING CO.
' NEW ORLEANS, LA.

CivilDivision Y of the 
District Court 

for the Parish of Orleans 
Celebration following at the 

Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Fisher

request the honour of your 
presence

at the fleecing by their 
daughter 

.Alice Edna 
of

Harold A. Princy 
the slob she married back 

in 196.5 
Divorce

to be Solemnized 
on Friday, the seventeenth 

of August
Nineteen hundred a n d  

seventy-three
at two o’clock! in Uve after

noon

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought To You 
By Ted Hatfield

HAVE YOU 
CONSIDERED 

"INTERESTING' 
CHAIRS?

When yen say the word 
“chair" to most people, they 
think of the nsnal living 
mom chairs — bat to have 
a more completely decorated 
home, yon might want to 
consider “different" kinds of 
chairs. ,

Only when yon stop to 
think about it can yon ap
preciate aB the types avail
able. For example, how 
abont a captafai’s or cinb 
chair for, perhaps, yonr 
game room. Or a bench 
chair by a window. Or a 
dainty bondolr chair for yonr 
bedroom. Or a chaise hmnge 
(or the gnest room.

Or, any one of the follow
ing different chairs to add 
Interest and seating capa
city to yov  vartons rooms: 

barrel chair, a contour 
chair, a comer chair, a fan 
bark or ladder back, a 
rocker, or a swivel chair.

Perhaps yon rouM nse an 
n or hassock. Or a 

specilKchatr or chairs by 
yonr fireWace

The important thing Is to 
widen yonr decorating hoii 
ran by at least being aware 
of, and considering, some of 
the variety of chairs that 
can add both new comfort 
and new beauty to not only 
yonr living room, bnt also 
the other rooms in your 
home.

We can help yon both with 
the selection and the ideas. 
Stop In and browse. There’s 
no obligation.

“ FREE AGAIN”
Our Ship of Matrimony 

has floundered in Heavy 
Seas

Gladys and Fred Thosebot- 
tom

are now moored in 
“Separate Harbors" 

Gladys’ Phone Fred’s
after 9 p. m. 

287-667.3 287-1073
After seven years Paul 

and Nancy have seen the 
light

Married: NovenibiT 3, 1966 
Divorced: November 7, 1973 
Both are back in circulation 

at
Paul Nancy
287-6300 287-2685

WITH HAPPY HEARTS 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Smith 

wish
lo announce the severance 

of all legal and-or other
bonds

that may have ever existed 
between

their dughter .Tanet 
and That Boy.

Janet will soon enter into 
a new and beautiful life with 

Patrick Jones.
As for That Boy . . . May 

he find peace and happiness 
someplace else.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. 
Rare

take great pleasure in 
announcing the divorce of

their daughter Celia 
from their erstwhile son-in- 

law,
Thomas Rathmore 

effective immediately.
Preblems? You'll feel better 
if you get it off your chest. 
For a persoual i ^ y ,  wrMc 
to ABBY: Box No. 19700, 
Los Aageles, Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ W'bat Teen-Agers Want te 
Know,” send |1 te Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverlv Hills, Calif. 90212.

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
scheiduled an installation 
banquet for May 21 during 
a meet Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Steve Broom, 85-A 
Ent. Mrs. Wayne Stroup 
presided and served as 
c*ohostess.
' Elected chapter officers 
for next season were Mrs. 
Gary Huckabay, pre.sident; 
Mrs. Clay LaRw-helle, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Frank 
Clark, recording secretary; 
M r s .  Ronald Tucker, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Mr.s. Stroup, treasurer.

The program was by Mrs. 
Broom who discus.sed “The 
land and Art.” Illustrating 
her talk with sketches by 
Don Bobowsky, Mrs. Broom 
said,“Our lands should be 
preserved as works of art, 
for our children as well as 
ourselves.” She noted that 
naturie, more than anything 
else, provides a peac-eful 
setting. She asked members 
to fell what the sketches 
“said” to them, and had 
each member describe the 
landscape of her home.

The next meeting will be 
April 9 in the Huckabay 
home.

DOROTHY SEVERIN

Woman Elected 
To District Post

The Elagles Auxiliary met 
Monday at the lodge hall 
with Mrs. E.schol Graham 
presiding, and an initiation 
ritual was held for Mrs. 
Melvin Whitehead.

Reports were heard on the 
District 4 convention held 
March 23-24 in .Midland, 
where Mrs. James Dalton 
of Big Spring was elected 
outside guard for the 
di.strict. The Big Spring 
delegation won second place 
in the travel awards. 
Odessa will be the site of 
the next (hstrict meeting in 
May.

The next local auxiliary 
meeting will be .April 8.

Quick Cookies
Here’s a quick UUIe cxiokie 

idea that young and old will 
love. Whip up a stiff mer
ingue with one egg white, 
pinch of salt and four tables
poons sugar. Fold in % cup 
chopped w'alnuts and spoon 
rackers. Top each with half 
meringue onto crisp crack
ers. Top each with half of 
a candied cherry or semi
sweet chocolate pieers and 
bake at 350 degrees for 15 
minutes.

Hat Revival Credited 
To Style-Happy Girls

By ANN HENCKEN
P r t u  WrIMr

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Holly Halsey, age 15, wore 
a smashing pink fedora with 
her teeny-bopper slacks and 
shut as she pawed through 
clothes at Saks Fifth Ave.

“ I’ve gone crazy over 
hats. Every time I make 
money baby-sitting, I go out 
and buy a hat,” said Holly.

Hats, she said, are the 
new thing at high schocri in 
Scarsdale, N.Y., and some 
kids even wear them to 
classes.

‘Tve got seven or eight 
hats,” said her companion, 
L i s a  Radano, a tiny 
brunette, with long hair 
streaming out from under 
a red felt hat.

” My boy friend, Alan, 
thinks the wide-brimmed 
hats look sexy. He wants 
me to wear them all the 
time,” said Judy Katz, age 
21, a student at Queens 
College, and she tried a 
pink cotton style on for size.

Nearby, Sherri Wasser- 
man, age 14, wearing jeans^ 
and platform sadtlle ox
fords, adju.sted her large 
straw hat, lazzed up with 
a flowing pink chiffon scarf

and red rose. The kids at 
her school in New Rochelle, 
N.Y., decorate their own.

A f t er a long, dry, 
depressing decade in the 
1 9 6 0 s ,  domestic hat 
manufacturers are kicking 
up their heels at the burst 
of activity this spring. Hat 
production was up two 
million last year over 1971 
and business is still im
proving.

Hats selling well today 
are simple, inexpensive and 
sporty-roll brim felts, head- 
hugging cloches — big 
straws. They sell quickly at 
84 to $18.

“The main reason we’re 
selling hats is because we 
have a customer who’s 
never worn them before, 
girls ages 18-25. Also, 
there’s an emphasis on the 
pulled-together, coordinated 
look, and the hat com{rietes 
it,” said Jan Bush, buyer 
for Bloomingdale's.

At many stores, hats are 
set up in great muRicolored 
stacks and sold right along 
with belts and scarves. 
Gone is the elegant hat 
department, featuring the 
old what-is-it feather and 
flower creations.

A  F U L L  C O L O R  
8 x 10 P O R T R A IT
No SfO limit Only OM ytr Mbjoct
firoviis 9t $1JM 

PIT «lditi9Ml 
M U t r t

PLUS 506 F i l l  CHARGE

Hospital
Retiree
A reception today in the 

All Faith Chapel honored 
Mrs. Dorothy Severin on her 
retirement from Big Spring 
State Hospital. She has 
worked as a receptionist in 
the out-patient clinic for the 
past 10 years.

“It’s really been in
teresting work,” said Mrs. 
.Severin, “and it’s made me 
a more interesting person.”

The out-patient clinic 
opened in September, 1963 
in the old barracks which 
is now the Fashion Shop. 
In FelHTiary, 1964, Mrs. 
Severin was hired as the 
clinic receptioni.st, her first 
employment. The following 
July, the clinic moved to 
its new building with its 
director. W. A. Mann, and 
a larger staff.

“At that lime we were 
seeing probably 250 people 
a month.” .said Mrs. 
.Severin. “Now we see from 
300 to 850 persons a month.” 
The staff now includes two 
p s y c h o l o g i s t s ,  one 
psychiatrist, three social 
workers, a bookkeeper, 
secretary and rec^tionist.

M r s .  Severin was 
recipient of the Com- 
mendntion Award in 1970 for 
her exemplary work and 
loyally. She has one son 
who is with Braniff Airlines 
in Fort Worth, and two 
grandchildren.

French Toast
French toast may be 

Pi"®pared three ways — on 
the griddle, in the broiler 
or in the oven. It can be 
fried in a small amount of 
butter or margarine or in 
deep fat.

Big Spring WomenMrs. Key 
Named To
Presidency R o l i t i c a Posts

Mrs. Larry Key was
elected president of the 
F'aculty Ma'ams during a 
meeting Tue-sday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Tony
Ortiz, 1733 Yale. Sharing the 
slate with her this fall will 
b e Mrs. Ortiz, vice
p r e  s i d e n t ; .Mrs. Jerry 
Dudley, secretary; Mrs.
Charles Burnsed, treasurer; 
and Mrs. L. L. Lewis, 
rerorter.

Mrs. Tommy Rutledge, 
current president, presided, 
and Mrs. Jack McCormick 
was cohostess.

In lieu of the next 
meeting, the women will 
attend the annual spring 
buffet dinner at Howard 
College for facultv members 
and their families. The 
event will be at 6 p m., 
■Api'il 26 in the college 
cafeteria.

The F'aculty Ma’ams will 
meet May 7 in the Student 
I ’nion Building with Mrs. 
David Stubblefield and Mrs. 
Don Bailey as hostesses.

Big Spring has - more 
women political candidates 
this year than ever before, 
a fact emphasiz.ed when the 
candidates were guests of 
Big Spring Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
at Holiday Inn Tuesday 
evening. Miss Helen Willard 
presided.

The program, “Com
munity Women Involved in 
Government”, gave each' 
candidate an opportunity to 
speak briefly, outlining 
responsibilities of the office 
she is seeking and her 
nualifications to fill the 
po.st.

The candidates who were 
guests, and the posts thev 
seek, are Mrs. R. B. G. 
C 0 w p e r  , Texas school 
b o a r d ;  Mrs. Venora 
Williams, Big Spring school 
b o a r d ;  Mrs. George 
Thomas, state represen
tative; Mrs. Peggy Crit
tenden, district clerk;.and 
Mrs. Margaret Ray and 
Miss Shirley White, county 
clerk. They were Introduced 
by Miss Movelda Rhine,

chairman of the civic 
participation committee.

Other guests were Mrs. 
Robbie Townsen*, Mrs. J. 
C. Irwin, Mrs. Joy Dudash, 
Miss Betty Alexander and 
Mrs. G. F, Hulen.

C 0 m p 1 e 11 n g the civic 
participation committee, 
w h i c h  arranged the 
program, are Mrs. Rip 
Smith, Mrs. Bill Ward, Mrs. 
C. R. Rhoads and Mrs. Ivah 
Lou Ashley. They were 
assisted by Mrs. Casg Hill. 
Floral airangements were 
provided by Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Ashley.

Earlier, a nominating ‘ 
committee was elected at a 
business and social meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Smith,

618 Colgate. The are Mrs. 
Charles Summers, chair
man; Mrs. A. G. Eitzen and 
Mrs. J. Robert Smith.

The April 28 meeting, as 
well as the May meeting, 
will be under the direction 
of the national foundation 
committee, headed by Mrs. 
Hill. In April, the club’s 
Woman of the Year Mdll be 
selected.

Sorority Group 
Hosts Dinner

%Speed Reading Explained 
By College Instructor

A dinner party was held 
Saturday evening in First 
Federal Community Room 
for members of Alpha Beta 
Omicron, their hubands and 
guests. The guest couples 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordan 
Schmaus and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Deleberto. After dinner, 
the group played Crazy 
Bridge.

S p e e d  reading was 
di.scussed by Mrs. Larry 
Reese, reading and Flnglish
i n s t r u c t o r  at Howa.d 
College, in a pnigram 
presented at ' a dinner 
meeting Monday for the 
N a t i o n a l  Secretaries 
As-sociatioii. Mrs. Ree.se is 
a graduate of A&I with a 
bachelor of aits degree.

.Mrs. Reese said, ac
cording to researchers, 800 
words per minute is atxMit 
the limit that anvone is 
physically able lo read and 
remember. The average 
college student should be 
ab'e to m d  2̂ 0 words per 
n’iniile. and the average 
I'crson reads from 220 to 250 
words ner minute.

"F’.ven a rnoi" reader can 
do well by skimming,” said 
Ml'S. Reese. “Your mind 
can take in so much more 
by reading fast than word 
for word. Students make 
l)etler marks if thev read 
fa-'-tor. Slower readers tend 
to stop at every word, and 
this causes the e'Ts to get

tired. The best idea is to 
try to read 600 words per 
minute, then drop back to 
about 300 words per
minute.”

Mrs. Jim R y a l s ,  
jiresident, presided, and
p r a y e r  was by Mrs. 
Margaret Cooper. Other 
guests were Mrs. James W. 
McDonald and Miss Mary 
Sayers. The attendance 
prize went to Mrs. Frank 
I one.

Initial plans were made 
for the local observance of 
Naticna’ Secretaries Week’ 
Aoril 21-26. Mrs. D. W. 
Ovenuan J r . chairman, 
said the women will attend 
services Arrit 21 at First 
Assembly of God and, that 
afternoon a tea will be held 
in the Overman home 
beginning at 2 *  p m. \  
luncheon is slated April 24. 
The next meeting will be 
April 21 when chapter 
menrbers will meet at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
with members of Future 
Seci’etaries .Assoc-iation, 
which i.s sponsoi-ed by NSA.

Deviled Eggs In 
White Sauce

Devil eggs and place in 
a b u t t e r e d  shallow 
casserole: pour a well- 
seasoned white sauce over; 
bake in a moderate oven 
until hot through — 10 or 
15 minutes.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Bln.
Ralph Hadley» 1214 E. 18th, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter- Connie Sue, 
to Darrel Becker, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Becker, 
Burlington, Kan. MLss Had
ley and her fiance reside in 
Topeka Kan., where she 
teaches at Topeka Lutheran 
School and he is employed 
hv Allis Chalmers. The wed
ding will be July 21 at Hope 
Lutheran Church, Topeka.

Early & Late Appointments Open Mon.-Sat.

Katherine McKensie
is now associated with

The Wig Polace Beauty Salon

On Special — Now Thru Tha End Of Tha Month
Rag.

Blaach .......................  $25.00 . .
Frost ...........................  $22.50 . .
Ratouch .....................  $18.50 . .
Parmanant .................  $25.00 . .

Special
...................$17.00
...................$17.00
...................$15.00
...................$10.00

Operators:
Peggy Cottongamt Pat Aaron 
2414 Scurry

Sherry Howard 
Phone 263-0881

'-.JM aaw aii li-  » :  ‘ ---

I THE COLLECTOR'S SHIRTS BY LADY ARROW
They double up, interchange, or take an independent attitude. The four Lady Arrows shown can 

equal eight super-great ways to start at the top —  so go ahead, be acquisitive!
Different styles in each shop.

from 12.00

A Variety

Nactssiy

D IS C O U N t  (> ( rA9'M f N f  s r o e t

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
March 27, 28 ft 29 

Hours: 19 a.m. to 8:96 p.m.

A  .. _____________________________ ___

l>
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^  cup lukew 
1 cup hot war 
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14 cup sugar 
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4 cups flour. 
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Howard County 4-H' Contestants
Prove

By JO BRIGHT 
When two Howard County 

4-H girls took top honors in 
'he District 2 4-H Food — 
Show in Lubbock Saturday, 
t h e y  were competing 
against youth from 18 South 
Plains counties.

Area 4-H girls have long 
been winners, or ranked 
high in the food shows, due 
to their own creativity 
coupled with the knowledge 
gained from continuing 
s t u d i e s  in foods and 
nutrition offered through the 
4-H program.

Adult leaders in 4-H work 
with the girls under the 
guidance of the county 
e x t e n s i o n  agent. Miss 
Sherry Mullin. During the 
r e g u l a r  food group 
meetings, the members 
study nutrituve value of 
food and Hs effect on health 
a n d  physical fitness, 
p r i n c i p l e s  ot food 
preparation, menu planning, 
buying and storage of food 
and the use of food 
preparation service.

Basically, the contestants 
enter one of several food 
categories. At the Lubbock 
s h o w ,  Howard County 
winners were entered in 
side dishes, meat or main 
dishes, vagetables, breads 
and desserts or snacks and 
beverages.

L o c a l  senior division < 
winners were Donna James,
15, d a u b e r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovis James, Coahoma, 
and Patty ‘ Peugh, 17, 
daughter of Mr. ^  Mrs.
J. E. Peugh, Knott. These 
two winners wil represent 
District 2 during the 1974 
state food show competition 
in June. They will be 
c o m p e t i n g  for $500 
scholanhips.

Winning first alternate 
places were Kayla Gaskins,
18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, 
Knott, and Kaye Hunt, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hunt, Knott.

In the junior division. 
C a r m e n  H<^an, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Holman, Coahoma, won 
a first |4ace. Other juniors 
were Karen Spears, red 
ribbon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy S p e a r s ,  
Coahoma; Kristi Franklin, 
blue ribbon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Franklin, 
Coahoma: and D’Ann Hall, 
blue ribbon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hall, 
Ackerly.

Today’s recipes are those 
entMed by Howard County 
girls in the LUbbodc contest.

SANDSTORM ROLLS
(Daaaa James)

1 pkg. yeast 
^  cup lukewarm water 
1 cup hot water 
^  cup soft butter or oleo 
>4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
1 large egg 
4 cups flour, sifted 
Mehied butter 
Dissolve yeast in warm 

water in cup. Pour hot 
water over softened butter ; 
or oleo, sugar, and salt in ' 
a two quart bowl. Cool to 
lukewarm. Add yeast and ' 
egg to lukewarm mixture. 
Stir well. Stir in flour and 
blend thoroughly. Brush top 
of dough lightly with melted 
butler.

Chill dough 5 or 6 hours 
or preferably overnight. 
R e m o v e  dough from 
refrigerator and let stand at 
room temperature for 1

Culinary Experts

m
'■■'X -X. :

J?

PATTY PEUGH

hour. Turn out on floured 
board. Roll to a rectangle 
% inch thick. Brush all over 
with melted butter or oleo. 
F(dd dough over and brush 
top again with butter. Fold 
dough again (H ^lould not 
be over ^  inch thick) and 
brush with melted butter.

Oit with biscuit cutter. 
Place hi buttered muffin 
pans. Cover with doth and 
let rise until douUed. Bake 
In pre • heated oven 400 
d e g r ^  15 to 20 miimtes. 
Makes 2 dozen rdis.

(Sandstorm days are Ideal 
for making these r t ^  as 
they wfl give you a lift as 
well as i^ a se  your family.)

TEXAS GREEN 
PEPPERED PORK 

(Patty Peugh)
1 and one-half pounds 

pork steak 
%CUP«*
1 med. onion, sliced
1 dove garlic, chopped
2 Ig. p«en bell peppers, 

sliced
1 e i^ t  ounce can tomato 

sauce
1 and one half cups water 
Phidi of thyme 
Salt and pqpper to taste 
1 tbsp. sugar
Chit pork steak into one 

Inch strips, trimming fat 
away. Pour ofl into II or 
12 inch skiOet. Fry meat 
pieces unttl UgMy browned. 
Add sbced onion and garhc, 
simmer for five minutes. 
Add peppers, tomato sauce, 
w a t e r  and seasonings. 
Simmer for 15 minutes or 
until vegetables are de^wd 
tenderness. Serve hot over 
previously cooked rice. 
Makes I  servings.

COTTAGE CHEESE 
WAGONWHEEL ROLLS 

(Kaye Hunt)
1 pkg. dry yeast 
1/4 cup lukewarm water
3 cups flour 
^  cup sugar

r

DONNA JAMES

1 tsp. salt 
^  cup margarine 
12 om. cream-style cot

tage cheese
1 egg, beaten

FILLING
3 tiwps. margarine 
^  cup brown sugar 
^  tsp. vanilla 
^  tap. almond extract 
2-3 cup pecans 
In a small bowl dissolve 

yeast hi lukewarm water. 
Into a large mixing bowl 
sift flour, sugar, and salt 
together. Cut margarine 
inU) flour mixture until 
meal hke. Add cottage, 
c h e e s e ,  egg and yeast 
mixture. Mix until dough 
can be handled. Roll out on 
h0itly floured board to a 
14 • 1 n c h square. Melt 
margarine in a 1-quart 
sauce pan. Add brown 
s u g a r ,  vanilla, almond 
extract, and pecans. Mix 
this wen and spread on 
dou0i. R<hl do u ^  up like 
a j ^  roD and Mice hi half
inch slices. Place on a 
greased baking sheet. Let 
rise 1 to 1^  hours. Bake 
hi preheated 375 degrees, 
for 20 minutes. Yield..: 18 
rolls.
TEXAS PECAN MUFFINS 

(Carmea Holmaa)
1^  cups wholewheat flour 
3 taps, baking powder 
% tsp. salt

cup brown sugar,
packed

ctq) iMieat germ 
%  cup pecans, chopped 
2-3 Clip milk 
1-3 cup vegetable oil
2 eggs sU^itly beaten 
1 tsp. cinnamon
Sift together in mixing 

bowl: flour, baking powder, 
saK and dniumon. Add 
brown sugar and wheat 
germ to flour mixture and 
stir until blended. Add 
pecans. Add milk, oil and 
eggs. Mix only until dry 
ingredients are moi.stenea. 
F i l l  greased 2^-inch 
muffin pans two-thirds full 
and bake in preheated 350 
degree oven for 20 minutes. 
Makes 12 servings.

WEST TEXAS POTATO 
SALAD

(Kayla Jean Gaskins)
S med. potatoes, peeled 

and diced after boiling (or 
enough to make 0 cups)

3 hard-cooked eggs, 
choppedhs «̂« ■>

^  cup diced celery 
1-3 cup diced onion 
2 tsps. salt 
1 tsp. onion salt 
Put prepared vegetables, 

hard-cook^ e g S s , and 
spices into a two-quart 
covered container. Set aside 
while makmg dressing.

DRESSING
1 egg
2 cups cooking oil 
1 lemon, juiced
1 tsp. salt
1 cup finely shredded 

cabbage
Beat egg in blender for 

three seconds. Slowly add 
oil a few drops at a time 
until it is all absorbed. Firid 
in lemon juice and salt. Add 
cabbage.

P o u r  o v e r  o t h e r  
ingredients and toss well. 
Serves, 10.
RICE SKILLET BREAK- 

FA.ST
(Karea Spears)

Vi ti^. salt 
1% cup water 

cup brown rica 
0 slices of bacon 
^  cup of onion, chopped 
^  cup of green peppers, 

dic^
0 eK̂ :s
^  cup of cheese, grated
0 tbsps. of milk 
^ ts p .  of salt
% tsp. of pepper 
Add salt to water and 

bring to a boil, add un
washed rice. Let water 
return to boil. Cover with a 
tight fitting lid and lower 
heat to simmer. Cook 1 
hour. Do not raise after 
rooking, set aside. Cook 
bacon in a large skillet, 
drain. Reserve 1 tablespoon 
of grease. Saut’e onion and 
green pepper on medium 
heat. Beat eggs shghtly in 
a large bowl, add rice, 
cheese, milk. Season with 
salt and pepper. Pour into 
skillet over v^etaMes. Cook 
over low beat, stirring until 
eggs are moist and creamy. 
6 servings.

To save time in the 
morning, chop vegetables, 
cook rice and grate cheese 
the night before fixing this 
dish.
RANCH BEAN ROUNDUP 

(Kristi Franklin)
2 cans ranch-style beans, 

drained and rinsed
1 cup chopped sweet 

pickles
1 cup chopped onion

1 cup shredded Lunghora 
cheese

1 small jar pimentos
1 .small bottle French 

dressing
1 cup chopped lettuce
1 large bag com chips
Drain and rinse beans in

a collander. In a large bowl, 
mix pickles, onion, cheese, 
pimentos and salad dressing 
with beans. Chop lettuce. 
Add lettuce and com chips 
just before serving.

LONE STAR APRICOT 
CAROUSELS
(I)'Ann Hall)

2 cups dried apricots, 
washed and drained

1 orange, including peel 
(remove seeds)

2 cups granulated sugar
•14 cup powdered sugar
1 cup chopped pecans or 

1 can flaked coconut
Finely grind aprknts and 

orange. Add granulated 
sugar. Cook in top of double 
boiler until thick and sugar 
has dissolved. Chill well. 
Shape into .small balls. RoH 
balls in powdered sugar, 
then in nuts or coconut. 
Place on cookie sheet and 
chill. Makes about 3 dozen 
cookies. (When shaping 
candy info balls, try shaping 
it around centers of gum 
drops, small marshmallows, 
nuts or chocolate bits.)

Pantry Pickups
Uim I /Wk.

KAYU GASKINS, KAYE HUNT

Add leftover cooked car
rots, peas or snap beans to 
canned cream of potato 
soup. Sprinkle with a little 
grated C h e d d a r c h e e s e
before serving.* * *

You can make a delicious
sauce for fish by mixing 
melted butter, m in ^  onion, 
lemon juice and minced
parsley.* « •

To make c o n d e n s e d
t o m a t o  s o u p  t a s t e  
epicurean, add h^-and-half 
iiistead o< water or milk to d .

season with a little dry sher
ry. « • #

A little dry w h i t e  
vermouth adds zest to cann
ed cream of asparagus soup. 

• * *
Bay leaf is one of the 

stitM^ger herbs, so use It
discrertly.* *r «
' A light coating of mineral 
oil, rubbed off with a .soft 
doth, will keep a wooden 
cheese board or serving tray 

^iD D n  ilupe.

CARMEN HOCMAN

Alpine Pie 
Appeals To 
Sportsmen

Sportsman and goumet 
alike applaud Alpine Pie, a 
masterful comt^ation of 
bacon, eggs, Swiss cheese 
and onion, b ^ e d  in a pastry 
shell!

The tastier, meatier bacon 
makes Alpine Pie taste even 
better.

Serve the pie with big 
mugs of cocoa or coffee for 
the sportsman — w i t h  
demitasse for more elegant 
entertaining.

ALPINE PIE
9-inch unbaked pie sheU
16 slices bacon
1 cup diced onion
1 tbsp. flour
Vj cup shredded Swiss 

cheese
3 eggs
1 cup milk
2 tbsp chopped parsley

tsp. salt
V> tsp. pepper

tsp Worchestershire
sauce

Cut 12 slices of bacon into 
bite-size pieces; pan fry un
til crisp. Remove from 
skillet; drain. Reserve 2 
tablespoons of bacon drip- 
prings. Saute onions in bacon 
drippings until tender. Spoon 
sauteed onions into pie shell. 
Sprinkle shi'edded cheese, 
then flour over onions.

In a mixing bowl, beat 
eggs well, stir in milk, bacon 
pieces, parsley, salt, pepper 
and Worchestershire sauce. 
Pour into pie s h e l l .  
Meanwhile, pan fry 6 re
maining slices of bacon until 
partially cooked. Drain, then 
arrange on top of pie form
ing spokes.

Bake 15 minutes in a 400 
degree oven, reduce heat to 
300 degrees and continue 
cooking for 25 minutes. 
When done, a table knife in
serted’ in center of pie wiB 
come out dean.

Why Not 
Seafood?
Bacon and eggs again? 

What a bore.
The great A m e r i c a n  

breakfast tends to be a 
drag, day after day, year 
after year. So the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has a suggestion which 
should lend a little noveUy 
to an otherwi.se humdrum 
way to start the day — 
seafood for breakfaM.

Nutritionists say breakfaM 
Ls the most important meal 
of the day, and it should 
be high in protein to prevent 
that midmomlng letdown 
when the blood sugar gets 
low.

One-'ourth to one-third of 
the daily food requirement 
should be eaten at the morn
ing meal, according to nutri
tionists.

The following redpe is an 
excellent way to start out 
the day and help keep 
children more alert and at
tentive in school, make 
workers more enthusiastic, 
and keep weight watchers 
on the straight and narrow.

Other recipes are available 
free from: “Seafood,” Tex
as Parks and W i l d l i f e  
Department. John H. Rea
gan Bldg., Austin, Texas 
78701.
PEPPERED SHRIMP AND

EGG
% lb. cooked, peeled, and 

deveined shrimp 
3 slices bacon 
% cup chopped onion 
% cup chopped green pep

per
Uf Lsp. .saH
«4 t.sp. cayenne pepper 
6 eggs, beaten 
V4 cup coffee cream 
^  t s p .  WorcestcrMiire 

sarce
Fry bacon until cri.sp; 

drain on absorbent papw. 
Crumble bacon. Cook onion 
and green pepper in bacon 
fat until tender. Add season
ings and shrimp and heat. 
Combine eggs, c r e a m ,  
Worcestershire sauce, and 
bacon. Add to Mirimp mix- 
twe and cook until eggs are 
fnm, stirring occasionally. 
Makes six servings.

'X ,, f‘v

WIN A t'ONTElST or woo a lieau with this succulent des
sert. Served with a smile, it’s guaranteed to put your 
man in a mood to pop tho question.

Cherry Crisscross— 
It's A Sure Winner!
Grooms have been wooed 

and contesis have lieen won 
with a perfectly baked cher
ry pie. One of the secrets 
of perfection is a filling of 
just the right consistency. 
For this purpose it is wise 
to choose a thickener such 
as quick-cooking tapioca so 
that the filling will be not 
too thick and not too thin. 
Succulent and cherry bright, 
such a pie is always a win
ner.
CHERRY CRISSCROSS PIE

2 cans (1 lb. each) 
water-packed pitted red sour 
cherries

4 t s p s .  quick-cooking 
tapioca 

1 cup sugar 
% tap. salt
6 drops red food coloring 

t ^ .  almond extract 
(optional)

Pastry for two-crust 9-indl 
pic.

1 tbsp. butter
Drain cherries, reserving 

Vi cup of the j u i c e .  
Thoroughly m i x tapioca, 
sugar, salt, c h e r r i e s ,  
measured juice, food color
ing, and extract. Let stand 
about 15 minutes. Roll half 
of the pastry ^  inch thick; 
line a 9-inch pie pan and 
trim pastry at edge of rim. 
Roll reamning pastry ^  
inch thick; cut into ^-inch 
strips.

Fill pie shell with cherry 
mixture. Dot with butter. 
Moisten edge of bottom 
crust. Adjust pastry strips 
in lattice across top of pie. 
Press ends to edge of bot
tom crust. Flute edge. Bake 
at 425 degrees for 50 
minutes, nr until crust is 
golden brow-n and pie filling 
bubbles near center.

SHOW A LITTLE class when entertaining by treatini 
your guests to creamy lime pie. Freshly grated lime rini 
makes It refreshing and not loo sweet.

'Simply Elegant' Dessert: 
Lime Cheesecake Pie

Use your fanciest dish or 
most precious heirloom for 
tins elegant dessert. This pie 
doesnt need baking. It uses 
“good as h o m e m a d e ”  
cheesecake mix w h i c h  
•’sets" in the refrigerator. 
You add fre.sh time juice 
and freshly grated lime rind 
for that .special personal 
touch. Men especially love 
this des.sert because it is 
refreshing and creamy yet 
not too sweet.

Two types of limes are 
available at this time of 
year; (1) large seedless 
ones from Flonda and (2) 
smaller limes with .seeds, 
from .Mexico. A.sk two lime 
lovers which they prefer and 
you’ll get two answers! One 
prefers the seedless lime 
because you don’t need to 
remove seeds. TTie other

prefers the Mexican Hrw 
with the seeds because that 
lime has a zestier flavor.

CREAMY LIME 
CHEESECAKE 

PIE
1 pkg. (10 or.) 

cheesecake mix
1 Lsp. fresh grated Mme 

rind
■4 cup fresh lime juice 

(2 medium limes)
^  cup granulated sugar
2 drops green food ^ o r  
Lime .slices for garnish 
Prepare cheesecake crust

as directed. Prepare filling 
as directed, substituting 1^ 
cup milk, <4 cup hnie juice, 
and 14 cup .sujgar for the 
1<4 cups milk called dor. 
Fold in 14 teaspoon lime 
rind and food color. Pour 
filling into crust. Garnish 
with lime slices. Chill 1 
hour. Serves 8.

Im perial
# SUGAR

QUICK DISSOLVING I

NOTICE
HALL & BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Is Pleased To Announce That 

DR. PH ILIP J . PARKER
Is Re-Joining The Medical

Staff Effective April 1, 1974 as A  
General Surgeon and Practitioner
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Sloughter 
Millions 
Of Chicks

MAGEE, Miss. (AP) -  The 
s la i^ te r  of millions of Mis
sissippi chickens found to con
tain unsafe levels of a cancer- 
causing pesticide has started.

H J . McCarty, one of the 
largest poultry producers in 
Mississippi, stood watching in a 
drizzling rain as farmhands 
loaded squawking chickens into 
a dump truck turned gas 
chamber.

A metal pipe connected the 
truckbed to the exhaust pipe of 
a larger truck which stood 
nearby, its engine running. As 
the chickens were dumped into 

'the chamber, filled with carbon 
monoxide and they died.

The chickens were among at 
least 1.6 million of McCarty’s 
3.2 million birds found in rou
tine testing to contain unsafe 
levels of dieldrin, which the Eln- 
vironmental Protection Agency 
says can cause cancer on long 
exposure. The EPA ordered the 
bii^s killed.

Estimates of the number of 
chickens affected range as high 
as 12 ntillion. Federal and state 
officials say there is no way at 
present to reimburse the 
poultrymen for the loss of their

FORM ER LEGISLATO R CLA IM S
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Octopus Party Trying 
Take Over South Texas

Copyright 
Fuss Flares

I Jeff Carr, lawyer for Van-1 invalidate a copyright of the 
Iderbilt, said here that the! live new's proiiam. 
iCk)pyrif^it Act of 1909, amended! He a.skcd U.S. District 
'to include motion pictures,! Judge F ra ri Gray Jr. to Mt ■■ 
songs and photographs, has noi early hearing date for Ike 
provision for copyrighting live'missal motion, 
television broadcasts. The univwsity lends the ino-

n o c  #11,^  Serial to scholars under the con-
ditlon that it not be rebroadcast 
or shown publicly. The collec
tion was started in 1968 and

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  in U.S. district court seefcng to 
Vanderbilt University says the Vanderbilt from taping the 
Columbia Broadcasting Sys-

BENAVIDEIS, Tex. (AP) — Ajprison and a fine up to $60,000. 
state senator chargedformer

Wednesday that what he called 
an “octopus party" is trying to 
take over South Texas.

Oscar Carrillo said the “par
ty" includes longtime Duval 
(bounty political boss George 
Parr, a millionaire banker- 
rancher, and the owner of a 
controversial natural gas firm.

Carrillo, who is trying to un
seat Sen. John Traeger in this 
year’s electiwis, made the 
statements in a speech to about 
100 supporters on the patio at 
h i s fashionable Benavides 
home.

He described his opponent’s 
organization as an “octopus, 
party” because “they are try
ing to put their hands into all of 
South Texas.”

Carrillo, a balding, sli^ tly  
heavyset man who has 10 chil
dren and 14 grandchildroi, said 
that for the first time ever he 
is running for public office 
without Parr’s support.

Parr is backing Traeger de
spite a lengthy political affiUa-

after the Parrs. By the Car- 
Duval County Judge A r c h e r .1*® meant himself, Oscar 

Parr, George’s nephew and a District Court Judge 0. P. 
member of the family that has
controlled Duval County for al
most 70 years, faces trial at 
San Antonio later this year on 
federal perjury charges.

Duval County Commissioner 
Ramiro Carrillo, a brother of 
the former state representative, 
told the Associated Press last 
December that the Carrillos

Carrillo.
Their father, D. C. Chapa, is 

head of the controversial Duval 
County Consetvation and Recl
amation District, a water dis
trict, and has been a longtime 
political ally of Parr.

“Surprisingly, for the first 
time in my life, I am running 
without the support of the man

would take over Duval Countyl(Parr),” CaiTlllo said. “ Un-

r

cost of destroying the birds.
McCarty said he agrees with 

the decision to slaughter the 
chickens.

“Otherwise, there’s a possi
bility of frightening the con
sumer,” he said. “This will 
show the people that not one of 
these contaminated birds will 
ever reach the market.”

The contamination has been 
traced to a blend of animal and 
vegetable oils used in chicken 
fe^.

In Washington, members of 
Mississippi’s congressional del 
egation introduced legislation in 
both the House and the Senate 
to compensate the poultrymen 
for tlie birds ordered destroyed.

'Death Decree' 
For Fishermen?
RAYMONDVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— Proposed new state regu
lations for trot lines will result 
in “starvation’’ for some com
mercial fidteimen, a Browns
ville num told the Texas P arts 
and Wildlife Commission.

Pat Pace, a commercial fish
erman who has operated a fish 
company at Brownsville for 15 
years, made the statement dur
ing a hearing on the proposed 
regulations that would make it 
illegal to use artificial bat on 
trot lines.

District biologist Joe Breuer 
of Harlingen said the purpose 
of the proposal is to halt the 
decrease In the red fish popu
lation.

Pace said the new regulations 
would mean a “death decree” 
for Ms business.

the Canillo family.
The former state representa

tive said Traeger is being sup
ported by South Texas bankw- 
rancher Clinton Manges, who 
lives at Freer in Duval County; 
Oscar Wyatt, owner of Coastal 
States Gas Producing Co., and 
Parr.

Carrillo asserted the three 
men are trying to control all of' 
South Texas politically and eco-; 
nomically. j

He said Manges controls 
banks in San Antonio and Rioi 
Grande CRy and is attempting 
to gain control of an Alice; 
bank. It is Manges and not, 
Parr, Carrillo said, who is. 
“calling the shots” in Duval 
County.

Parr. 73 and known as “the 
Duke of Duval,” lives in a pala
tial home at San Diego. He was 
convicted last week at Corpus 
Chrlsti on federal charges of in
come tax evasion and faces a 
possible total of 32 years in

Robbery-Rape 
Term Upheld

AUSTIN (AP) — It was a Good Samaritan 
act that backfired when a young man, parted 
with a girl in a secluded spot near Dallas, helped 
six men fix their car.

The men drove away, then returned to rob 
the man and gang-rape his date, a high schoM 
senior.

'The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals Wednesday 
upheld the two 100-year sentences given one of 
the accused assailants, Melvin DeWayne Hawkins, 
a Dallas jury, He received a century in priaon 
for the robbery and a century for the rape.

At the trial, the girl’s date said he was beaten, 
then tied up with a belt. The girl said she was

e ed from the man’s small f(M«ign car, her 
‘ Jeans and underpants were stripped off and 
^  was held down on the tnmk of the car and 

repeatedly raped.
Hawkins’ lawyer claimed the trial judge erred 

in exclusing evidence of the girl’s aUeged prior 
unchaste character.

Two of the alleged assailants said she did not 
resist. The high court noted that each of them 
denied having intercourse with her but inf4>llcated 
the other five.

“We hdd that such evidence does not raise 
the issue of con.sent. The evidence shows the 
rape was accomplished' by six males overpowering 
a young woman,” the court said.

Without evidence of consent, the court added, 
evidence of unchastity is inadmissible.

fortunately, our leader left us— 
he decid^  he will support a 
man who does not even know 
where we live, much less what 
our proUenu are.

“I respect Mr. Parr and I 
feel sorry and aympathlze with 
him for Ms troubles.”

Carrillo said Manges’ plana 
to take over South Texas in
clude a takeover of the Duval 
County school system.

He said Morris i Ashby, who 
works as on accountant for 
Manges’ Duval County Ranch 
Co. and Is on the boaH of di
rectors of the Manges-con- 
trolled Gross National Bank in 
San Antonio, Is running for the 
joint Benavides-Freo: schoM 
board even though he has lived 
at Freer for about six months

“This man (Manges) is so 
strong that even some of my 
best friends in Starr County 
have been bou|g* off. T h ^  of
fered to buy roe (rff, but I'm not 
for sale. I will never sell out.” 
Carrillo declared as supporters 
applauded.

CaiTlllo said his greatest co ^  
cern in the upcoming election v  
to insure that secrecy is main
tained in voting. He said he will 
ask a court to impound the bal
lots in Duval County.

The county uses paper ballots 
and it would be possible to use 
stubs to determine how any 
person actually voted.

He safd three school teweben 
and a county oommissioner told 
him Wednesday they would like 
to attend hfs rally but said they 
feared political retaliation.

Carrillo said Manges Is tn- 
clwibig Wyatt in his political 
organization because he wants 
to control natural gas supplies 
done for San Antonio? Has he I “Ask Traeger what he has 
done for San Antonio? Has he 
gone to the Railroad Commis
sion to help their gas prob
lems?” he asked.

tern’s copyright of its evening 
news broadcast is uncon
stitutional and the school has 
asked a federal judge to dis
miss a CBS suit against it for 
taping the show.

“CBS Evening News with Wal
ter Chx)nklte” for inclusion in 
the school’s collection of taped 
network news broadcasts.

Carr also said that the free 
speech and free press clauses 
of the First Amendment would

contains 3,000 hours of tapes 
N t̂h seven and a half hours 
added each week.___________
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Biggest Problem: Adequate 
Care For Elderly Citizens
By OMAR BURLESON, M.C. 1 Private homes are beyond the'pensive and there is seemingly 

17th District, Texas reach of all except the verv,,no way to avoid the high cost. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. — With'very few who can afford this In spite of this, the private 

all the problems and ‘ Crises” !kind of care. Some charitable sector need not be discouraged 
facing our nation, one looms and religiowi homes will take from building suitable homes 
mightily among all the rest. Wei in elderly people in return for a n d  providing profe^onal 
are warned by those who have their Social Senirity checks, medical care, 
devoted long and careful study | Reports sugge.<8, however, that! Rest home care is big

J o i n  t h e  F i r s t  F e d e r a l
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that the problem of caring for 
the aged is greater than that 
of the environment, over
population, and other social 
problems. It is thusly charac
terized because it is literally a 
matter of life and death. Put 
another way. It is a matter of 
life or death for many of those 
65 years of age and over. Ac
cording to the 1971 census, the 
last available figure, there are

■Sit '* ■■it

w
— |s:L:

care
limited facilities in many cases'bu.siness and a very personal 
are not up to Aandards equal one. Medical progress will 
to the task at hand. | continue, and no doubt the lives

By no means average, but of those on the shadowy side 
take for example what isjof the mountain will be 
provided by one 350 bed home lengthened as medical science
in one of our largest cities. The, continues its successes in
home employs 40 full-time! gerontology. ,
doctors and 43 registered i Some philosopically debate 
nurses. In addition, it has a'with euthanasia, but it Is un- 
profes.9ional staff of 50 people, thinkable in America that we 
It employs cooks, waiters, intentionally neglect our elderly 

20.6 million in this age Group,| janitors, nurses’ assLstant. in order to hasten their death, 
and it is estimated that one-half<6 l e v a t o r  operators, and,Therefore, the problem and the 
would not now be living if j laboratory workers for a total ■ challenge of caring for our old
medical science had not madelof 311. Aside from the people will increase.
Us great advances during the professionals, the ratio of un- Otd age can often be heait-

skilled employs per patient is | breaking, b ^  it also can bring 
very nearly one for one. This satisfaction when we know that

by our efforts the aged are 
provided for in the best way

last generation.
It Ls estimated that there are 

more than a million eiderlvl is beyond most people, 
people in rest homes. Just 10 P h y s i c a l  facilities and
years ago there was one-half professional services needed fori possible. West Texas may be 
this number. 'the aged are extremely ex-iideally suited for that.

YOU A R E  IN V ITED OUR

SPRING REVIVAL
M ARCH 31-A P R IL  7

Sunday: 10:55 a.m. & 6:55 p.m.  ̂ < 
Mondoy-Saturday: 7:30 p.m.

Noonday Services:

IN
12:00-12:50 

TU ESD AY-FRID A Y  
ACTIVITIES BUILDING GYM

DARRELL ROBINSON 
Evasgeilst, Pastor Of 

First Baptist Church, Pasadena

Dynamic Bible-Centered 
Preochinoi
Outstanding Singing By 
50 'Voice Choir

•  NURSERY PROVIDED •
DON McCALL, SINGER 

Minister Of Music, Crescent 
Park Baptist Church, Odessa

C O LLE G E  BA PTIST CH URCH
n t h  P U C E  A T  BIRDW ELL U N E -A C R O S S  FROM HOW ARD CO LLEGE

itv

> .

m

The more you save, the mote you earn.
At First Federal we love tight-wads. Because the more money 

you stash away — the more money we can pay you in interest.
Check our savings plans below and choose the one that best fits 

your needs. We pay the highest interest rates in town. And your 
money is insured safe by an agency of the federal government.

Be a First Federal tight-wad. And get more for your money.

V2-G
Ctn.

Crii

RATE SAVINGS PLAN
7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit, minimum ol $10,000 ’
6.75% 2*/i-year certificate of deposit, m inimum of $20,000
6.50% 2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000
6.00% 1 -year certificate of deposit, minimum of $5,000 .
5.25% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term. '

Fp i

«UhlM«CM •taS-U . Ft 
Faf h, Prath

Certificate rates apply to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY. 
Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal S a v in g s
500 Main, Big Spring

Coupo
March

i
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this man? Meet Dean Marchant, your 
friendly Piggly Wiggly store manager.

f • He’ s having a S A LE!
A Piggly Wiggly store manager 

for 4 years. People who know Dean 
trust him to give them the best food 
for the money. And this is o good 
week to get to know him. Becouse 
Dean is having a sale all his own. On 
meat, produce and grocery items, 
Dean will help you save money. 
Everywhere you look, the bargains 
will be big. Come in, meet Dean and 
let him show you how to stretch 
your food dollar. You'll see why in 
Big Spring, Dean Marchant is O 
good man to know.

O O CCN ISTAMI99

Nr Rt<eem

n m n
FCDCiAL 

FOOD COUPONS

We Give We Welcomo
8&H Federal Food

Green stamp
Stamps Customers

Prices good thru March 31, 1974.

Flower & Garden 
Book̂ ____

This Week's 
Features:

Chapter 8 
“Herbs & Salad 

Gardens'* 
Chapter 9

“Vegetables, Fruits, 
8. N u ts", . 

Each

.■̂ Ql

New
Sto re  Hours

EFFEC TIV E
SUNDAY, MARCH 31st

7  A .M .
T IL L

12 P.M.
»

7 D AYS A W EEK

Superb Valu Trim, Blade Cut, 
Heavy Aged Beef

USDA Inspected, Snow Hill, 
4 to 7 Lb. Avg.

C h u c k  R o a s t  I  B a k i n g  H e n s

Farmer rones. No, 1 Quality, 2-Lb. $2.16

Sliced Bacon
Farmtane. fully Cookod, La in  ft Tender

Canned Hams
Superb Valu Trim, Bonalest, Heavy Aged Seef C A  e i A

cAuck Roast u. 1 * "
Piggly Wiggly, 3 Lb. Chub Pack, Fresh

i - L b .$ 1 0 9  
Pkg. I

> .-*4 4 9

Ground
Beef

12-oz. Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly

L o w  F a t

Va-Gal.
Ctn.

g a i o i i s  2 9 'Apples
I V

Crisp, Green!

L e t t u c e

PEA R L BEER
PAK

12-Oz. Cans
1C

.Captain Duka, Fully Cooked, Family Sized *  a n n

Fish Sticks
Dat*»«- Preforred

Slichd Bacon
Farmer Jones, Tender ft Juicy, l-la .
Franks
Piggly Wiggly, Ocean

Perch 
Fillets
Jiff or Peter Pan, Creamy or Crunchy

riggly Wiggly

Frozen Waffles
Mch't, Frozen

Coffee Rich
Kraft's, Chiliad

Orange Juice
Piggly Wiggly

Cut Green 
Beans 15-oz.

Cans

L & M Filter

C i g a r e t t e s
$

TA YLO R SANGRIA WINE

. 5  0 , 1 . 7 9  V, 0 . 1 3 . 6 9

Soft A A (

Churngold

Soft
Oleo

Kraft,

Macaroni Dinner
Kraft, With Chetsa 29*

1 6 - 0 i .
Tub

1C

ALL
Drinks 8-oz.

Pkgs.

P IG G L Y  
W I G G L Y

■Mk iMt ceeaen end aurekaie! 
of a f-U . nggly Wiggly Chijti| 
rafk . Fresh

Gponid
Beat

Coupon Expirts |ii 
March 31, 1974. ,

1̂ .

FrwiOO 
BowsSeN 

Green Stamps
J with this eoupen and purchase i 
[el any 9-ia.

Canned 
Ham

l e ie C S S IB C S ^ i

Free 150 
f BomnSeJI 
I  Green etimps
f with this coupon and purchase I 
§  of any

Frozen
Turkay

Coupon Expires 
March 39, 1974

r - ^

Free 50 
I  Bonus SBH 
I  Green Stamps

with thl» coupon ond 
purchOM of a 14-0l. 
Froien

Sara Lee 
Cake•

Coupon Expires 
March 31. 1974.

1 , .
4I> 4 ^  M|K.*.'tidttVln»>4K4ŵ

‘.......  n^ii [so]
Free 50 U-Jj W  Free 50 

Bonus SAH I Bonus S«Hp
I  GreenStamps ^

1 ® *•■- ''with this coupon and purchase . 
of four 6'/>-et. Cana All Var-1 
ietias, Nine Lives ^

Coupon Expires 
March 31, 1974. ~z:

|e »  ■ ^

GreenStamps
with this coupon and purchase i 
el a i/V-Pal. Cin. Pi||ly W inly.l 
All Flavors

lea
Cream

Coupon Exp ir.s  
March 31, 19/4.

,P"

^  Free50 , 
* Bonus SGH 

GreenStamps ^
with this coupon and purchase | 
ol a 11-ei. Can Coi|ata, In-1 
stant

Shave
Cream

Coupon Expires 
I M a r c h  3 1 ,  1 9 7 4

\ &

Free 100 
I  Bonus 8&H 

Green Stamps 1
: with this coupon and purchast 1 
 ̂Plena ( D i a l  |

1, Peat i
I Moss
I  w '

Codp6h Expires 
March 31. 1974.

i

2

A

2
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CHUCK ROAST

;r

USDA CHOICE 
BLADE CUT

~'Y ■

P E Y T O N S

W H O L E
H O G

SAUSAGE

USDA Choice 
Beef, Round 
Bone Arm Cut

CHUCK STEAK
U SDA  Choice Beef 

7-Bone Cut

Ground
3 LBS. 
OR
MORE

LB.

I
g

Franks
Bologna

Foodway
All Meat, 12-Oz.

Hcod.AHMoot W W
1-Lb. Pkg.

CH ILI M EA T
$115Lean Coarse 

Ground Beef 
Lb...................

Shuck Roast 
Chuck Steak U.S.D.A.

Boneless

Kounty

Green

17-Oz.
Cans

Kist

Peas GERITOL^
JA B LET S

BomIom USOA , CkotoiAiKUb,
Choice i 
Lb. I

IfMlIZ;

40’s
129

m

Q
Hunt's Catsup

»! «

u
0 0

FO O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

Gladida Flour
$098

DRISTAN
12 Hour 

Capsules
6 ’8

Pickles
H am burger OIH

16 Oz.

25-LB.
12-Oz. Can

EGGS
.KOUNTRY FRESH  

^GRADE A. MI:D. 
DOZEN

Heinz 
BBQ Sauce

Swift's Jewel

M A N U EL’,
Fresh

X

: saik:k ^

Shortening
lO-Ct.
Pkg.

Tortillas
F

16
OZ.

3-Lb. Can

KOLD KOUNTRY 
Cream Style

CORN
3 i o o i  ^ 9 <

IM
i '

KIM BELL

Salad Dressing
h  1 -  ^

H e

i \ - \

Taylor Lake Country

m
Pink, Red 

Or Sangria Fifth

• A •

V ] Jax Or Old Milwaukee

12-Oz. Can 
6-Pack

VEG-ALL

I liislant Oraige Drink... rss. 7 9 *
Tnna Helpar... 2 P 1
Bern D ip . . . . . . . . . 2 9 *
Pent M o ss. . . . . . . . . . r i s s ' 1 “
|Fw1illzer. . . . . . . . . .'rr»s:J5 *3^^
I Dog Food..
Truk Bags 
Pin Spny

16 Oz. 
. .  Can

(naS-or Lamon) 
1401.

VWorBMi
>aeaeeeeeeaa»aaa MOl.

Pladgn ........
Ovan Caanar.
Detergent .....22.0,. 49*
Scratch Remover 
Lux Soap

Kold Kountry

ORANGE
JUICE

} .

OWangMt
'/beeee toi.

••aeee*ee»«eeo Bath Size

VNaFap 
, HU. ~ ’ 434 Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 89*

KimbeU A 7 t  
. .  460z. Can***

KOLD KOUNTRY
MIXED

VEBETABLES

.1001

|̂ >̂ âeeee♦ee♦eeeaa♦»a♦eeaê eoê â

F a b r ic  S o tte n a r aaeeaeaeeeeeeee

79*
~  I N

ISOL I

•Si 8 9 *

Grapefruit Juice 
swssuiaeM  
Mirgirine

MeNRhî f F̂Meh GGeed
tea NMHMl.«Oe

10oz.
PKGS.

HNNyAMaaoe
teeeeeoooeeee—ee PMsdrann’sEgiBiitirs.........98*

n t '  ’xss-
I

h

CHERR 
TOMATOES
FOR
SA LA D S
PER
BASKET

(

'for Your Salad Bowl
Salad Bowl Lettuce 
Red Leaf Lettuce 
Butter 
Lettuce

HEADS

YELLOW

ONIONS

LB.

BANANAS

E xtra
Ptney

Lb.

A v o c A u r i s

Rlptfor
Salads

o r
Dips

EACH

%•

TRO PH Y  
STR A W B ER R IES

With S-56 Coupon ......... . 4 poR
WllhoulCoupo........................  4 For $1 5«

Good only at Foodwa
One Per Coupon, One Coupon Per Family ^ 

Offer Expires March 30, 1974

M/UNUUnNE
With S-20 Coupon

Lb.
65fWithout coupo

Good only at Poodway 
Coupon, One Coupon Per Family 

ffer Expires March 30,1974

PO ST TO A STIES
12-OZ.
19̂With S-19 Coupon 

WlthodTCoupon
Good ohiy at Foodwa/

One Par Coupon, On# Coupon Par Timlly 
Offer Expires March 30,1974

DDDFODD 19W
Oz.Oan
ID il
R $1.30

Y -  - J S A V E S A V E

With S-.10 Coupon ................ '
WithoutCoupon ....... .......... .. ro

Goodon^atFOodvdiwOna Par Coupon, One Ooupori Per Family 
Offer Expires March 30.>1974

y S A V E (

0»K«NI «rrAMM 1

ora«iKN  I ■TAM P »  I

ommmM 1 VTAMPP J

oiwasfM  •rrxkMW ~

[ZSSXij

arnmmt̂I VT3MUIP9

s s s k J

m

I flrnikMMj

t a m p # J

r
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R EM EM B ER  —  M ONDAY IS  T H E  LA S T  D A Y FO R CAR TAGS BUY 'EM 10 'TIL 1
HERE ...........................  4 'TIL 7

FOOD STA M PS W ELC O M E A T  NEW SOM S— Double Green Stamps - t h u r s .-f r i . s a t .

NEW
LOW
PRICE LOOK!

NEW
LOW
P R IC E
L B . . . .

LOO K!

CHUCK R O A S T 
Sm LOUS S TE A K  E  *1*»

B O N E S TE A K NEW LOW 
PRICE

LOOK!

LB.

H A M S  I YAMSSugar Sam M 
16-ox. Can 4  for FROZEN FOODS

FR ESH  
D R ESSED  
LB . . . . .

| > r D / > | J  BONELESS 
■ EILLETS, I-IM, EEC. ..

SHRIM P CO CK TA ILS  
TV DINNERS VvAirSnE.s 
ORANGE JU IC E Bpor̂ I
POT P IE S

COi. ^  
Glau ^  FOR

FOR

VINE
RIPE
LARGE
SLICING
SIZE
LB ..........

Cantaloupes

3 i* l
BAKED HAM HORMEL

P#

D in n e r :
COMPLETE 
IN A

BAKED IN OUR PLA TE___
OVENS FRI.-

RED BEANS «a t  ONLY 
COLE SLA*V

•  BREAD l im it  6 . . .  .

SURE — YOU CAN BUY 'EM WITH FOOD STAMPS?

NEW CROP 
YELLOW
LB.O J V I O X S  

P O T A T O E S
€  A B B  A G E ’r .  c. 5

10-LB
PLIO
BAG

B O IJ B L E  S T A M P S  TH U RS.-FR I.-SA T.

GREEN BEA N S” ...41*1
TOMATOES .... 4!*1
SPINACH "  4  i *1

PO RK & B EA N S
KOUNTY KIST 15-OZ. CAN 

6  FOR

GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

P E A S .........4 FOR $1

ARMOUR'S

B E E F
STEW

5IANT 
244>Z. CAN

DEL MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN..B E E T S  

C A T S E P  r ’,.........4  i *1
G REEN  BEAN S S .,l^ rc*N  3

2

A
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W A T E R G A T E  IN Q U IR Y

There Is Some Foul
f

Language On Tapes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House impeachment inquiry's 
staff has notified the White 
House it will, ask for more of 
President Nixon’s tape-record
ed coiversations.

This was disclosed Wednes
day as the House Judiciary 
Committee’s two senior mem
bers put oir headsets and listen
ed for the first time to portions 
of tapes the committee already 
has. '

DIDN’T EXPLODE
Chairman Peter W. Rodino 

Jr., D-N.J., and the ranking 
RefMbl^can,(Ilep. Edward Hut
chinson of lUcldgan. refused to 
give any details of what is on 
%e tapes except that there is 
some foul language.

"Was there a bombshell in 
the briefcase?’* Hutchinson was 
asked.

“It didn’t explode," he re
plied.

Asked if there was “a lot of 
cussing and bad language" on 
the tapes, Hutchinson replied: 
“No more than usual."

Hutchinson said he and Ro
dino did not listen to the dis
puted March 21, 1973, recorded 
discussiofl between President 
Nixon and former White House 
counsri John W. Dean III on 
hush money to keep the origi
nal Watergate burglars quiet.

Rodino and his chief counsel 
said the White House has 
turned 18 tapes over to the 
committee and Rodino said 
there were more tapes in the 
grand Jury material turned 
over Tuesday.

ONLY II
President Nixon u id  March 

II  he had ordered 19 tapes 
turned over to the committee 
and newsen asked Rodino If 
that means one is missing-

“I’m not saying that," Ro
dino said. ” . . .  I know only 
that we have 18."

The request for more tapes of 
President Nixon’s recorded con
versations was disclosed by 
special counsel John Doar to all

Judiciary Committee members. 
Doar said he told White House 
lawyer Jame.s D. St. Clair last 
Friday, “We would have addi
tional requests for other presi
dential recorded conversa
tions."

Doar quoted St. Clair as say
ing he hoped any additional re
quests could be made all at 
once but Doar said he had not 
promised that.

SECRETS TAX
He said he told St. Clair that 

“in a continuing investigation 
facts emerge which may make 
additional requests necessary."

Doar quoted St. Gair as say
ing the House inquiry’s present 
request for items relating to 42 
of Nixon’s conversations “was 
under consideration by the 
President.”

Special Watergate prosecutor 
'Leon Jaworski also has subpoe- 
jnaed additional material from 
the White House and it has un
til Friday to reply.

In related developments:
—Gulf Oil stockholders filed 

suit seeking II million in dam
ages from company executives 
ifor making illegal campaign 
contributions to Nixon and oth
ers.

—.\ White House spokesman 
said Nixon hasn’t yet decided 
whether to make public his fed
eral tax return for 1973.

—Aides to Sen. Sam J. Ervin 
Jr. denied an allegation con
tained in a CIA memo that Er
vin agreed to play down pos
sible CIA links to the Water
gate cover-up.

COMMENTS ON IMPEACHMENT INQUIRY — Amistant
Senate Democratic leader Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., tells 
memoers of the National Capital Democratic Club Wednesday 
in Washington that President Nixon is engaged in an attempt 
to sabotage the House impeachment inquuy.

R ED  R IV E R  P A R IS H  S H E R IF F

Claims Cock Fighting 
Just Comes Naturally

COUSHATTA, La. (AP) -  
Red River Parish Sheriff Ker- 
win Brown says cock fighting 
Just comes naturally in Loui
siana and R’s hard to stamp 
out.

“ It’s been going on for 50 
years that I know of," he said. 
There’s lots of things you 

' know about that you can’t put a 
stop to — you stop it at one 
ptac'e and it breaks out in an
other.”

Brown said he would stop 
cock fighting in a rural barn
yard near here where a news
paper reporter paid a %2 atknis- 
sion fee last Sunday and 
watched a IS-year^d bov send 
his rooster out to do or die.

The matches reportetfiy had 
been held in the same barn on 
alternate Sundays tor three 
years.

“Cock fighting at that place 
will be stopped," said Brown 
“but I can’t guarantee H won’t 
break out somewhere else."

Brown also said he didn’t be
lieve state lav/ fortjidding cruel
ty to animals was apjrticable, 
adding, “I wouldn’t call a chick
en an animal cause it’s fowl.’’ 

Nelson Dysert, director of the 
New Orleans Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, took Issue with that state 
ment.

“ If it isn’t vegetable or min 
eral, it’s got to be animal,” he 
said.
I “But it appears that the leg 
isiature is going to have to de 
fine the word, because ‘ani 
mar to the attorney genera 
and to the various district at

toineys in the state of Loui
siana just doesn’t include fight
ing cocks."

Atty. Gen. William Guste 
could not bo reached for com
ment.

Dysert said he doesn’t have 
authority to intervene in cock 
fights outside Orleans Parish, 
but he’s looking for ^mneone 
willing to launch a court suit 
igainst it.

“It’s certainly cruel to the 
'i^ting cock, but it’s a hell of 
1 lot more crud to a child to 
each him that it’s proper to let 
me animal kill another for the 
amusement of people," he said.

Sheriff Brown doesn’t see it 
hat way. >

“Now I happen to think that 
streaking is worse than cock 
.ighting,” he said.

^  A*

Ba by Food
Hein. StrelMd AFniltt 

AVeqeteMes ADMMrtt (Limit 12)

Sci#*wcjy %iecM f

Burger Buns
• r  AHot 0*0 leas. 

Mrs. Wright's

S A F E W A Y

il
Strftnray SpBcia t!

H a m b u r g e r  H e lp e r
la tty  Crachar. lasyl 

Par Tatty Mala DIthatl

Club Gets Tips 
On Rattlers

Lions got tipi Wednesday on 
how to catdi, milk and fry 
rattlesnakes. >

T h r e e  Jaycee members' 
ballyhoood their annual Rat
tlesnake Roundup this weekend 
at the weekly Downtown Lions 
meeting at the Settles. Gary 
Davis said more than a ton of 
rattlers are expected to be 
brought to the show starting 
Friday at the National Guard 
Annory. Some snakes have 
been stockpUed for four or five 
months because hunters prefer 
to get the snakes when denned, 
'nw  usual procedure li to pour j 
gaadine Into a suspected den. 
the iMavier-than-air fumes, 
forcing out the snakes.

ProoMtaire at the show is for 
Delbert Hutchins, the official 
hander, to “milk" (extract thej 
venom), then consign snakes to| 
t h e  skinning and food- 
preparation workers. Snake 
meat Is rolled In a batter, fried 
in 409-degree oil for eight 
minutes and served up as a 
delicacy. Venom goes to 
Colorado State University for 
use in heart research; surplus 
snakes are sold to dealers. The 
show continues through Sunday.

Visiting the Lions \rith Davis, 
were Edde Cole, vice president, 
and Roy Deel, immediate past 
president.

Schley Riley, past district 
governor, presented a mem- 
berMUp recognition to Jim 
Lemons from district governor 
Tom Nipp, Midland. Dick' Klein 
announ<^ a dozen entries for 
the queen contest next Wed 
n e i d a y .  C l u b  o f f i c e r  
nominations also were reported.

Mop, Broom Sole 
Is Set Saturday
The Sand Springs Lion Club 

will hold a Mop and Broom Sale 
beginning 9:30 a.m. Saturday in 
front of the Marshal Day Body 
Shop in Sand Springs.

This annual sale benefits a 
Dallas organization of blind 
workers that make the brooms 
and certain Lion Gub charities 
l i k e  a summer crippled 
children’s camp in Kerrville. 
Other household items like 
scrubbers will be sold.

News Exec Dies
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (AP) -  

Walter W. Krebs, 80, president 
of the Johnstown Tribune Pub- 
liahing Co., died Tuesday in 
Naples, Fla. Krebs became 
publisher, editor and president 
of the Johnstown Tribune- 
Democrat in 1927 and was pres
ident of the company until his 
death. He retired es pubUMwrl 
In 19H and aa editor In 1973 '

'■(J-
lalad Dressing

Fiedmeet. UgM Flaverl

32-ox.
Jar

fWItfc iS.OO «f m tn  f u rd m t  w diiSiin dgwiWii)

U.t.D.«. FOOD STAMP
C O U P O N S

Gladly Accepted
e-w

;-V V*, «<»

FRESH PRODUCE
/ Cantaloupes

Swdtt & Juicy! 1
Lorg* Sixe! | ^ •
N«w Crop.

Icy
Flavorful! “ Lb«

e -•T'’

C o m p a q  Q u a lity  a n d  V a rh iy I

T  it V ' .  V
V a lw s I

English Muffins QQf
Mrs. Wright's. Toust and Sonrel — 1 2 * o s .P fc g .^ ^ ^ P

French Bread
Skytmk.

Cheese Bread
If«wa a i» rrtl —a-UMetf.

Liquid Bleach
WMH Mcfla. ei*Mt<tal — PImW*

Fresh Corn IQ fYallMr. Nmt Cr«f. >.iMk A
Romaine Lettuce Cfk̂l —■••li 25< 
BeH Peppers 2i«33< 
Green Onions’TJr”'
Red Radishes 'Saftvar. SrMkl 2»29< 
Green Beans _u 39̂  
YelloN Squash nrMk.TMa«rl —u . 39< 
Crisp Carrots Uraikl CrsMky la f  29<

wirh rlen^^

Tomatoes
Vint-Ripo!
Now Crop! Zosty!
Loadtd With 
Natural Goodnoss!>»Lb.'

I iin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Navel Oranges I T t
CalWMvIa tMkht. Fmcv —U . A  ■

D’Anjou Pears sursXt -u.39<
Ruby Grapefniit 79*

-.59* 
69*

Pineapples 
Large Pnines

Caya—■ Variaty
1-U.

Taara Haata Pkf.

_ I

Red Delicious
AppMi.
Large Extra FaMyl —il

Detergtnt r.. 
Trash Bags » 
Paper Plates 
Aluminum Foil ts i

L ii

^  ;r*-58t

------------ - • r aLa

Mouthwash O Q d
tafaway. Pmkaaa Iraafkl — U-at. M Na '

Toothbrushes -̂ .39^
Hair ^ray ar-484
Vitamin ‘C’
Rubbing Alcohol

b'tow Mcaaf

Sour Cream
LucarM. For Diptt ip tcU lt — 8>oi. C tR .'

^ l o r i i B  i T ^ | U t g e ‘A’ E f f i s e «
11-Cf. —Zao. fk̂  mi M I ix a ita iO a M  rii-i

miMMi

Golden Corn O l e
NIfkway Wkala Raraal — 11-at. Caa

Fruit Drinks 
Hot Chili ■'*'7.
Coni Chips Par^ PrMa. Crhyl

Lunch Bags 
Cat Food

CrayaMat
aalar. WI4k Mat*. Ik-aa.
fawa UatM Caa

RHtkaa Craft

Rat Nlf. TkrHtyl

a r29* 
49* 

’,ir39* 
S2’25* 
iirl4*

Gelatins l O e
Jan-a>in. baaaarftl —l-a i. Pk«. J S i  *

Canned Mik u—« I——. —  etr 24* 
Sandwich Loaf gr4  ̂
Black Pepper sr 3̂
Potted Meat Anaaar. Par Saatktl C m * 21*
Spaghetti Praaca-Aiaarkya. Itrl9*

Mild and Gentlel

Vel
Shampoo Toothpaita Cold Tablets Deodorant FastRaliafl Crisco

C la iro l C lo s e -u p C o n g e s p e r in U ltra  B o n  
5 0 0 0

Extra Protactivol

E x c e d r in SkaHaiUat ^  $1 .69
Horhal Ewoflco Frathom BroothI RoBavM CongotKonl Anoifodc ToWota Chiffon

S s .  $1 .29 Ltr69^ 5i279*
«•

& $ 1 .5 9 ltS 7 9 * Uaai4 27-m. J  Qt 
DhlmAiaf laHaa Ptaifk 4 0  ’

P

mOtaal

SAI

Swai
A ^ h flb
ACktaM il

.L
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LOANED TW O  O FFICIA LS OF AM PI $16,875 EACH ON 'OPEN' NOTE

Bank Gains Cozy Arrangement W ith Milk Producers
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

The bank th rou^  which milk 
money reportedly was shuffled 
to President Nixon’s campaign 
is now said to have had a cozy 
arrangement with the milk pro
ducers to enhance year-«id to
tal deptsits.

atizena National Bank of 
Austin, Tex., also loaned two 
officials of Associated Milk 
Producers, Inc., $16,875 each on 
an “open” or unsecured note to 
help repay for stock they 
bought in the bank, according 
to a report filed in federal 
court.

Details of the bank deports 
and transactions are in the so- 
called Wright report that re
sulted from an investigation of 
AMPI by the Little Rode, Ark., 
law firm of Wright, Lindsi^ 
and Jennings.

FAST GROWING 
, Citizens National Bank is now 

a faM-growing suburban baide 
in Texas’ capital dty.

One of its founders was Jake

Jacobsen, a former aide to 
Lyndon Johnson who no longer 
is connected with the bank. Ja
cobsen, once a lawyer fw the 
milk producers, filed for bank
ruptcy in 1972.

^ P I ’s lead counsd, E.C. 
Hdninger of Chicago, has said 
in a lettw to a lawyer for the 
Committee to Re-elect the 
President that a $100,000 contri
bution in 1969 came from the 
Citizens account of AMPI’s po
litical trust.

Then, Helninger said, AMPI 
replaced the $100,000 with cor
porate funds by havii^ one of 
It’s employes, Bob Lffly, bor
row $100,0IX) from Citizens in 
his own name and having Lilly 
reimbursed.

OLEGAL
Such a contribution Is illegal, 

Heinlnger said.
'Hje Wright repwt, which is 

on file in federal district court 
in Kansas City, Mo., now 
quotes liBy and others about 
Jacobsen calling fbr yearend

deposits by AMPI apparently in 
1970 and 1971.

The report s a ^ , “Mr. Lilly 
said that ‘o ccasio ^ ’ Mr. Ja
cobsen would can and request 
AMPI to make a deposit in the 
range of $100,000 to $200,000 to 
make the yearend deposits of 
Citizens National Bank of Aus
tin ‘look good.’

EXTRA FUNDS
“Mr. Lilly said that the extra 

funds so deposited would be 
withdrawn shcntly after the be- 
fnnning of the new year follow
ing. When asked about this Mr. 
Jacobsen said that he did not 
remember making such re
quests but added, T am cer
tainly not above doing this,’ " 
the Wright repent says.

Jacobsen has been indicted 
by an Abilene, Tex., federal 
grand jury on charges of mis- 
appiyirg $825,000 in funds of a 
San A n g ^ , Tex., savings and 
loan company. A Watergate 
grand Jury has indicted him on

charges of perjury.
Jacobsen is quoted in the 

Wright report as saying he 
made shares of Citizens stock 
available to Lilly and two other 
milk coop officials, Joe Nigrelle 
and David Parr, in late 1969. 
He says he did so “In the 
thought that this would be a 
good way of getting a large ac
count for the bank.”

Harold S. Nelson, who was 
the milk producers’ general 
manager at the time, insisted 
on having the co-op’s payroll 
and political accounts at Citi
zens, the reports says. At their 
maximum levels in 1970 and 
1971, the dairymen’s accounts 
could have represented as 
much as one in each $5 or $6 on 
deposit a ' Citizens.

NO CASH
'The Wright report says Lilly, 

N ig i^e  and Parr put up no 
rash fw the bank stock, the 
purchase of which was f in k e d  
by loans from three other

Texas banks in which Jacob
sen’s bankruptcy papers indi
cate he held stock.

One of the three banks, Bow
ie, Tex., National Bank, loaned 
Ully and Nigrelle m<mey for 
the stock without interest, the 
report says.

Then, according to the report, 
Lilly and Nigrelle had their 
notes at the three banks refi
nanced through Texas Com- 

Bank of Houston- which 
demanded 10 per cent of the 
principal in 1970. The report 
says Lilly and Nigrelle bor
rowed the money for the 10 per
cent payment on the Texas 
Commerce note from Citizens, 

. whose bank stock they were 
-buying with the borrow^ mon

ey.
*SORRY DEALS’

Both Lilly and N i^U e have 
said the stock purchases were 
“sorry deals” for them but LUt 
ly says he b o u ^  the stock be
cause Jacobsen and Nelson

“put the heavy hand on me.”
Actually, says the report. 

Nelson had one-third interest in 
the stock deals with Lilly and 
Nigrelle himself, or about $112,- 
500 worth. The report quotes 
LiHy has saying the stodc was 
held in trust for Nelson, rather 
than Nelson buying it himself, 
because “Harold didn’t  want to 
expose himself.” Ully and 
suited from an investigation of 
Nigrelle say *hey issued person
al checks to Nelson for his 
share of annual cash dividends.

Monroe Bethke, who is now 
president of (Xtizens, said the 
bank now has no such arrange
ments for enhancement of year- 
end total deposits. Banking 
sources says the practice Is 
called “window dreMing.”

He said in a telephone int«’- 
vlew that the AMPI accounts,- 
to his knowledge, have been 
treated on the same basis as 
other accounts at the bank, 
without special favors.

- J

59

Th0m ....... .Mtr-'

Aspirin Tablets 
Old Pal Dog Food 
Cake Mixes

S«few«y 5-Gr«la. 100-Ct. 
S*f$umy Mig Mmyl letHe

mill

<

For C«ta, Teel 1 1 ^  
itfewmy MJg Muyf Cea

FINEST MEATS
f F a s t  & U tyl 

Imf^mtyBig Muyt

Saewy Fa«l(. Rtfratlilafl 
Buy ICanned Pop 

Tomato Soup 
Deodorant Soap 
Cleanser Powder
f*- SPICMIS!

Tewa'HaaM. Zattyl 10.71-ai.
i*ftumyMig Buyl Caa

Traly Fiae. MIMI lath 
Stf0w*y Big Buyl lar

Whita Maf k. 14»ei.* 
i*/twmy Big Buy! Caa

SAHWAt 
$K l»  ONIY *050A 6HABI >■ 

WHOli '

Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

I M k  9m m  WMA I«n# , , .'A* P ry m B  — I k

Vt»A•fWw *A* Prr«r«. —Ik

49<53«

FRESH FRYERS
Ready to Cook! USDA Inspected 
Graded 'A* for WhblesemenessI

(S?-«!L47 )̂ r
Hindquarter 
Pinwheel Pack’l l04 TUfta *4  CfWMtteli*.

f o "

Tom Turkeys. 
Smoked Picnics 
Beef Short Ribs

Yeana. WHalf er AWbele
Uader 24-Lbe. USDA Arede 'A'.—Lb.

*l«S-U*.WatorAM«d
Wfhele

(*«•• w*ew»— 65^) —

USDA Cbelce ftrede
Heevy leef —Lb.

55< 
58« 49<

. A A Afwayi Shop

SaUway

Bologna
SHc«4 eiafilM  •rO T liM

FROZEN FOODS e.n

Rib Steaks
Lean Ground Beef OratMr 

er*M4l —U -'
IwllM. UMA

I Lemonade
N .

Sdwdell/m M
njSiieewniiinw 

IQJHl

Sceteb Treef. Cenaeotrate

Meat Pies
Spare Thao, (bcopt ieof)

Cea

.Pfcf.f!

t i »

Top Round Steak 
Split Breasts c —
R a a I  y f iA H A rc  s«f*w««. i .u . ) l 0 5
IM R r I  f l K l I V l O  U a A tta laN  Pk«. X

Link Sausage 7 0 ^
r«rt. Safawar. MavarMi — l-lb . Pfcf. M

Chipped Meats A C 4
Safawsy. Tkla SltcaO —1-aa.

Chopped Ham SaTaway. incaU’ mIT 69«
Eckrich Bologna
Smok-Y-LInks !.t 98̂
Armour Bacon ‘'szsr ’.;:t 
Hormel Bacon ».> um. »..< ut U"

Popsicles
•eiMh Veeall PG#* I

Pink Thing
ynOtatlw «!■> Ik#. '

Fudgesides
PBwweêAt
Punch Bars 
Sherbet ^

Little Sizzlers 83<
• Cookouf Fovor/fef*

Safeway Wieners
Plaaip aad Taadarl
/ Armew Hot Dogs 7Q4Y 1!\vmmf tMT aha- ■ W /

Bel-air W affles...... tz 14i
Cheese Pizza itr79  ̂
Pie Shells . u is: 33*
Orange Juice Taitaa Caa 191
Shoestrings

-̂ ..̂ ■'‘■'■*'-4̂---

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rladless. Tosty!

- A b -
-At,

niiuiumiiiii
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

T O P A Z
ST O N EW A R E

Hand-Painted
WEEKLY FEATURE

SALAD PLATE >
.WITH EACH 

ta.00; 
FURCMAfI-

W E X I O R D
C R Y S m

arrifMtNDOtt»*a«s

FIFTH W EEK

STEMMED
GOBLET

ANCHOi
NOCKMC lire Deodorant

leper Dry. Holpt Step Weteessl

. . 6 8 < Kf«

Sahway Big Buy!

Shampoo
Trely FIm . RIcb Letberl

6 ?16-ox
Bottle

Maxim
sn *• -----M-f—Ii/n®GCaOaa

Kraft
Swanky Swigi
-O^IntUA'OOtttMaiMaa

Chef Bey-Ar-Daa

Pizza
eSaataya .'-....-—ICWaa. Ay.tHeOtaaw----.'__ llVt-aLfleCIaeiatl *a Ciiiiai .̂ ._l|.aa>M4.t**

Razor Blades
PlaMiiaai tlw DavMa Mya

DttpoeeMe

Flicker
Sharar far Wamaa

Kleenex
OFaaial Thwa Olaafiaaa Tavak

i r  37< i 'Z °  4 3 *

Ntstlts Mortdt Sam lwaa»-tt.at. Mf. 7tl
French Dressing Kran-ia«<. larrra 76 ( 
A-1 SOUCC Sraat SaK»-iaai. lartia $3t 
irtr Rabbit Syrup oam ubai-AMt. jar tS(
MeXWallHeUSe CaRaa l-U-Caa $1.17
Chwikyaiili eabkafOr-rMa. Caa 77<
Juinkc TOUmIoS eahl.a.a* II ai. Caa 69(
Honey like Maaat SahiWM» ia<i. Jaf Sit
c«»roi4 4»t
Chets* Spreod r»,.
MergorilM Waa laaae tifeat l-lh. fity. S2t
Ahe-Seltzer Ptm tawaia mer. laa 99f

(Cayr.lflil irM, Stftatr Slaftt, lafaryartlaY.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Suiirenie Court Wednes
day imheld a $238,250 Judgment 
a g a i n s t  General Motors, 
blamed for the death of a Hous
ton chimeh secretary in a one- 
car rollover.

General Motora* attomeyt, 
the big Houston law f lm  in 
which former Gov. John Con- 
niRy is a partner, claimed the 
verdict resulted from fraid. 
But the high court disagreed.

Bernard A. Hebert, whose 
wife Doredhy died in the acci
dent, was the winner In the 
case.

Mrs. Hebert, secretary of Our 
Lady of Mount Carmri Church, 
was drlvtng a 1969 Impala to 
St. Louis when It went out of 
oootnd on Interitate t f  north of 
Houston and overturned. Mrs. 
Hebert was partially thrown 
out and died several hours later 
w i t h o u t  regaining con- 
sciouanen. The church had 
bought the car from Boyd Mul
len Chevrolet Co. In Houston 
two days before the July 13, 
1969 aoddent.

GM’s attorneys, Vinson, El
kins, Searls, Cocnially 4  Smith, 
complained bscausa Boyd Mul
len’s attorney oontared in tha 
case with Joe JamMl, the He
berts’ lawyer.

The OonnaUy firm contended 
that Mullen’s lawyer, Tom Lo- 
rance, mpeed to help JamaO If 
he would not present evidence 
of Midlen’s allsged negligence 
and received aviiBotlons from 
Jamail on which prospective ju
rors to strike. They also com
plained because Lorance ar
gued to the Jisy that GM was 
at fauHr-not MuUm, who was a 
co-dtfendant

Lorance said he turned down 
some of Jamail’s suggestions 
on jUTM̂ .

Lorance said be w u  unable 
to get a settlement with the He
berts, and GM refused to in
demnify Mullen if the judgment 
went against him. At that point, 
he said, he reached an under
standing with Jamail that Ja
mail would not try strenuously 
to show independent nefdigence 
on Mullen’s part if Mullen 
would not try too hard to de
fend the design or assembly of 
the Impala.

The jury found the accident 
occurred because of defects in 
the design and assembly of the 
car’s steering assembly.
• In upholding the jury vwdlct, 
the Houston Court of Civil Ap
peals said: “Attorneys engaged 
In the trial of cases have heavy 
responsibilities, and miist have 
latitude In making tactical deci
sions as to how best to repre
sent their clients within the 
bounds of propriety.”

The high court upheld that 
decision without writing an 
opinion of its own.

Lorance said in his brief to 
the Supreme Ckxnt that the 
Connally firm’s accusation of 
fraud was “false and libelous. 
Mv personal feelings are in
jured.”

 ̂ Police Chief's 
I Daughter Drowns
I MERCEDES, Tex. (AP) — 
Justice of the Peace Tiny Perez
ruled

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., March 28, 29, 30 & 31, in Big Spring, Tex.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A FEW A Y
Wednesday 
daughter of

that the 
Mercedesyoung daugr—  -  

Police Chief Bob Park died of 
accidental drowning.

The body of Stacie Park, 
about five years old was found 
late 'Tuesday in an unused 
sMimming jxxrt at the Park 
family home in this Lower Rio 
Grande Valley city.

Perez said the child appar
ently fet into the pool from a 
diving board.

Park came to Mercedes Ute 
last year after serving as pollca 
chief aft Elmendorf, a small 
town near San Antonio.1
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lA/HEN YOU SH O P A T  fU RR^S SU PER M A R K E T S

^SUPER
MARKETS

TURNIPS
FANCY PURPLE 
TOP, MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB..............

C

We Reserve The Righi 
To Limit Quontities

P E D E E N y  CALIFORNIA FINEST

LB.

ORANGES
5 P 1 0 0

BANANAS 
LETTUCE

GOLDEN
RIPE
LB............

ICEBERG  
LB............

TANSERINES 
GREENS

ARIZ. FINEST 
LB...................

FANCY MUSTARD, COLLADR 
OR TURNIP, YOUR 
CHOICE, BUNCH, EA.................

C___________2i37
DRESSING 
GREEN BEANS::3I69

FURR'S
PROTEN
LB.CHUCK STEAK 

SHOULDER ROAST 
DONELESS STEW 
RANCH STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST

Advertised
Specials

FURR'S PROTEN Adv.
7-BONE CUT 
LB.....................

Specials

AdvertisedLEAN CUBES 
FURR'S POOTEN Specials 
LB..............................................

FURR'S POOTEN 
7-BONE CUT  
LB............................

FRESH
GROUND
LB..........................

FURR'S PROTEN 
BLADE CUT  
LB..........................

Adv.
Specials

Adv.
Specials

Adv.

Specials

P E R C H  F I L L E T S LB.

F I S H  S T I C K S
T

B A C O N  8 9 *

8-OZ. PKG.l.

K O L B A S E

B A C O N

R O U N D  S T E A K  

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  S r . ,  „

RIB STEA K .....’1"

KRAFT FRENCH 
B-OZ. BOTTLE 
E A C H ..................

SPINACH FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
C A N .............. 3i69

TEA BAGSH= S3 
FABRIC 
ZEST 
FLOUR

D U E  T O  C R I T I C A L  

P A P E R  S H O R T A G E . . .

Furr's is unable to acquire enough 
shopping bags to meet our customer's 
needs. You can help us solve* this 
problem by bringing your bags back 
so that we may reuse these begs for 
your purchase. Your help will be ap
preciated by Furr's Super Markets.

THRU MARCH 30, 1974 
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE

POTATOES
FOOD CLUB 
13-OZ............

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

DOWNEY 
64 OZ. . .

SUPER SIZE ZEST AQUA 
7.75 OZ. BAR FOR LARGE 
ACTIVE FAMILIES, EA..........

ORANGE JU IC E 19*
TOPPING “  44*
EGG BEATERS 95*
CREAM  PIES 
POTPIES™^

Furniture Polish
49‘TOPCO, 14-OZ. CAN

TOP
FROST

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON SATU RD AY

Fabric Softener
TOPCO
644>z.

FROST
FOOD CLUB 
5-LB...............

CORN 
PEARS

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE, 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, NO 303 C A N ......... 3iG9

& & !

CN SAVE 30'

FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO 2 ’/2 CAN . .

C i

M A X W ELL HOUSE COFFEE
l-LB. CAN. O y t
WITH COUPON . . . . . . .
WITHOUT COUPON ..... $1.17

EXPIRES ^3•-74

SAVE 15

, V Ai L AHi I kOL PCS .

BOLD DETERGENT
4»-OZ. J A t
WITH COUPON ..........  '  ^
WITHOUT COUPON   9H

EXPIRES 4-11-74

SA VE 40' ^SUPER I ')•

K A L  K A N  prod ucts o k id n e y
BY PRODUCTS AND HEART OR STEW, l-OZ.

IN STAN T COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB | | 7 I  
WITH COUPON, IWM. . .  *
WITHOUT COUPON ....... |2.1l

EXPIRES M9-74

MARKETS •

C O F F E E  M U G S
ANCHOR HOCKING 

STACKABLE

1 9 ‘

TAPE-TAB K I M B I E S
DIAPERS

Daytime 
M’s . . . .

Ovemite 89t 
12 $ • • • •

AdjustaNe

■  SpaclotNwW
ruficviwnpi

■ AdjtwIaW* Sitdivtt
■ Sturdy tlMt

ContlrueUeti
■ WirmWdlnul

Oreloed Finieh
■ riditWt Arrtnt*'n*nl* .

O P T I O N A L  A C C E S S O R IE S

n  

t ii«» nte* Hie*

3 SHE If UNIT
daMriVtlMlIW

■1VI me* wiFt —•e M •̂ *̂1 *2̂ *0 •!* ytup
all .lit JO* •'V''

S H E L F  L I N E RA

PRETTY PLEASE, WHITE

49*All Plastic, Washable 
ny4"*5 .8  yd.............

P Y R E X \ !5 ^ 7 ^ S \ [ M 1

PYREX BAKE WARE SALE

•  No. 231-1^3 Qt. OBLONG 
BAKING DISH

•  No. 222-8'/3 
Square Cako 
Pan, Reg.
$1.49. Choice

Jtrgens 
X-Dry 
14-oz.. .

H A N D  

L O T I O N  

$ ] 6 9

CREM E
RINSE

TAME

8-OZ.

C

F A C I A L

M A K E - U P

M R .  B U B B L E  2 / $ l

B U F F E R I N  ................. $ 1 . 0 9

Noxema 
Moisture 
Makeup. SHOP

LUliL

HAIR
SPRAY
VO-5, Regulor, 

Herd To Hold

1C

%w V tA
MIRACLE i  PRICES

CLASSIF
Odiwral ctanHh 
otyUdMtlcally wd 
litidd tHiiMrkaey

REAL ESTAT! 
MOBILE HOB 
RENTALS .. .  
ANNOUNCEMI 
BUSINESS OF 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE 
EMPLOYMEN' 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL . 
WOMAN’S COI 
FARMER’S C( 
MERCHANDIS: 
AUTOMOBILE!

WANT A
(MINIMUM

CoBsecutl\
(M  wr« t* c*  
and ptMiM numt 
your ad.)

1 day ..............
1 days ..............
1 days ..............
4 days ..............
$ days .............
4»h day ...........

MONTHLY Word > 
StI.U
Othor Closslllod R

ER1
Plooot notify us 
onco. Wo coMiat 
arrors boyand Hm

CANCEI
tl your ad h  a  
piratlan. you aro 
ectaol numa or at

WORD AD
Far SKoakday a 
Soma Day u m  
Too Lata To Cli 

Far Sunday adlRaii

, Closed S
FOLtCT 

■ MFLOYk 
Tha Harotd daas n 
Hata wantad Adi 
■raiaranta basad 
banertda accupot 
mokts n tawtul 
or tamata.
Nalttiar daat Ttia 
acctpl Hatp Wonta 
a pratarpaca bps 
am ^ yars cavort 
DtscrtmlnoMan ta I 
Mara MitamMlltn 
may ba abtatnad 
Hour OMca tn tti 
at Lobar.

REAL ESTAT
HOUSES FOR

W. J. SHE!

1417 Wood 

Rentals -

MARY SU TIR  . 
LORRTTA F iA Cb  
DORtS D AN LIY  
n e a r  WEBb. Ol 
crpl M llvinf na. 
LMtta cask aatOod. 
BIO Bdrm, atdar 
S CARPETED Bdrr 
aart aad Med. Or 
raadtr B sova iM  
COLLROE HOlfMs 
bdrms. dBI corabrt 
a Bvlat strati. ToN

tan La

«ad

AIR COND

EVAPORATIVE Al 
SERVICE B REI 

REP
147444*. 147 1111 S41-;

Acok

a c o u s t ic a l  c e i l i  
tarai ar pMn. RoiKn, 
Taytar. aflar 4:W p.n

Bm

a TTGNTio N —
IIBa now '73 B '74 
YOU monay 1001 Lom

Bldg. !
GIBSONS 

SUPl 
2308 Gi 

Everything fi 
yours 

Paneling — Lu

Carpet C
•iDtriwnct tn Big Sg 
fr9# •Btimotfs. 907 I

City D<
CITY D ELIV ER Y  — 
opolionces. Will mov 
pitie housatiold. Pnon 
3n l, Temn^Cootes.

ConcroU
CO N CRETE WORK 
V drwolkt ond pOtlOf

CUSTOM I
cûI'.Qddli lARMINC 

bloda uorl

Dirt-YOi

,  YARD

1POR SALE. RED < 
LOAM F IL L  IN 01 
ER. PHONE S4S-I 
TEXAS.

L
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B i g  S p r i n g  h e r a l d
BIG SPRING, TEXA S TH U RSD AY, M ARCH 28, 1974

CLASSinKD INDEX
0«iMrel clouMIcaHon a r r o n a c d  
otpAabtfleally wtth mb da$(lllcaH*M 
liitad tiunMrkMHr undar aoch.

REAL ESTATE &
I MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR................ D
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F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
R c a t a ls — V A  A  F H A  R e p o s  

WE NEED LISTINGS

B ie  SRRINO'S OLDEST R EA L ESTATE FIRM

REDUCED TO A BARGAIN
$2,900 down & assume $9,200 loon on 2 
br, 1 bit) corpeled home. Approx.VS ocra

COUNTRY HOME
Wondarful lomlly home for kids, pats 
horsas. Srick, 3 br, 2 bth, dan, lire-

fancad. Old Son Angalo Hlwoy lust ouflploca, potto, treat, on 1 acre. Quiet
paocalul country side view, S minutes to 
lown.

(Ba aura ta eauni noma, addressand phana number 
your od.) If Included In

1 day ................ 6 l.li-11c ward1 days .................... 2.55—17c ward1 days .................... i.W—22c Miara4 days .................. 1.75—2Sc ward5 days ................ 4.2i—lie  ward
6th day ................ ............. F R E E

MONTHLY Word ad rata ( is  yyards) SI9.3S
Othar Closs(flad Rotat Upon Ridutit,

ERRORS
Plaosp notlly ut pi any arrart at 
onca. Wa connat ba raspantibla far 
arrart beyond Itia flrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad It canctlled btfara ax< 
piratlan, you ara charaad only tar 
octaol numpar at days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waafcday aditlan—f;M  a.m. 
Same Day Uadar Clatsi Feat ten 
Tae Lata To Clastitv: IS:M ojn.

Far Sunday adman—4 pjn. FrMoy

Closed Saturdays
FO LICT  UNDER 

EM FLOYM ENT ACT 
Tha Harold daat not knawinply occapt 
Halp wontpd Adt iFpt imHcotp a 
pralartnca bpsod an tax unlatt a 
banatide atcupollonol quallticatlan 
makes It lowlul le sp ^ ty  mala 
er Mmole.
Ndther dee* The Herald knewinply 
occapl Help Wonted Ads Ural Indicate 
p preMrence bated en aye tram 
am ^ ytrs cavarad by tna Aya 
Dlscrlmlnatlan m Emalaymant Act.
Mara inlamrallaa an these molten 
mey be eblolned trem the Woye 
Heur Oftke Mi the U.S. Department 
el Labor.

of town.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST

3 br, 1 bth brkk fully carpeted, fenced 
yard. Immaculate condition. Lockhart 
Addn.
RETIREMENT HOME
Older approx 2,000 SR. ft. home nr Lake 
Spence at Robert Lee, Texos. Surrounded 
w/big, beautiful pecon trees. Excellent 
cond. S15,750.
COLLEGE PARK AREA

'/Vbik to Howard College. Dellqhllul, 3 
br, crptd, draped, Ige living A kitchen 

dble goroge A

HOROSCOPE
I CARROL RIGHTERi

tlge.area. Big, big.
SI6,000.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth, brick, S1S.S00. Douglas Addn. Ideal 
tor Webb Families. Low Invastment.
PEGG Y MARSHALL .................... 1A7-676S
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL  .............................M7-76K
LEA  LONG ......................................263-3214

M,5»»
Yes It does need seme work but It's 
sure worth the money. 3 br. 1 Wti on 
Douglas St. near Parkhlll Addn.
EXECUTIVE HOME

One of Big Spring's most distinctive, 
beoutifully landscaped homes. Scenic view 
of city. 3 br 2 bth, fireplace, crpi, drps, 
refrIg. oir, Dbl gar. Consider before de
ciding en any ns,000 plus home.
UNDER
Roomy 3 br, 2 bth on quiet, secluded St. 
In Parkhlll Addn. Lovely neighbors, pretty 
canyon view. New crpt, form dining A 
den. DM carport. Nice os it sounds.
WILLIAM 64ARTIN ........................MA47$I
CHAS. (MAC) M cCARLEY ..........16A44S)
CECILIA  ADAMS ........................... 16I-4U3
GORDON M YRICK ........................263-4164

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK A3

H ^ . M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN^REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4668

NI0IIS and WtPkPnds
Virginia Turner — 2R3-21W L«e Han.<; — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

THE GOOD LIFE BEGINS
os you step Into the entry of this 
spacious brick HOME. Formal living, 
dsn with new shag crpt, breaktesl 
bar, bit in Chino coMnet, Intercom, 
3 bdrm, 2 both, excellent location, 
Immedlote posssulon. $32,500.
UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY
combined with a floor plen that 1s 
different removes this 2  bdrm. 2 both 
home from the ordinary. Pointed, 
carpeted, draped, fenced A land- 
scoped for only $4,700 down ond 
$173 mo.
PRICE REDUCED
Only $2,000 equity tor neat fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm brkk. Cent, heat A 
dir, fned yd. Nr etementory school, 
$95 ma.

A  ^
Eoaol llaailap Opoarfanity

SMART START
lor tha young couplt, 2 bdrm with 
den or 3 bdrm. Hos ssp dining A 
large llv rm, new shog corpel, pretty 
drapes, lots of storage. $93 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive treni deer to the 
brkk pdtle. This 3 bdrm, 3 both 
HOME hos everything. Elegance Is 
the word for the formal llv-dln. Beou- 
♦lh)l custom Ml kllchtn, huge moster 
bdrm hds adjoining study. See to 
oppreclote.
GETTING A REFUND?
use It wisely and nrave Into this 
older «veM keM HOME, good location. 
Only $7,S00
FOUR UNIT RENTALS
Good lecollon, oil rented. $10,700.
STORM CELLAR FOR
the spring stermsi Levely elder 
HOME nr Gcihid. AH crpid, new kH. 
coMnets. dW corpert. Also 4 rm 
rental A 3 cor gor. Tetol prka 
$14,200.

FRIDAY, MARCH If , 1974
G EN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: Solve pro, 

Mtms Ml on ingenious and up-to^otp 
fashion. Forget p w  mtstokea and bygones 
now. Look to tha futura. Don't upaat 
saHstootory conditions oa tamplad to 
do but con controls en modernizing whol 
doesn't suit you.

ARIES (March 71 to AprK 19) Find 
the right friends who con osalst you 
In moktnii the future much brighter. 
Ba undaruonding ond oan't orgua with 
kin.

TAURUS (April xO to Uoy 20) Bolenclng 
budget Is wise and gjtting rid of expenses 
that ore outdated. Finn something nice 
to db wl*h mote. Finn to Increoso Income.

GEMINI (May 21 to Ju.-ie 21) You 
con goth the goodwill of friends so 
you con ochieve your most personal 
alms soslly. Forgot Fnsneas now, which 
will work ekoy onywoy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) AAsat with peopla wna con hsip 
ytw bseoma mere suc..atatul. Forget those 
paraonol amolkmol motters thot could 
upssl you.

LEO  (July Z2 to Aup. 11) DanT trot 
cMout syhdt can't ba htiped, aspadolly 
In amoMonal mottars. Jain gsoG triandt 
tor omussment. AAoks now trIandB wo 
tha social loddar.VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Gat

busy with vocational mottars and hove 
o tkiar position in the future. Avolo 
m v tty  emotional person er you get 
Mdo thouMe yourself.

U B IIA  (Sapt. 23 te Oct. 22) Try 
ta plaasa on Ireta ofFclol and you gat 
good benefits tharaby. Taka ft easy 
raMaht, hove o good time. Growhove o good time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. I I)  Hondle 
credit and debts coralully ond you gal 
good results. Don't let It botner you 
If one who likes te *lnd foult diras 
lust that.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Work out new orrongamanhi with
osaodolss (er graotar future banatlts. 
Laova dose tta Mona who Is In o

TH REE BEDROOM brick, carpet, bullt- 
Ins, poneling, half oore out of dty limits. 
Woter well. 263-4612 otiar 5:30 weekdoys.
FOR SALE — two bedroom, one acre, 
corner lot, water well, fenced yard, trull 
trees. Snyder Highway and Hilltop Rood. 
263-7)8$.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 2D)| 
Get buoy working and you'll got out 
of that mood to fret and fume. An 
osaaokite oon bo demondmg, te pretend 
to be very busy.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 10) Attend 
omusements wllh congenlols for o happy 
time. Don't listen to what o demanding 
fellow worker has to soy. Avoid one 
who likes to argue too much.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) PIMth 
heme tasks with speed ond da )Whc4 
mattes family hopplar. Don't neglect 
duttot for pteoaure now or you gal 
Into treutRa.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O ff.: 2 6 3 -2 4 5 0  8 0 0  Lancoste r

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Uquol MausMig Oppartunlty

SPANISH ACCENT
Farsanollty golort, huge dan, sloe 
kit divided by a Iviy post thru bar. 
Universol oven/ronge, G E d/wosher, 
dlspocol. Lviy wolk-Ms cletelt In oil 
3 brmt. 2 Mg Mht. New chorming 
shag crpt, draw drps. Car. wk-thop 
+ extra parking. Lo SSTs.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
stately 2-tlory, 2-oymer heme w/4 
Mg brms A pri study ar nursery. 
2V̂  Mhs. Dan, sun rm, form din rm. 
Lrg lorn size kit. MoM's qtrt. Cor, 
2 ttrg rms. All on a )«all shodad 
VM city bik.

CAN BE ASSUMED
SV<i% Kit. w/o tottsflad cr ck. tSfOO 
bdl. Wall Ml, extra «vtH Mnulotad, 
3-br heme nr collaga. Soma crpt. 
Gor, strg. Tot $12,000. (MS FAD  
Nka wood fned yd.

UNUSUAL ELEGANCE
A gleaming horns w,charm A qtty, 
custom drpa. elegant crpt, 2 huge 
brms, tirepi In llv rm. (Small din rm 
er dan.) A drtom Mt-Mi kit, dbl 
oven corning wore store. Plenty ex- 
tros. Tot elec home Esib Mil $36 00 
me . . . Cent loc for couple. Coll 
ter oppl. you will be happy you did. 
MM SSI's.

GREAT EQUITY BUY
Cleon A neat In Wash. PI. Quiet 
ploce to live. Lrg let to garden 
trull trees. Huge llv rm iwk ln clos
ets. IS yr payout of S76.S0. Tcues, 
Ins. pd extra. It poys to awn Real 
Estate, S9JI00.

HOME I  INCOME
Note detoMs: lrg ottre white stucco 
home, en povad cor. Neat 3-rm du- 
^  (I sMa (urn). DM gor N$t 
Extra slrg space. New roots. One 
Owner home, Mt when talks hod 
time -h qtty suppllev (It shows, 
too.) STD's.

WHITE BRICK ON
paved corner. 3 brms. lrg L-sheped 
kll A den. Crpt like new. 444% Int 
er 90% refinance. Cor, strg, Fned 
bkyd convenient for small try. Only 
tISJOO. College Fork.

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
near Colholk Church A It's easy 
te buy. Lrg loon, 29S Pmis . . . Big 
poneled MHn kit. Cent heat, ducted 
dir. Nice size llv-rm, hall crptd . . .  
lrg fned bkyd, slrg rm -i- strg 
house.

2 FULL ACRES
On west 4tti, |ust north of r 
Hespllol . , .

^ 0 K 9 « i^ L B 0 T ^
----   —,      ̂ Equal HsvsHtg Oaponunltv

, F H A  k  V A  L w t a g l
19M SCURRY . . . Fha«a S67-1S29
T h e lm a  M in t g o m e r y ,  262-2672,

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

9  G
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

IMARV tU TER ........................$67-9919
j LORETTA FEACH .................367-S499

DORIS DANLEY .................... 363M754
NEAR WEBB, cuM 1 Odrim. haw 
crpt M llvMig rm. C-L Mrad B-yard. 
Little cosh waadad. C (aday.I BIO bdrm, sMar hsma Oallad Sc... Is CARPETED bdrm. 1 bihs. brk car- I asrt and foed. Oaiiad Sc. FaMit A I repair A toys $$$$.

ICO LLBO E Helghls Schael. Large I  
Ibdnrn. dM car pert, SI by l i t  let an I a quiet itrsat. Tatal 66.100 OR tawnt

( i l l  Loncottar

A a /U e  ^ c y w lo / tu t

i x i

2161 S o a r y .............. 262-2561
Del AlsUa .............. 263-1472
Marie Itew la id .......  262-6466
Rtfos Rewlaed . . . .  263-4486■qoM NMMMtgOppirtwiMy

INCOME
Two 1 bdrm. compi crpid qnd hen. 
or)d good iiKoma, tar small Invast- 
mant. Total SI3J00.
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Maosures 16x20 Is •  teoture M this 
trim 1 bdrm heme en •  quiet street. 
Lrg trees corngllmenl the tile foci 
bockyo'd w/corpert and erorkshop. 
Crptd A drpd. $15,500.
ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And close ta schael. 3 lets tor ptay- 
room sutsMe. 3 bdrm and pnM den 
providt rm fosMa. Roomy kit end 
Ir^  llvMtg rm. (ar q raosanobla

MASTER BEDROOM 21’
Lhr rm 36'. Onpletety cerpatad, 
carpsrt w/itarsga, cov pelts, foed 
yard, quiet itrset tar aniy flSJOO.

w
OUTSIDE CITY
^ g s  3 bdrm, 146 dan

NEAR SHOPPING
f  bdrm, sapernfo dfolrrg roar, gor- 
ago. esrnor let tar $10,000.
BRING HAMMER AND 
PAINT BRUSH
Large elder 3 bdrm, comer lol 
plus 2 bdrm rent house. Real bor-

Sln Mr S7JIA Throe blocks from 
(lod SchoM.

HOME PLUS RENT 
PROPERTY
1 bdrm, m  bth, peneiad den, Mca 
kitchen dan comb, douMa gar, plus 
1 bdrm rant hausa w/garoga lar 
aidy S13JOO.

IF YOU LIKE APPLES IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
(X)N'T OVERL(X)K THIS HOUSE — .  ^ _  . . . .     „
bdrm, 14x21 sep. dan, form llv rm, ratrig ’’9 * ^ ..* "  Bu""? ’  5!' ’  J*"**•— * A air, durtad crptd, drpd. stno, cfFM Mv-rm A form din orw . 1x14 y m y  

III Fned car lei braoktosi area. Lots of starega. aaout hrdwd firs. Cd lac tor alt achs. Sai^ol 
Irult trass In bock.rroga. potle A gas gril 

Mk ta Csllaga. All h r  S13JM.
DOUGLAS ADDITION
Brkk 3 bdrm ig kit A dining grta. I 
Mh. durtad hoof A olr, tneo, cdrpart. 
staroga 1 Mks Morey Sch.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

4 extra lerga badraem brick. 1Sx3l kit- 
dan cemblnatlen, tlrepMca, has 2 water 
walls, tarKed, alt an IS acrai.

12x66 MOBILE HOME
Coed garden space, 2 bdrms, Ig l!v 
rm. erptd. drpd. Slava, ratrig, gfo corid 
stays. Extra space. 11x31 oov. potto 
fried. dM corport, extra starega house, 
all M -----

HOUSES FOB SALE A-2
O L L  MOREN Real Rstota Agency. 167. 
«»61.
FOR SALE — Large two badraem with 
small house on bock at let. Goad leoatton, 
will toka down poymanr and sorry Mon. 
367-6903

JA IM E M ORALES
D m  U l4 m  Nightt MWfary Wikama

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TH REE ROOM houto. atM bdfo. and 
utHlly roam. Fortty turnlihad. Coll 363- 
7946 attar S 00 p.m.
FOR SALE — Lprga throa badroom 
two both house, corpetad, den, many 
extroa. Must isa t» oppracKda,
267-6761.

■ M M

W k o 's  W k o  Per S e r v ic e
G o t  a  J o b  to  b e  d o o c !

L e t  E x p e r t s  D o  I t !  
D e p e o d  oo  tb e  “ W h o ’a  

W b o ”  B u s la e s s  a a d  
S e r v i r e  D b e c t o r .

I

J
AIR CONDITIONING Dirt-Yord Work Iron W orks

EVAFORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 1 
SERVICE 4  REPAIR, CLEAN A 1

LAWN CARE and tervka. (rats, plants, 
thnibt. Con 367493S attar 5:00 pjn.

REFAD. 1 
3674647, 167 n w  II Na answer, 1 

2t]-lV5y 1 1  DIRT-YARD (Tapsdl avdtabtol 
i l  ANY T Y P E  CONCRETE WORK
■ Exparlancad with Muoprfots. Rotas

Acoustical 1  26744S1

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G, Sprayed, gltt- 
tarod ar plain. Ream, tnflrt haute, James 
Taytor. after 4:N  p.m. 263-3821.

GRAVEL.^CALICHE drlvaatavt. Voeord 
lets doonad, layatad. Tea aalh^bGeJiiaa 
work, pruning. Tom Lockhgrl. 3994713.
LAWN CARE and terylcf, (real, ptanfo>

Books
thruba. Cdl 367-6935 ottar 5:M p.m.

aW I n t iON — BOOK Levers, johnnle^ 
HBb new <1 74 copyright will eov#

FIX-IT-SHOF
veu mooty >001 Lohcoster. ~ SM/U.L APPLIANCES, Lompt, Lawn,

Bldg. Supplies
Mowars. Smdl Fumitum eopdr.l 
WMtakar't fox-tt-Shap. 797 Abromt. 3I7-| 
19B4

V ilD o U N  O O U IJL iL IU lv l
SUPPLIES Heme Repair Service

MVO ole
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling —  Lumber — Paint

1  HOME RBFAIR SBKVICe ■ 
1  Dear A window nmotr. Alta I  
1  eamantsr warli. Call SIS-1MB awar ■ 
1  5:IB p-Ri. 1

Carpet Claening
BROOKS CARPET — UpheUttryx 17 yton  
experience In Bio Springy net a tiptllne. HORSESHOEING
tree estimotes. 917 Eoaf 14th. 363-2920.

City Delivery ar 367-6435 tor mart intonndlen.

? W W ! n jA ^ r B m a m S n B I^ W ^ T o ^
Ford) Pads, Hand RMIs. ~

Coll 363-23W dttaf 4:30 p.m.

LOCKSMITH

______  ,  1-113
GIBSON'S LOCK and Ka||.̂

S BDRM, 4 BTH ttona — lrg 4*n, otse 
lrg llv rm, ratrig sir, plenty gor speca, 
prkad right. By oppt. only.
JUST FAINTBO InaMa A gut — 1 bdrm,
1 Mh brk trim, lrg bdrms A sm dan, 
oeuM ba 4fo bdrm ar din rm. Camar let 
fried, gar. Across trem Csllaga Fk Shop 
Canter. Fymts S112. Coll New.
2000 SQ FT — lets at hauas tar tha 
manay — 4 bdrm, brk. din. firaptaca. 
crptd, cant heat a  ratrig olr. tOSMt
2 LRG BDRMS, 1 Mh, din. esnt heat 
A dir, food. SIJjOB.
3 LRG BDRMS, Ibtti. din, cant beat end 
Mr, food. $13400
WASH f  LEM. Beh. Olat. — S bdrm brk, 
146 Mh, fully crptd, din srsd, cant haM 
A Mr. GdT. S13,'7M tatM.
3 BDRM A DBN — k$  lhr rm, din drdd. 
CanerMa Mack fanes. 3 ttarofSr S(4400i
N ic e  dean metal, 42 unIH. prka ta sMI. 
only SSSJIOO. S10A0S dn. CMI tar mare

Offico Supplios

S ii m m r Il7-id21

MUFFLERS

M UFFLERS A TA IL P IFR  SHOP 
fostMtotian AvaHabia 

Oatalfoa Loam Maarsr

WESTERN AUTO

CITY D ELIV ER Y  — move (umitura 
ODMIonces. Will move one llam ar com- 
piefe household. Phono 26 2̂22$. 1004 Woet
3rd, Tommy Cootes.

Concroto W*rk
c o n c r e t e  WORK — D r l y e w p y s ,  
sidewoNtt ond potlot. CoM Aichord i i

Mobile Home Sonricos

Painting-Paporing
or

RosIdentlM. Intarlor er Extarler. All 
work queronlaad. La Fssadd Restaurant 
rtfaranot. It Inter aatad photw cMMel, 
(91S) S7M319. Acme Faint Oampony.
JER R Y  DU(SAN-FMnt Canfopcisr. Cam. 
merxIM.ReBldentlol-Industrtal. All work 
guoronlaad. Fraa astlmMas. Fhena 36$.
0374.

ROSS M OBILE Home Sarvka, Anchor,, 
Bladi, tta down. Will dp aorvlca ealis.; 
Frse astlmdtes. 363-MtS.

FAINTING. TAFING, BIDDING, 
iTeXTONING, AND S64ALL RBFAIR. 

A  O. CAP TATUM 
C A IL  363-7*47

Cox
Real Estate

LIST YOUR RANCH OR 
FARM WITH T. E. MAN
NING REAL E.STATE, BOX 
612. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
76N1. PH. 61545M7n OR 
6»2612.

Reeder 
Realtors

Eouol Houstng Opportuntty

516 E. 4th ....................  267-8266
Laverne Gary ............  263-2318
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616
Lila Estes ..................  267-6657
M vjorie Hollingsworth 263-2386

A GARDEN PLOT
of your vary own and a 3 bdrm. home 
in Western Hills. Decorator kit. w ash 
cob. A crpI, den w Irta standing 
flreplocs. Triple car port, storm ceT 
lor. Hurry, only $16,960.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm. 2 Mh 
brick home In Western Hills w over
sized den A formal liv. rm-din. rm 
w W/B llreploce. They con't afford 
to build them like this any more. Only $31,000.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING
Wolk Into 20' X 50' entertainment 
area w beau W/B fireplace. Paneled 
throughout. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, ploy room, 
ret olr, 10 acres planted w bermuda 
A Altalta Born A corrols.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 3 bth home. 
Beau, carpet, protesslonolly , drpd 
built in even, ronge w breakfast bar. 
Fireplace In paneled den, ret. olr, 
oil the extras. 7W% equity buy,
A BR.AND NEW HOME
for your family In o great location 
will be reody soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
brick w oil the extras, like (Ireploce, 
shag carpet, lormol dining rm, built 
In kit., utility rm, double goroge, king 
size den, potlo. Total price $3l000.
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
to your own private world with o 
view. Only a lew short minutes from 
the bustle of Ihe city. Good older 
home w 3 bdrms. pretty kit. w many 
cob.. Mo llv. rm., good crpt. 10 
acres w water well, born A cor
rals, A trees. $26,500.
STRETCH OUT
A relax In this 4 bedroom, 1 both 
home with den A lormol llv rm. Built 
In R/0 In dttr. kit, a good family 
home, room tar oil, Compore the 
value at $21,000.
YOU’LL LOVE
Ihe new ret. air A central heat In 
this 3 bdr. brick In (iellod Sch. DIst 
Shag crpt. throughout, big poneled 
llv. rm., fenced. Equity buy tar s m  
aor me. Total $14,000.
IF STREAKING
Isn't your boo, stay Iranra A retax 
before the' W'B flreploce In Itils 
cuta 2 bdr. brick heme with fenced 
yd. A detolched gor Reduced to 
lew, low, price of M.ooo.
YOU’RE IN LUCK
It you ore loeklnp tor a  3 bdr 
brick In College Pork wllh o den A 
lew pmts. of t i l l ,  per me Equity 
buy et lew Int. rote. Total tISJOO.
I S. 27 IS COMING
ttireuqh Big Spring soon, so take 
odvontage at this 10 ocras fronting 
U.S. S7 new. 4 hanrat, rastouronl end 
sarvka station. CMl ter mere details.
BEST INFLA’nON HEDGE
against higher arkes It an fovast- 
merit In Real Estate See this 3t 
unit motel w. swimming pool A 
restouront tor only tSSJIOO. t1S,000 
down A owner will finonce ot reosen- 
oble Int. rate.
NEWLYWED’S DELIGHT
Chorming 7 bdr. horn* In WOthlnnten 
WocG w. renfrol hrot A cutfnm 
droptt & corget. LoH of room for 
only $9rS40.

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

3 NICE 
12x60

USED COACHES 
PRICED TD SELL
IS 21 AT FM 7SS — 263-27W 

East at Big Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1217 D(H«laB Ph. 2II-2N1
FOR A LL R IA L  BSTATU FNONI
0 . H. Dally ...............................3S7-46S4
S. M. Smith .............................367-S9S1

Nights 3l7-7St2
3 bdrm brk an Merritan, Bargain
4 Sictlens, Martin Ca
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dM corpoft, naor scIMM 
2 bdrm den, bth, kllch-din rm. Fruit 
trees, cer M
2 bdrm, din. kikhen. ottachsd garage

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop elsewhere A then compore our prlc 
es on 0 better quollly mobile home. We 
now hove B ER K LEY , TOWN N' COUN
TR Y  A MELODY hollies fo ^ s t  iolity 

A  **•  '“ ‘k with Cliff AOllne today I

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
7ISS W. FM 7M Big SMlRi

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FUR.SI5HEO T H R E E  room — Cleon, 
no pets.

oportment— Cleon, oorpeted, private orive. Couple. 
Apply SCO Wing.

TWO-TWO bedroom fumithed oporfoients
tor rent — close ta Bose. Coll J tiu sn  
or 367-53S2._____________
ONE BEDROOM duplex — tRjToiFMTli 
poid. Bose orog. Phene 2674371

 ̂apm ^entr $75̂  All bills pMd. Near Gregg Street Shopping 
center. Single or couplt only pleoaeT 263*76) 7.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, Ihree room 
oportment. One or couple. No children 6r pals. 367-6M7.
FURNISHED, D ELU X E large two 
bedroom duplex, utilities paid, 1179. 
Leose ond deposit required. W. j. 
S h e ^ rd  A Company, 1417 Wood street.

ONE BEDROOM apartment — $7$ Mils 
paid, one bedroom housa — SJ5 carpet, 
267.2655. 363-7409, otter 5:00^
ONE b e d r o o m  (umished oportment for 
rent. CM| before noon, 2^-S34l. Atter 
4:00p.m. 393-5715._____________________________
Th8 Y e  LARGE rooms — both, $70. 
Bills paW. 105 West tih, downstairs, 
3 6 y « .  or 267J732.____ ____________
FURNISHED Or  Unfurnished oportments. 
one to three bedrooms, bills paid, $60 
up, Olhee Hours: 1:00 to 6:00. 263-7tn 
Southland Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. t  A 3 iedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. M APT. 3d 
Mrs. Alpha Merriten

CARPET A 
UPHDLSTERY 

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL A 

CDMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 263-0742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR 2

ANNDUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1
NOTICE: OFFICIAL visit by O.D.G.mT Tnursdoy, March 2*lh.

S T A T E D  M EETING Slaked Plo'ns Lodge No. 59S A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
* V ,  7:30 p.m., 3rd and Mala 
Vlsl*ors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W M. 
T. R. Mo ris. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd Mon- 
doy and proctice 4th N.orflay. 

eoch month. Visitors welcome
STATED MEETING Bid Sonrg 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
eve-y 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

Paul Sweott, V/M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncdster

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R A M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

ENTHUSIASM 
It's ronlaglous at

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Clan held each week at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Tuesday

1:26 p.m. -I- 7:90 p.m.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

ACRE — RENT; SALE A4
FIV E a c r e s  en Country Club Rood 
ocrots from Jones TroHer Pork. 3 woter 
wells, one wllh pumo. Phone 367-S446v- 'H.rrii
MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MeMIe or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers. Campers, 
Hazard, Comprehensive, Personal EF  
lads. Trip. Terms ovallobla. 2674001
IMfyna P e l ^ ________________________
w e  LOAN money on now or used nrablla 
homes. First Tedarol Smrlngs 4 
900 Mom. 36742S1 ____________

1700 MAIN
Eoaol Nooslat Opgsrsaotty

Office
213-1981

Home
2 6 ^ 3 I6 2

Slttlag On A Camar luEL wR"fog 
a new family ta an|ay Wra 4 bon

Iv rm, kit w/M-fo R/0. Ig foed
- • lol.

________ Uvlog con ba yours In this
•padaut cuatam built hama, 3 bdrm, 
3 Mhs. Ig welk-ln clotats, term Iv 
rm, 30 ft klt4ln-dan. mwiy axtro tao- 
turas, law 3TS.
Baal Bay today N this nka 3 bdrm 
hama In Wasson Addition, aqulty buy, 
m  ma. 5VT% M . SaM BI34IB. 
tiafctni far VatoaT Leak na forlhar, 
f t  right hara In tMa 3 bdrm, (VS 
Mh hama sitting an 2 Ids for lust 
S9000
BgonMIi Sglandar and alsgnnca In 

wdl construdsd 3 bdrm, 2 Mhs,
I dining, Ig din w/Rranlaca, comp 

carpdad 4  cuatam draped, total alac 
with G E oppllancaa, olmast now and 
only S37404DOROTHY NARLAND ............. 967419$
LOYCE DENTON .....................M$-4$6S
MARZEE WRIGHT ................. 2634621
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN U7-2922
F N ILLIF  BURCHAM ..............16340M
ELMA ALOBRSON .................367-3007

SH A FFER

19M CUSTOM FLEETWOOD

12x66. 2 bdrm, IV* baths, dining ranm, 
tony tarn (shad, and recantty remaO 
alad. Sganlsh and catarfolly designed. 
Cdll 363-147$ dflar S:W p.m.

DUPLEXES
2 btdroom oportmanl — turnishad 
unturnishad — olr cendltlenad — vanfad 
haol — corpdtd — garogt — storogt.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1112 Sycamare 

267-7MI
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO BEDROOM turnishad Irausg — 
newly dacoroled and corpatad. Close to 
Bose Cdl 367-5382 ar 3634973
FOR RENT nica two bad ream tumMhad 
nrablla home, Gas and water pdd, $150 
month. Cdl 3634516.
TWO BEDROOM turnithed mobile home 
ter rent — earner d  IS 30 and Mots 
Creak Rood Coll 3935Z36.___________________
Allca_Tlllopooflh___ ________ ________________
TWO BEDROOM turnishad houta ter 
rant — base parsannal welcema. Ceupla 
only No pds. Rhone 367-2662.____________

BEFO RE YOU buy or renew VBu 
s  Caveroge. See Wlleen't 
AgaiKv. 1710 AAdn Btraot.
164

ll
Phene 3674)
CLEAN RUGS Uka now, M 
da with Blua Cu s^ . Rant Slrampoear, S2 00 G. F. Wockarf Slanii

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2171 
FOR AUDITION

SPRUILL 
Grocery

Baana Farm wbw

H  Gal. MHk
77e

116 E. 2rd 
267-8258

A
PERSONAL C-5

"FREGNANT amaad mattwrs In nand 
at canRdanttd madk al, Itgol and ta-
dM servlets cd l THE EDNA GLAD
N EY NOME, 117-926-3316 Or arrtte 
tIM HemphiH Sired, Fed  Warth, 
Taxes 76114

SBOO tirdwdi S ttllS I

CUSTOM FARMING

M OBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
F R E E  ESTIMATGB 

RHONE 167-79M

INTERIOR AND extarler pointing — 
Fraa asllmates. Cdl Jea Gamez. 367-7S31 
alter 5:00 p.m.
■ O t a E H M U B B B S B S B B

FAINTING 
Extarler — naates. bams, tancas. 
aalOaa IraUars, Cammarcid, In- 
dqdrlal buildings. Far lanipdlWsa

Dirt-Yord Work

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW ^ 0 /  ] 
LOAM F IL L  IN DIRT. R. D. M*AL 
E E , RHONE 261-1191 BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS..

Housg Moving

HOUSE MOVING -  ISIS Wad dh Sfrad. 
Cdl Roy S. VaNncIo, 167-2314 day ar 
n i o h t __________________

FIND YOUR 
NAME

LislGd In The 
ClattiflGd PagGB 

For

Ig u d  Hauting Ogoartunlty 
VA 4  FHA RBFOS

OWNER TO CARRY d  4</i%, Ira 2 bdrm.
food. Tddl WJOS. '  —
3 BDRM, 2 bths, corpert, close to High 
Sdrad 4 shopping canter, earner lot. 
All for $7,500. I
LARGE 3 STORY — for lorga family. 
Form dining rm, 3 bih, targe besament, 
goad carper, wder wdl, an M l Mock. 
EXECU TIV E MANSION — lrg custom 
bit all alac brkk hama, 3 bdrm, 2"> 

frpica. dM gor. avarylhlng Imagln- 
oMa. tac In Coronado add.
3 HOUSES — on fenced lot w/slerm cd  
tar I b'k from hl-sch. all for StSOO 
3 COA4MERCIAL Bulldlnga — an i  tots 
IS.250 «q tt All In pood condition. Own 
er will lorry Iro. note ^
C L IFF  TEAGUE ........................... 1634792JUANITA CONWAY .................... 267 2244
JACK SHAFFER ........................... 167 5149

Q  C A STLE
165 E .  3 rd  (3 ^  263-4461

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
M08 W. 4th St.

NEW Sc USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 & UP 
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, centrd olr condttlonina and had
ing, carpet, shade trees, tenetd yard, 
yard maintained, TV CoWe, dll bills ex
cept dectrktty paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
FU ^ N lS iEO  10x56 mobile home, close 
ta base. Two bedroom, couple only, no 
chlldien Depasit reguirtd. Water ond gas 
pold. 2614964 ar Ml-2341. _____
V ER Y  NICE (wo badraem furnished 
house. Cerpded, utility room. Dial 267- 
2265. ________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
VERY NICE: two bedroom, one both, 
fenced yard, goroge, neor schools and I shopping center Air condittonina, central 

Iheotlno. $S5 manfoly plus bills, 2109

UNFURNISHED TH REE  
, Carport, couples only. I l l  
For key, coll 261-H3S.

! UNFURNISHED HOME — forte 
, bedrooms, tvyo bofos.nloely oarpded 
I $191 month, ISO cleaning tea raquirad 
j Ne Mils paid. No pats, consider two 

children. Rlraods Radty, Rlwn*.
TH REE BEDROOM, two both unfurnishtd 
houta. Bota parsannal wdcomt, na pats.

I ceupla only. FIrana 267-2662.

Doubl« Check This!

Chaparral
Mobile

FAINTING. FA FER IN G . MafoG ftaMInf,
oning, tree asttmdas. D. M.

11$ Sautti

2
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THE ONLY

YEAR
OR

24,000 M ILE
W A R R A N TY

★  ★  ★

100% W ARRANTY*
FOR 12 MONTHS OR 20,000 

M I L E S . . .  P L U S . . .  T H E 2-YEAR, 
24,000-MILE W ARRANTY ON 

EN GIN E & D R IV E TRAIN  
COM PONENTS

*F«r I I  ntsnthi *r M4M mtiM. whMwvcr em nn  D nl, In nnrmal uM ontf strylc* we'll Hx unf locterv 
MMctlv* part fxcapi Mr** antf lin an  an any praptriy maintainad '14 Valktwatwi.

O UR LO T  
IS  LO A D ED !

W ITH  A  V A R IET Y  OF BRAND  
NEW  1974 VW f.

#  All Colors #  All Styles

vw mi s

SUPER  
BEETLES  

★
'T H E  VW  

TH IN G "

THE ALL NEW

D A SH ER
FrMt Wkeel Drive 

Water Cooled

VW  
BUSES 
ond o 

SUN ROOF 
BUS

VW  CAM PM OBILES

4^nalit^ V o lk sw ag en  In c .
2114 West 3rd Street —  Big Spring —  Phone 263-7627 or 267-6351

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

'n  CH IV RO LET Impala 4-daar, radia 
and haatar, paarar ataarlna, pawar 
krakat. lactanr air tandWltnlnd, up  
V I anplna ..................................... tnaa

P O LU R D 'S

TRU CKS
I

71 CH IV RO LET Mallbv spart ctupa, 
V I aitilna, rddle m alar, pawar ataar^
Ina, pawar krakat, iactary air 
diflaninp, aatamatlc Irantmlitlan klUP

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-dcar 
hardtap, V I, radia, haalar, pavnr 
tlaarlnp, pawar krakat, Mdary ali, 
autamatlc lacal awnar .............s u m

'If CH EVRO LET lmp<Ea, 4daar, E l ,  
radia, kaatar, pawar ttaarlnp, pawar 
krakat, autamatlc, factary air, 44,MI 
actual mllai ...........................» ...t lV P . Deals

f 4 .
71 CHEVROLET Vl-lan Plckap, V t  
anplna, lanpwtda kaC.radW , malar, 
itandard tronmibilan ............... IIPW

■ c
■n CH EVRO LET W4an Pickup, V I 
anplna, iharl-wida kad, autamatlc 
tranimiailan ...................... . . . . . . .E H M

71 CHEVROLET H-tan PIcRkP, IMP- 
wMt kad, V I anplna, radia and ktotar, 
kir cwidltianinp, autamatlc trona- 
mittlan ........................................... IM70

73 CHEVROLET Vk-lan Pickup, thart- 
wida kad, V I anplna, radia and haatar, 
pawar tlaarlnp, pawar krakat, auto
matic trontmittlan, tactary air can- 
dltlanlnp, Supar Ckaypnna modal U44P

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

p n p p  1174 license plates oa any used car par- 
■ i e t f c  chased fro*  Pollard Chevrolet

Oftar I I thru ramalndar at March, 1f74

71 FORD Vk-ton Pldaip, lanp-wida 
had, V I, radia, haatar, pawar 
tiaarini and hrafeat, olr caadl- 
tlanlno, autamatlc traotmlulan, 
built la carry a campir, twp ox- 
trp lual tonka ........................ tU U
'72 CHEVROLB f coprlca Hardtop, 
Coupe, '/S angina, radio, haatar, 
power tlearing, power brakat, au- 
fon-otic trensmitsion, foctory 
air ........................................... tlliO
' l l  FORD Launiry tquira tlotian 
wopan, V I anplna. rndla, haalar, 
pawar tlaarlnp and hrdkat, duta- 
motie trontmittlan, toctary nir 
....................................................  114M
TP CHEVROLET Mollha hardtop, 
V I, rppM, hpplar, power tlaarlnp, 
pawar hrakot. pulanwllc trana- 
mlttlon, factory air ...........  PMPI
'71 MERCURY Caupor XR7, V L  
radio, haatar, power tteerlnp and 
brdhat, toctary air, automatic, 
bucket teott ........................ HIM
'74 CHEVROLET E l Comln#, Vt, 
radio, haalar, pawer iteerinp and 
hraket, automatic trootmlitlen, 
toctary air, vinyl root, S.IM ac
tual m ilti .............................  I41M
'71 FORD ’/k-ton Pickup, tanp- 
'#lda bed. Vt, radio, hooter, pew- 
ar tltarlnp, automatic trontmK- 
tlon, toctary olr .................   ittM

71 TOYOTA HHux Flckiip, 
atpiippad with 4-apead Irontmii- 
Hon, radio and haalar ......... tlTls

'M CH EVRO LET Impato Pdaar, 
v t  anpltia, radio, haatar, power 
ttaannp,'toctary olr condillanlng, 
automatic Ironamittlen ......... S7M

HAPPYFACE  
HAPPY DEALS

l'74 CAMPER, SlWa-ln, l-tt., tloapi 
Itoar ............................................. I tn

CHEVRO L r r  Impato 4-daar. 
VP anplna, radio, hai t̂ae, pauaar 
ilaarbip, pawar krakat, toctary air 
candittaalna, oatomotlc Iront- 
mbtlon, 2-tana point .............tJttt
'U  FORD Caunlry Sedan tiatian 
woaan, toulpped with VS anplna. 
radio, haalar, pawer ttaarlnp, nod 
toctary air canditlaalnp . . .  HIM

'71 INTERNATIONAL < i-lan 
Pickup, lanf-narraw bad, V I an- 
alne. utondord Irontmlttian, 
radio, haatar. TMt Weak ..t llM

71 CH EVRO LET Pkkup. M4an 
lana-wlda bad, V I antoaa, rapto, 
haatar, aowtr ttearlhf, aawor 
brokta, toctary olr candltlanlnp 
autamatlc trontmlstlan ......... $2H I

'M OLDSMOBILE Toronoda hard
tap cpopp, Vt anplna, rodto, kaot- 
or, power tlaarlnp, pawar hrokaa, 
toctary olr, outamnllc tronamlt- 
tlon, m M t  milat ............... S14M

'71 D O D et H-tan Pickup lanp- 
wlda bad, V I, 4-tpaad trontmittlan, 
rndla. haatar ..........................S14II

'71 CH EVRO LET Mania Cdrto, 
VI anplna, radio, haotar, pawar 
tlaarlnp, Mwar brakat, outematic 
Irantmlitlan, toctary olr, vinyl 
rtaf, 11AM actual mllat . . .  tUM

'M PONTIAC Crond P r il, V I, 
radio, haatar, power tlaarlnp and 
hrokaa, toctary air, automatic, 
backet toatt .........................  SIPPI

71 INTERNATIONAL Vk-IOR 
Pickup, lw»p-a<toa Vi ,  radto, 
haatar, pawar ttaarlnp, pawar 
krakat, autamatlc Irontmlttian. 
factory olr, larm al driva, ftPM  
mllat..............................................SUM

Hcppgfcice Place
We're In butineit to moke gou «nne

EV ER Y  CAR GIVEN OUR 11-PT. 
"OK" CHECK

U-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4Hi — Diol 267-7421

SA V E YO UR MONEY!
“Get the Best Deal” 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

Bhi's you bay
COfs Of Tracks 

N«4v or Used

BOB SHOCK FORD
SM W. 4lh M7 74M

SUBARU
4 Station Wagons 
NOW IN STOCkff

—  TEST DRIVE A SUBARU TODAY —
DOW NTOW N AUTO SALES

500 E. 4th Dial 263-2546

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

M NOW Lacotad Ip

Aerpaa latoratoto IP tram McCultofh 
l uiidtop a sappiy- Con m - s u i

HELP WANTED. Mist. F-3

P U B LIC  AUCTION
OF THE W. L. MATTINGLEY ESTATE SATURDAY, 
MARCH Mth l t :H  AM. TarzaB, Texas. DIRECTIONS: 
^  mile North, % mile West, 4  mile North.
Tractors — oae 1N4 latemational Harvester 8M (new 
averhaBl). l-IntenutionEl Hmrvestor Na. 31 stripper. 
Also FarmaD 4M with Na. 31 brush stripper with Inter- 
■ational Harvester bashet. Combines, cotton trailers, 
stoch trailers, equipment, hand tools, grain tank. One 
II year aid roping A catting horse. Deep red in color, 
saand, soHd A gentle. 1-e i^ t yr. old black horse. 2 
fbhlBg boats A ether miscellaneons.

» • • • • • • •
Roodrunner
Chevrolet

We give yon Secnrlty 
A Quality that yon 
Know A Trust. “ In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

! • • • • • • •

LANDLORD OR TENANT?

Wa inwra. Tha Camca Ina. Ca< 
writaa flrt, E  coi ualty ina. an kauaa 
haM paadi  a  vatooklat, autamakWat, 
matorcvdai, A makila hamai. Why 
net plva aa a try? Ana r imamkar. 
ato Rnoncal U1-I17L Open avintopa 
IH 1:11.

EX P ER IEN C ED  NURSE AIDE
WANTED: (1:M-1:N) 

plaa
KITCHEN WORKBE.

Apply In paraan,
Staphonla Malanay, Ml. Viaw Lad 
t m  Vkpkito.

An Eduol Opportunity Bmptoya

GOLD RUSHl
Time to cash la on the high 
price of gold. Brlag y o u  
old gold . rings nnd gold 
Jewelry.

CHANEY*S-JBWELRY
17N Greg|; 2«-2781

Also: enstoni made
diamond
sizings.

•rifbig, r *lry, 
ring

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
plvonTO BE _ 

pupplaa ond mathar. 
tormolion coll M7-7PI1.
TO BE glytn away —. 
mixpd kraod pupptoa: 
tannaMan call 10-1713.

four W—K% eM
Far mort in-

mora
•M
In-

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7. PERSONAL _ _ ^** HELP WANTED. Female
M ann«,r>ra DRINK -  li t Yoor Bualna'aooPwitad 18 oonwoM ,^|£,nollca

Anonymous Butinna. Call U7-9144.

HELP W ANTED. MIsc.
FUN AND Opportunity unllmltod. Good 
aitafcllahod Compony. Port-llma, full tlmo. 
Moooara neadtd »1-314S. U3-1445._________
Frank Votquaz

Tha Harold la . .  ----- -tho following condldotaa tor public pffice, 
tuklact to Itio Oamocrotlc Primory ol 
Moy 4lh, 1174.

Democrat EMPLOYMENT

Hoato at Eapratantotiva — 171h DIat.Texas
OMAR BURLESON 

Slota Sanotor — Ulh Olalr.
CHARLES FIN NELL  
RAY FARABEE

Plata Raprotantotlva — Mrd Lapitlotiva 
District

C  GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZ Z ELL

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
WANTED GROCERY atockers, one yaor 
exparlanco raqulrad. Apply in parson ot 
Foodwoy.
WANTED: PART-tIme collage aludant 
or boy who's not ottandlng school. Ap^y 
monogar ol Furrt Suparmorkat.

AVON

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. At on Avon 
Raproaontotiva. yaa arark tor you. 
Avon htipa yoa rva yoor aam kuH- 
naat and earn paad money an n tlaxl- 
kle ach idala. Coll tadaryl Darolhy 
B. Crass. Mpr. Tal. MI-llM.

m a n a g e r
M hour w 
344-4417.

TRAINEE  
lak. Phono for ad. Avaroga

oppointmani

W AITRESS N EED ED : must be at Isost 
IP years ot ago. Evening shift: Sundoy- 
Thurtdoy 5:00 p.m.-12:30 o.m., Frldoy ond 
Saturdoy S:0O p.m.-2:10 o.m. Apply ot 
P l i»  Inn. I

^ " ' I a l p h  W. CATON 
District Clark

FERN COXPEGG Y CRITTENDEN
Htarord Coanty Jadpa

A. G. M ITCHELL  
B ILL  TUNE

Howard Ctunty Clark 
MARGARET RAY 
SH IRLEY WHITE

Haword County Traoiurar
FRANCES GLENN

County Cammittlonar — Pet. 2 
B ILL  CHRANE 
IK E  RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
B ILL  BENNETT  
D O YLE FOWLER

ESTABLISHED MECHANICAL contracting firm needs axparlencad olr con- 
dltionlno shaatmatol mtchonict Im- 
madlotaiy for parmonant amploymant. 
14.SO and up par hour tor skilled 
machonics. This 40 yaor did firm has 
contract commitmonis tor tha next two 
yaort. Contoct Jerry Porkit, Porkis Air 
Conditioning Co., Inc.. Odessa, Taxos
(41SI 131-4M1.____  ___ _  _ _
H E  E 6  EX P ER IEN C ED  Stocker, 
checker. Apply in person to Dean 
Morctiont, Piggly Wiggly, HIghlond 
Center.

George Uribe 
NOW..w .. HIRING line and Poor girls — 
apply In person ot Furr's Coteterlo.________

Caunty Cammisslanar — Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
M ER LE STROUP

Justice at
* OUS OCHOTORENA 

BLAZ BAILON

the Paoca — Pet. 1, PI.

Howard County Justice 
— Precinct l

MRS. LULU ADAMS
at tha Paoca

Tha Harold Is authorlzod to announce 
lha follawlng condldotaa for public of- 
llca sublact te tha Rapubllcon Primory 
of Moy 4th, 1174. I

' Republlean
mit Sawatoftat DM.

(MRSI MARY VIRGINIA  
KIRCHHOFF

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS 

NEEDED

Itala Ragraiantativo — tlrd  Lagitlativa 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON
Caanto Judge

JER R Y  WORTHY 
•LE N N  A. STALLINGS

.CPBRto CamaMtitoMr — ~ 'n j
PAUL U  SHAFFER ]

Immadlats apanlngs tor Oanarol A ir 
croft. Hydraulics, lual, Shaal Metal, 
Egress, Elacirical, Turbina ang 
machinist, E  Supply. Minimum of 3 
years txparlanca ar ABP license re
quired. Must be willing to relacata. 
Intaraitod periens swtta F.O. Bax 
2S7S, Elg Spring, Texas TfTU ar 
phone Dan Chopin M1-PS43. Mai Weov. 
ar U3-71N ar Ron Jackson Ul-MIS 
Altar 4 p.m. ,

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY
SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

7-ELEV EN
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

Heads Full Tima Monagamant Trolnaas 
B aba port-llma clarin. Mast have
sptot Okpai tanca, goad parsowallly E
tha ability to manage. Many goad 
Company hanafils E  odvancamanl 
appartunittas. Stortlnt Salary SL40 
haur. Evemno, MIdnIpht E  Waahand 
ihittt oveilobM.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

n i l  n t h  Place

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
H ELP  WANTED — need full time 
production amployas tor mobile home 
production. Exoallant mcantlva pay and 

Ibanattb. Apply In parson only. Sot Roy 
Overton Production Manager ot WIefcas 
Homes, HIghwoy $4 Bypass, Snydsr, No 
axporltnoe nocassory. An Equal Op- 
poriunlty Employer.

HELP WANTED, Female
WANTED — EX P ER IEN C ED  Insoronca 
woman to work portJtma. Phono 267-271I 
for more Informonon.
STANLEY HOME Products has opaninqs 
tor full and porl-tlma Daolart. Coll Edilh 
P. Foator, u n i  22.
EXPER IEN C ED  ALTERATIONS lady 
nasdad at once. Fashion Claonars, SI1 
Watt 4th. Apply In parson only.
H OU SEKEEPER . R EL IA B LE , axpariaiic 
ad, rliaartui, once or twice weakly. Alto

OUR BUSINESS Is graot! Due to ox 
ponslon, we need two extra aolaa paopla 
In this area. Coll 247-U43.

OPENINGS
Far RN ar l v n . 7-S and 11-7 shHI. 
Goad satory/banants. One yaor ax. 
^srlMca prafarrad. Contact R. P.

*"’■ BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

Ml GatlPd Phana Ml-7«»
An Equal Oppartunily Emplayor

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has an opening in the 

Maintenance department.
Electrical A welding 

experience required. Paid 
vacatloa, holidays, medical 

benefits, good pay, A 
iaeentive program. Apply 

ia person:
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 7N A lltk  Place 
Big Spriag, Texas 71731

, ------ _ —
INSTRUCTION G

MENWOMBN

Waadid to IroM at tow antoreamant aOlcars. Training gt hams and to ratl- danca. Appro rad Mr rittrana and M-aarrloa paopla. Far compbw to lanttoMan coll Paoca Otilctr Training Sarvlca: U7-4S4».

j PIANO STUDENTS WOntad, 407 East 
lim . Coll Mrs. J . P. Pruitt, U1-I442.

FINANCIAL H

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
DICTAPHONE SECR. — good dlcto-

phona exparlanca, to lo ry .............  GOOD
SECR. Medical or legal background, 

shorthand, tost typist ....................  S4IS

Jock Wisenon
GROUNDSKEEPER TO develop and 
direct oroundt beoutttlootlon pibgfa 
Must be expariencad. Contoct tha Big 
Sprlnq Stota Hospitol. An aquot opportunt ty employer.

LOAN SECR. — honk or ftnonca
CO. txoarlanctd .................................  S32S

E X E C  SECR. — Heavy shorthand,tost Kping ........................................... tSOO
lEES,TRAINEES, need savarol ..............  OPEN

OPERATOR — Mechanical ability,
local ...................................................... $425

D IES EL  MECHANIC, experienced
_ .............................................  EX C ELLEN TTECHNICIAN, atoctronie hock

Ground ............................................... OPEN
SALES — axparlencad, beoaRta . . . .  $4<l

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3HELP WANTED, MIsc.

Ocooalonol boby-slttar desired. Phone 267 TISII.
TURN YOUR apora hmt Into g i ^  

tupptmonay^ *a_^_Tupparw ora Lady. Coll
I or EI7-7BM.

'^'Industrial Sheet Metol Mechonics 
'A l̂ndustrial Plumbing Mechonics

OPEN SHOP, APPLY IN PERSON AT:

Davis Mechanical Contractors
HCA HOSPITAL, FM 71# 

cRtG SPRING, TEXAS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

POSITION OPEN:
FOR ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL 
RECORD DEPT. 

EXPERIENCE IN MEDI 
CAL RECORDS PRE

FERRED.
CONTACT: PERSONNEL 

DIRECTOR AT 
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
811 MAIN 213-1211 
An Equal Opportunity * 

Empinyer

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnnls

OBEDtINCB CLASSES OFFBEEO BY 
TMB B in  SPnilM KENNEL CLUBI

hd 0
0  7:N p.m. Na 
nation meathiE

Tbursdov, April 4lh, 
dpgs 0  Ihta art 
pMosa. Far mara 
MMM1, SS7-E17E ar US-7M7.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGID AIRE Auto woshat,, 4  mat, war. 
ronty porta one Mber .................... SUMS
FRIGIO AIRE Rtfrig. Imperial 1 dr. artih 
bottom traetar, oopoclty M  lb. SB day 
worronty, porit and lobor .........  SI2».»S

J

FRIGIO AIRE abet range, M In wMa,
to dove ports E  labor ....................  tdt.lS
FRIGIO AIRE alec dryer, SI day taor-
ronty ports E  labor ......................... S74.4S
Rapos FRIGIO AIRE outa woihar, only 
3 moa PM. A root Good Euyl

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4N E. 3rd 217-3732

AKC R EG ISTER ED  GERMAN Shephard 
pupplaa for sob. 4 mobs, 2 famolaa. 
Phone 261-7401 for mara Intormdtion.
PET GROOMING L-SA

CATHEY’S
dis nr

1 MONTG<»IERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
.............................................  1125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 

............................ $125
23 Inch color TV,

,j25 cu. ft 
|1 ReproCANINE COIFFUEBS . J USWII ar ME1><7._,

S ^ ip ru u y  W?T!* ^ rV !i! ! i! ! ! '|;^ ^ ^ ^  • warranty left

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor 
Kannal, groaming and 
2404. 261-7400, U I2  Waal

-iSrtingll 12 CU ft. WESTINGHOUSE

COM PLETE POODLE greomli 
and up. Cdll IWrs, Blount, 
on dppaltdmant.

ming.M-amM M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I W | ^  Coll 361- refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ...........................$99.K
1 30” •EELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond................. $79.95L-4

:S 5 rif* 5 L S S ^ ,W M .M ^  S J jl a d m ira l  lO cu ft. rcfrlgera-
wllh purchoaa of Blue Luafra, Big Spring tOC, 90 dayS Warranty ..$129.95
SPECIA L; A LL now drtssdr, mirror, 
chosi, haodboord, mottrest. box spring, 
frama, S144. Wastern AAottrass. a t - m r .
SEWING MACHINES — Brettiar and 
New Noma Mochlnaa. CoWnats ond desks 

nx<s B -  r  • w  to fit most mochinas. Stevens, 24M Novo-263-7338 Big Spring, Tnxnt le. Ta-tm._______________________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHfLD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTING — doy #r night. Far 
more InformotMn, plaaoe ooH nO-2173.
CHILD CARE — Stats Uoansod, oriv 
nurisay, day, n M .  paoaanoMa. SOS Vt 
ITIh. Phone 263-fltl
LAUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dallvarv. 
SI.73 doisn. Phone 361410$ for mors 
intarmotlen.

FARMERY'S COLUMN

FARM EQmPMENT K-1

46 MipM had. mattrass. hex
645

tMxara raWIg., acre 1 Otfica aok daiki 3 Cauchas
HI

.......a. SIS
.........  iO, SIS

N EED  PERMANENT Party OffIcsr 
or OHIear'a srito to assist In prasant-

tar than 74% tax chorgk aN. Bx- 
caibnt eammissba. Na conBict at 
Interest. Far htlarvbw wrila ar call 
A. F . Hughes, 4141 Sprlngdolt, Odtssa 
T4X4S. (41$) 1464427.

POSITION WANTED, F
FEM ALa W OUUl HM (4b M n g ught 
warj^ M ayt). w  moro h to m o Hon call

FRESH TREFLAN  
$11$ Per Cm  

Call Plataiview, Texas 
($N) 293-4911

LIVESTOCK K-3
WEANING PIGS and thootot 
— cheap. Call 3M-S4M ter 
fomicdlon.

for tab  mera In-

GRAIN FED  fra tn r hegi — each hog 
will yield oppraxlmobly 1sg-1lo pounds 
of maot. Wa dallvar to butcher. ttO. 
Coll Rick, 263-3M1, ottornoons.
HORSE STALLS for rant. Cora and 
faading If desired. Smltry'a Stables. 
Weekdays 261-71904. Nights and woakwidf 361-1577.
FOR SA LE; Pretty mart, half Wtlth, 
holt Appolooso with point markings. Coll 
163-0456 ofttrnoons.

MERCHANDISE " L
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARD  

Sargaont's Sentry IV collars 
Kills flaos longer E  better.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
41f Mom -r <.jk. eoarnlpwa  ̂ IMBIl

1 Caltaa takto ....................................

SEE BILL CHRANE
1517 W. 4th

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 2$7-52$5

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Cstors storting 0  SN, htock a  wMb 
riortlng ot su . Aba; lagotr an ro- 
dtos, tope ptoyars, afc. F R E E  eicir- 
UP a D ELIV ER Y . AN aor snrit 
Baaiaiitiad. ALSO: Wa Bay, SaE or

MARQUEZ RADIO A TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

4EI Narth eregf Phana S6l-isn

LALGHING
m a t t e r

f / ffn se  / r

Pi

HOUSEHOLD (
New 3 pc Nai 

recliner & ro 
recliner . . . .  

New 2 pc He
chair ..........

New 2 pc Gree 
flock couch k  

New $ pc Medii 
suite, dbl ( 
chest & bed . 

New Kingsize 
mattres.s . . . .  

Used queensize 
mattress . . . .  

Champion Eva| 
Low, low price 
side drafts, d 
sizes. Also new
HUGHES TR 
2000 W. 3rd

ChUd’s 
fur up 
Cor oa 
Lounge 
1 Rec( 
Turqut 
New SI 
New T 
New 6| 
Repo 1 
U.sed;( 
Heavy 
Vsed li 
SpanisI

2 u.set
VIS

BIG 
110 M



i

•tr *

m

VI,

t «

EO

C O .
*7J7»

) comb 
green 

. $125
freezer 

.1125

f7-52«5

TV

'O'

S e\V »«9  
•  Y o u

$ov« CLEARANCE
OF

A-l
USED CA RS & TR U C K S

Bob Brock believes in Volume Selling bated 
on the Golden Rule. FA IR  and HONEST 

Dealing and Service after the S a le !!

Court of Howord 
County wtti roctlvt MOlod btdt on tho 
m  day Of April, i m  Of li:00 A.M. 
In fM COftmltslontri’ Courtroom at ttio 
CoMth^O In a i|  Iprino. tooai, oi

Comploto lonltorlol MrvicM for Itiol
lOO^roNoni may bO obfolnod from 

Iti* County Audllori' offict, Howard Coun
ty raurttilu>0> dla soring, Ttxoi.

Th* Court rotorvH tho right to roloct 
any or iHi Ml*.

SIONIO  
ViROINt

y Auditor
MARCH t1, I  M, 1*74

yiROINIA SLACK  
County

I .K ( i A I .  N i r i K  K
dnOINANCI 

.  D L  Oe TMS 
liN O, TBXAI, AMINOINO SICTIO  ATtS aoi

11-*
'T fiA LT M " ^ T i r i C A t l S  

HAN DLIRS^^NP M d lA A IN O

wcrafary

OF THB CITY  
CITY OF SIO  : ^  :r:~ioN 

r t if ic a T i s  f o r

se FOR F.000
%  IN RIStAURANT.

CHOATI Mayor
MASSCNOALS, City

March a. a. 31 AKprII 1 thru I ,  1W4

71 FORD LTD, 4-dr. Pillared 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
white vinyl roof over red, 
matching red vinyl interior, a 
beautiful ^  e a  A c

71 CHEVROLET Nova 4^1r. 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, 307 V8 engine, local 
one owner, 2-tone C 1 QQC
tan and white ......... 9 1 9 9 9
’72 FORD Grand Torino 2-dr. 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
green vinyl roof over medium 
green metallic, C 9 QQC 
matching interior . 9 » 0 9 9  
’73 OLDSMOBILE DelU 88, 
fully equipped, vinyl roof, bur
gundy with C 9 0 Q C

.parchment interior . .  9 f c 9 9 9

'89 PONttAC Firebird, power 
steering and brakes, air, auto
matic, 350 2-barrel V8, factory 
stereo tape, 46,000 miles, white 
vinyl roof over medium green 
metallic,, an extra C l f tQ C
clean car .................  9 1 0 9 9
’72 FORD Gilaxle 300, 4-dr se
dan, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, \ f ,  radio, heat
er, blue vinyl roof over white, 
matching blue in- C 1 7 Q C  
terior. a nice car 9 1 F 9 9

Don't Make

$300 MISTAKEI

Trucks Trucks
’73 CHEVROLET CIO Cheyenne 
Pickup, long-wide bed, deluxe 
2-tone, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, ex-

........... $3395
’73 FORD FIDO Ranger Pickup, 
long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, deluxe 2-tone 
black and white, C 7 7 Q C  
local one owner . . . .  9 9 9 9 9

’72 FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, 
long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, deluxe ^tone 
brown and C 9 C 0 C
white ........................ 9 fc W 9 9

’73 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4- 
kpeed, factory air, radio, heat
er, deluxe decor group, whlte- 
waU tires, 1974 C 9 7 Q C
license plates ..........  9 » *  9 9
’72 FORD Grand Torino 4-dr, 
power steering and brakes, 
automatic, air, 302 V8, medium 
blue with matching interior,

J S ? ..........$2895
71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, V8, 
dark blue with matching blue 
Interior, a , C 1 Q Q C
nice car 9 A 9 9 9
’72 FORD Grand Torino 4-dr, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, blue vinyl 
roof over white with CO Q Q C 
matching Interior . . .  9 f c 0 9 9 ^

Drive a
Little and Save

» Lot at 
Rob Brock Ford

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ l l r i r e  a l A t t l e .  S a r r  a l . o i "
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

DepenUile
USED CARS

T l  DODI 
horma. troMtniu

riSfuV ___
Meal oumor, Mtra idea and 

•d to m Ti of ................ .

>DOa Dart lortngar, I  door 
a. oRuigaod wfNi aatomgtie 

troMmluMn, aawor ildorrhi 
feroRo*. air candflMning, a 

itihil Mug oilth whIM vMyl

•n  FLY. 
kaaotiM
ST"Wllvl

MOUTN Fury i l l ,  a 
llaiN aroon with a dork 
nyl rMi. Il'i ORUlaMd 
oiamafle tronomlMlan,

BiwvinBf pvwvr ptwivb# vtr 
asRdmaAiiit, TmiM  aiaM, radM 
wMwwall lirM. d liu n  whooi
•wvWSd IvW mllWIpVd ■ VlfV wWlfW*
aor. Rfidta la mm oi ......... u i n
71

tion. MM 
HMOl I

CN RVILSa Now Varhor *■ 
door hordtaa. aawor moI i ,  raw- 
ar wlndowt. aawor sfoarMf, a«w- 
tr brokao. outomoflc froiwndt- 

eandMiaalng, tinM  
wffh gold vinyl roof, 
iwnar, aricad to Mil 

for ..........   I3l4t
‘I*  PLYMOUTH safailiia atatian 
wooM, toaMaad with air candi- 
tloidng, oufamatle tranunlulon. 
aawor itoaring. roolly nico of tiatS
'«T FORD Thundart lrd. all aower 
and air condNIanlng. arleod M

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DENIM ART — Los Angeles beltmaker Bill Shire poses with his award-winning denim jacket 
at the Museum of Contemporary Crafts in New York, Wednesday. Shire’s jacket is set 
with 11 pounds of silver and brass studs plus a removable ashtray on the back and a desk bell 
on the front.

tad MM
'4S PLYMOUTH Fury tloflaa wooh 
Ok, an aicollanf wort cor far Mti

1M7
E. Third 
m i m

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
414 Price aid don’t 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alailz, Owaer 

H7-N1I

50 People 
Needed For 

IM M ED IA TE  
EM PLO YM EN T

ON TH E JOB TRAIN IN G  
M EN AND W OM EN

•  Office — Clerk Typist

•  Lite  Workers

Excellent Pay & Bonuses 

Paid Vacations h  Holidays, etc.

SEQUOYA MOBILE 

HOME MFG.

IS 20 Colorado City

Foy Dunlap Fina Service 
Station and Garage

is pleased to ainenece the association of

G EN E K IR B Y , Mechanic
Geaeril Metors trained 

Specializing ia aato air coadidoalig 
Aato cruise-ceatrol 

GeaeraJ repairs aid taae-ips 
5M East Srd Phoie 217-SlSl

State laspectloa Statiea

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l 
i t n  oo oG e T joE s f o r t s m a n
nina aaiMnotr, AM-FM radio, aufamaflc. 
trommitllon. t3M0. M34IN7.

DATtUN PICKUPI AIR. MAO W H lR L i. tlOH. W ILL 
■ A C O F T  TR A D l. FH O N I ItM IM  
| A 9 a i  i:M  F.M.

P #
i m  INTIRNATIONAL 

O N I TON
a agatd. radW and kdaftr, dual 
w ktm . 4 toira goad lirta. Ml tfooi 
aofL hiadacka rack. 1 taai kata*, 
n w .  Can tear 1:M pja.

m-sMi

Claim Highway 
Dept. At Fault
An Arlington, Va., couple has 

filed suit in 118th District Court 
against the Texas Highway 
Department because »f an 
accideftt on IS-20.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Duffy 
claim a pickup and trailer had 
stopped or was “just barely 
moving’’ on the far side of a 
.small hill at the time of the 
collision in the afternoon of July 
13. 1973.

The THD is faulted in the 
p e t i t i o n  for not warning 
motorist and is being sued for 
$20,000.

Ruling In Case 
Is On Appeal
A plea of privilege which 

District Judge R. W. Caton 
sustained in a suit over a 
disputed bill has resulted in an 
appeal to the Court of Civil 
ApipeaLs, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District at Elastland.

BUI Hanson doing business as 
Bill Hanson 'Trucking Co., Is 
suing 0. L. Hill doing business

Air Crash Kills 
Champaign Pilot
DALLAS (AP) — Frederick I roof before the plane,’’ Pless 

Vonesh, 23, of Champaign, HI.. I related. “I thought it landed on 
died near midnighf Wednesday top of him.’
of injuries suffered in the after
noon when a single-engine 
plane crashed on takeoff from 
an airstrip in suburban Gar
land.

T w o  companions—Welby
.Scherer, 43, and Charles lott, 
31, both of Toledo, Ohio, es
caped with minor injuries.

Witnesses told of seeing the 
seven-seat Cherokee hit a pow
er line, drop to earth and roU 
half a dozen times.

Jay Pless. 22, working for a 
landscaping firm close by. said, 
“It hit the wires on the right 
wing and rolled and flipped. I 
was scared. I didn’t know 
whether to run or nothing.’’

As Pless and a companion

______i.KtiAi. Ntnit >;
AN ORDINANCE ~ OF TMF " c iT Y  

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AMENDING CHAP 
TBR 4 OF THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
S P R I N G ,  TEXAS. BY ADDING 
TH ERETO  SECTION 4-10.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE Mayor 
ATTEST
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City Soerotory

Morch n ,  I*. 31
_______ Aart I, 2, 3, 4, $, 7, I, l»74

legal 'NOTICE

as 0. L. Hill Drilling Co., in.dnried to .safety, the plane
the appeal.__ _____  smashed through the roof of a

partly built one-story building 
and skidded upside down to a 
neighboring rooftop.

“One man flew out of the 
plane when It hit the first roof, 
and he landed on the second

“I climbed up on the build
ing. The other two men in the 
plane said the third man was 
dead. He wasn’t breathing . . .  I 
felt a litUe pulse at his temple. 
I reached my thumb in his 
mouth and pulled some roc‘ki 
and blood out, so he could 
breathe. He started to breathe 
again.’’

Attendants said the plane 
landed by mistake at the air
strip of a Dallas-based elec- 
Ironies firm, E-Systems, Inc., 
and was proceeding to the Gar
land airport nearby.

Not All Gone
Rflcent cold weather didJi't 

kill all the fruit blossoms this 
year, Bruce Griffith, county 
extension agent, said Thursday. 
Some late bloomers that es
caped will bear friiit barring 
more freezes! Sheltered trees 
also escaped.

SPECIALS THURS., FRI. AN D SAT.
Eat with the

AUTOS FOR SALK M-18

'5!;

I GARAGE SALE L-ll GARAGE SALE L-18
F iv e  FAM ILY oaragt Hta •> 
boaki. oMMng, mudi mlndlanaout. 1401 
RunnaN. PrlOBy gna SMurOgy.
OARAGE SALB — AnMouai, da4Bat, 

na naaotllanaaui. Sohiraoy 
la il Scurry.

GARAGE SALE — Saluraay VM Banaay. 
3*07 Mamatwi. Lawn mawor*  ana 
mlKOltanaout. ________________ ______

MOVING SALE; Old Buckhom Coft — 
(Sand Sarlngtl, Tuatday (Brough Sunday. 
F u r n 11 u r a , TV i. gontia horM, 
mlscoMonaoui.__________________________________
F A F E R B A » S  GALORE. Sod aur '73
B '74 Copyright. Buy-SoH-Trodo. Joluvila't
■ooki iggi

Ight. Buy-S< Lawcaator.

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

1*73 MO — f a c t o r y  WARRANTY 74W mlloi, tovon man(h« *(a. na ogull 
Many t<trat. Coll 347-0371 latanaton 
koforg 3 og, 34>-H»7 oRor 5:Wj.__________

Il**4 CHEVROLET IMFALA. doon.
I Phono 4v *00 ot 3 3 l2 _C o ^ l.____
1*73 MOB ROADSTER-MANY n tro i, 
will trodo for ear or moMreycIt. 24>0*4I 
aftor 5:00. 343-1150. ____
1*45 DODGE CORONET. U7S i*M 
Plymeulh Sottmo, 4400. 1*70 Muitong. 
vinyl lop iiw rlt comw. *17*5. I*7l 
Chovrolot Impala. tl**5. Soo ol 1007
Woit 4(h oftor 4;0g 341-34*1 _  ___________
1*73 BLUE VOLKSWAGEN Sugar Bootlo 
EauRy Elia ana (OM ovor gaymonlt. 
Aih-Fm oigM track, bull* m doth. Fin 
itrippod. m - s m  after l . l i

IlM SYCAMORE -  FREOK H»t».! ^rokWtt, dolhM (By# contn and ua)< | 3*3-***» "i"ra In-Khok) panH. mliCkdtnppuk. Ttiuradky — 5L"i£l!r_______________ ,_____
Saturdoy _̂_______________________________________ ! n e w  15 VOLUME tot Of Childeratl~-~I.............. Chlldrtn t bookt for tola dioap. Fhono
rnMcMna bodtprwd* and curtMn*.Hntnt. lomp*. plcturop, pdnt*. didm. toblav boofcooM. rodM. <ko»4 term, good ctatMng. gebo mliceHaneaue. Z7B* Lorry.

USED 300 AMP portoWo wetStr Trellor 
mountoa. 1710 coth, or trade. 401 Eoat 
Socend.
FOR SALE — Wrrwdad. ttovo vont hood 
and vocuum doonor. Phono 243-7t*S tor

1p4 pianos organs L-CHOUSEHOLD GOODS______
New 3 pc Naughahyde couch, jfSpEE~l7iEb' upright pignpt gnd two 

tecliner 4 rocker
recliner ....................... $198.50 --------------- -------------------------

New 2 pc Herculon Couch &j MUSICAL INSTRU
chair ............................ $4M.50 —--------- -----------

New 2 pc Green & Gold velvet

F IV E FAM ILY Yard Sola -  *(K Run- «
nolv *:flg to * :«  Soturdoy. 1:00 to S:ao,"W^I"*p^"!?!'»"-------------------------------
Sunday. Soky tumitura, clolhPt. •><- W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  L -1 4cenioor flioiswere. | _  — —  —  - — ------ -- -
----------- -- . .-------- m i  WANT TO Duv W»td tfompol»nt. Cell
m im tin n  — collaetabla Item*, furnltur#, ---- — _ — —  ■
c ^ n g .  m lK ^ p n ^ L  S S

151*. _______________________________Ekchangt, I I I  Eoat Ind. "Comp Erawto "

low and
, 4g*w

L-7

Matrumantk. 
Orogg. SOdW tflock couch & chair $89.50 & 2221i

New 8 pc Mediterranean bedrm 
suite, dbl dresser, mirror,
chest tc bed ...................$249.50

New Kingsize box spring L
mattre.s.s....................  $159.50

Used queensize box spring and
m attress........................ .$79.50

Champion Evaporative coolers.
Low, low prices. Window units. 
sMe drafts, down drafts, all -  
sizes. Also new motors, electric, j SPORTING GOODS L-8
HUGHES TRADING POST ,FdR'sALE -  tun aotjai wiiton slu* 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANO TUNING
•MMEoiATe ATTenrioN 

a  yodr wamkar M AiaMMaa Fadatw
H«l M MuHOdRO.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 80-8111

DON’T MISS THIS ! ! !
Ill GOUAD

Many tamlHoi — Etad dothma, tiaa»a- 
waroi, toy*. Htaa*. Aygiti. Odky Itoiht.
a  m e *  g Satoreay

*;«e a.ai. to i;3* a.m.

I golf duOt. Ha* IB p r ^ *  boll*. 
STB. r-----343-4111.

Child’s rocker—velvet or GARAGE SALE
fur upholstered ................$22.95
Cor oak d e sk .................... $34.95
Lounge sofa ...................  $49.95
1 Recovered hide-a-bed $169.95 
Turqnoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95,
New Spanish chest ...........$42.9a
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
U.sediOak chest ................$.59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.96 
ysed loveseat 4  sofa . . .  $129.K 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ...................... $79.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95

VISIT OUR IAROAIN RASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

L-ll

CLOSING OF GIGANTIC 

GAR.AGE SALE

Funiltara, brknd new M b * tiM Hkllt 
TV (with anftnna), dMwi, cpoktng 
ptontllt, ikaatt, klookoH, very Meo 
d P th lh f  (M most tliat), now oMI- 
dron't ikaat. Start* S;SI fjm.  Friday 
Ibraaok Toaiday. Apdrtwi Highway, 
doa Skolk at Steort Taik  IMw, rod 
brMR houM id  M l.

•ACKYARD SALE — 
Thurpdoy and Friday.

101* Stodluin.

GARAGE SALE!
4 family garage tale. FBrai- 
tme, dkbes, pkrtares, Umps, 
dothlng. Thunday, Friday 4  
Saturdav.

"m SceM Drive 
(HtfUami Somh)

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6601

CNBCK TNISI 
t*n CBOVV ImRtM t 
IS* V-B. laddad. i ( c 4  
SatlB ailla*.

hr**, under

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
•  Y a u t h o r it y  o f  THB CITY' 

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG, 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED  BIDS AD 
DRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, F  0. BOX 3*1, BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS W ILL BE RECEIVED  UNTIL 
M;00 AM.,  APRIL 17. 1*74, FOR THE, 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING A MICRO FILM SYSTEM  
BIDS W ILL b e  o p e n e d  PUBLICLY  
AND READ AL(XIO AT THE 
AFORESAID TIM E. THEN TABULATED  
AND SUBMITTED LATER TO THE 
c i t y  c o m m is s io n  f o r  ITS CON-, 
SIDERATION. THE CITY RESERVES  
THE RIGHT TO R EJEC T  ANY AND 
ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE MOST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BIO 
s p e c if ic a t io n s  a r e  a v a il a b l e  a t  
THE O FFICE OF THB PURCHASING 
AGENT, EAST POURTH AND NOLAN.

SICNEO;
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR
SIGNED:
y  ROBERT MASSENGALE. CITY'

s e c r e t a r y
MARCH IS, K 
APRIL 1, 1*74

CO KERS
The Place To Eat in Big Spring

B R EA K FA ST!
Pancakes ..........1.10

EVENING SP EC IA L!
CharbreUed iperlal 
cut CLUB STEAK 

tosBed talad. baked 
petato ar fries

S3.25 $2.95
Call I-enale er Leonard to Reserve The 

Parly Room for Spedai Groupa Dial 217-2218

ComMiatloi Seafood 
platter, deviled crab, 

ftn^ Bcallopt. 
shrimp, eyslcrs, nush

i

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALS: SmaM car* r  plckap*. See gli
S4M N. B IRD W ILL PHONE 3437114

1*M LTD FORD. Fewor and Mr. 
oftor S:0a P"'. 1474*54.

Coll

1*S7 CHEVY — FOUR door, outemotic. 
nood* tome ongino work. 1017 Jahnien.
oftor 4:10 p.m.__________
FOR SALE — 1*SS Chavy 
Peed condition, 2*3. V *.
tranomittlon. Aifcl 
4301

four Oaor
___  , . .  outontolic

ing S4S*. Coth, Coil 1*4

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
YAMAHA I S  cc ENDURO, net (treat 
looel. *1(0 w lth ^  boHory. Phent 347- 
W*1 tyttn*>on 42 
MOVIE n a m e s  THURS

ITEMS IN AND UP
DHho*. ctantot. Ibmltat*, (omo*. 

and mdny nwro Item* too 
howorbai  to mention. Opan *:*b4;ia. 
«*t watt *th. Mob* oftor — WWl toll

•I

SALE CONTINUING 
HOURS: 1I:N to  I:!! 

BRASS, SILVER, CRYSTAL. 
GLASS, ALL KINDS, FURNI 
TUBE 4  MISCELLANEOUS 

467 WEST Ml

GARAGE SALE
TV, (toroo, now conM ronman 
(tinag irv cMIdran'i dalhat. HvIob 
raam tolta, Oraparlat, badtaroodt. 
MIDWAY RO. — S M ILES EAST OF 
11IB FLACB a  FARM ROAD 7tl 

INTERSECTION

I r a  IIONOA XLZSO- partaci condition, 
all mllat. 1104 DIkon. Coll 3S7-50M far 
mor* Inlormotlon.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

ui M watt Taxati a N. airdwtil Lana Pban* 141-7111

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CASH
For Your Car!
Wo Buy Cars. 

Allen's Auto Sales 
766 W. 4tk 263-4181

AUTO SERVICE M-l

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBU ILT ALTERNATORS. Exchong* —
S17.*$ UR foOrontaad. Big Iprfnp ^ u t*  foeatian- f  
B lactric. »13 Eaal Highway 10, SSM17S. ar SOENIS.

■71 CH BVRO LIT, laadtd. W Ian, vary
M id  doniitton ............................. S17*$
TSOATSUM IM*, 4 * **d , Ob', y*ry
tttan ................................................S l(*i
'7S vw  41t 4 daar, itadad, 1741* miiai 
*1 naw car w*irant> loll ...........SM*S

DM SO-lftS ar

AUreMOBlLBI WANTED 
Niahatl coth pne# ppM. wni «  

(Mor pny nmk* o r . madal. 
tfonham MotarS, SlS-ltia

WANTED 
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 213-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE or trade, two good uied 
baoti, findneing ovollablo. $M at Blll't 
Depot, two mil#* North 0* Stole Hetpitol.

M-14CAMPER!
PROWLERS 

foxot' Mrtott tolling Vacation hall-1 
or. W* ton—trod*—finance. Coll M7-I 
1*71, Ralpb Walkar. It iw anowt 341-Mat.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

^  r:. *'-7/

ANOTHER G REAT VARIETY FROM  
R O G E R S  D EL IN T ED  C O T T O N S E E D

Texas cotton growers from the 
Valley to the high plains are re
porting favorably their results of 
planting the new QUAPAW Cotton 
from Rogers Delinted. Such 
comments as. ’’ . .the cot
ton strips and gins good 
and I am increasing my 
planting next year.’’ 

QUAPAWcottonhasa

medium size storm resistant boll and 
good seedling vigor with medium 
size seed. QUAPAW resporids well 
to single row, skip row or narrow 

row spacing. It harvests well 
with strippers or spindle 

pickers. QUAPAW  gins 
good and c lea n s  up 
good with extra  high 
quality fiber.

ffwpmtattam Pn ltlMisrf U. S. WsEtety »mif m 4 cl4M of cwMlfM SMd*

FOR SALC — Twe bttfroem houM, n kt  
tocoHon. Fwr to ffmqttto pNorm

ROGERS DELINTED
COTTONSEED 00.

M O M f  ' ' i r n r ;  A N O R F .  i A R C M C U n i  l ,  r . H e x  1 - 4 0  . V A C ' :  I F  X A S  7 6 7 0 3  
P O  B O X  7 5 5  •  C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  T F X A R  7 9 5 1 2  •  T E L E P H O N E  9 1 5 - 7 2 8 - 2 0 6 9

2

A

2
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Stans Meddled 
Fraud Case

NEW YORK (AP) — A for-ico’s contribution. The chareps 
mer Security and Exchanj;p included conspiracy, obstruct- 
Commission chairman says ion of justice and perjury, 
one-time Commerce Secretary The indictment charges that 
Maurice H. Stans meddled in a as a pari of the conspiracy 
massive fraud case against fin-Stans caused Cook to delete ail 
ancier Robert L. Vesco, a big specific references to Vesco's 
cash contributor to President $200,000 contribution in the 
Nixon’s 1972 re-election cam- fraud complaint that the SKc 
paign. eventually filed Nov. 27, 1972.

“He made a statement to the I It is al.so charged that S* an‘- 
effect there was no reason to caused Cook to request the SEC 
cause embarrassment here and staff to piegeonhole trans ;ripts 
could we limit the scope of our of testimony relating to the 
inquiry?’’ said G. Bradford contribution, that were to bt! 
Cook, who served three months!filed in federal court in supiM)r‘ 
in 1973 as the SEC chairman, jof the fraud complaint.

When it appeared that the' In furtherance of the con- 
SEC might rip the shield of s<‘- spiracy and the ensuing at- 
crecy from Vesco’s secret $2(IO,-i’empt to cover un its existence. 
000 cash contribution, Cook said Cook .said there were meetings 
Stans’ reaction was: “Oh, oh, between himself end .Stan.s in 
that gives me a prol)lem.’’ such widely separated locations

Cook is scheduled to return toias a rice field in Texas and the 
the witne.ss stand today at an dining room in the basement of 
abbreviated session of .Slans’ the White Mouse, 
trial with former Atty. Gen, Cook said he told Stans one 
John N. Mitchell on criminal paragraph in the SE'.' corn- 
conspiracy charges. The morn- plaint traced the money from a 
ing session was eliminated so New York bank through Ves- 
defen.se attorneys can catch up co’s hands, without, however, 
on some legal homework. noting its final de.stinat*on —

Mitchell and Stans are ac- .Stans’ Finance Committee to 
cused of impeding the SEC in- Re-t*lect the President. Times 
vestigation in return for Ves-'said dates were specified.

Nixon Salutes Cameraman 
Who Rammed Car Of Thugs

(AP WIREPHOTO vio cobit from Oomotcut)

Bridge Test

\

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
«  •trt, Tkt CMctft Tnttw

Botk vulnerable. No r t h  
deals.

NORTH
«  •
<17 A K S 4 3
0 VoM
♦  A K 1 0 4 3 Z

WEST EAST
AAQ1 « 7 5 4  4 J * 3  
<s?« <7 83
O K 7 3  O A Q  18882
« 8 7 S  « J S

SOUTH
*  K I 3
I? Q J  7
0 J  8S4
* Q

The bidding:
Nerth East South West
1 4k t o  1 <;? I «
7 ^  P ats P ast P a ts

Opening lead: Ace of 0  
Only a few duplicate afici- 

onadM have heard of Gold- 
water's Law. named after 
American Contract Bridge 
L e a g u e  tournament direc
tor, Harry G o ld w a te r .  R 
•tatea: “Alwaya accept a 
lead out of turn. If the poor 
ao-and-ao doesn’t even Imw 
whoae lead it is, what makea 
you think he knows enough 
to lead the right suit?” 

Today’s hand cropped up 
at a tournament in Atlantic 
City, N. J., where Goldwater 
was ofRciating. North’s bid 
of seven hearts was a dee- 
perate attempt to pick up 
aome badly needed points. 
He reckon^ that there was 
a better than 50 per cent 
chance that the opponents 
would lead the wrong suit, in 
which case hia clubs w o ^  
provide more than enough

discards for hia partner’s 
spades.

East heard seven hearts 
bid at his right, and auto
matically presumed that it 
was his lead. Before anyone 
could say anything, he had 
the ace of diamonds in front 
of him on the table. It 
seemed that North’s tactics 
were about to payoff.

Unfortunately, North had 
reckoned without his part
ner. No sooner had the ace 
of diamonds appeared, than 
South yelled for the tourna
ment director.

It so happened that the di- 
rec’or summoned to give a 
ruling was Harry Goldwater. 
South explained that there 
had been a lead out of turn, 
and Goldwater mentioned 
that declarer had four op
tions, one of which was to 
have the correct hand lead 
and the diamond suit barred 
as an opening lead.

Since South had not seen 
his partner’s hand, he did 
not relish the prospect of 
playing a grand slam against 
the lead of an ace. It never 
dawned on him that his part
ner might have leaped to 
seven hearts missing two 
aces. Playing what he con
sidered to be the percentages. 
South barred a diamond, and 
requested West to lead an
other suit.

West settled for the ace of 
s p a d e s ,  and that meant 
down one. Note that if de
clarer had followed Gddwa- 
ter’s Law and accepted the 
lead of the diamond ace, he 
would have made his grand 
slam with tricks to burn.

HEPtiHTEDLY Kll.LED IN ISRAELI SHELLING — Syrian parents cry over bodies of two 
children allegedly killed Tuesday when Israeli forces shelled a civilian village in the north
ern part of the Golan Heights. The Syrian army, which rdea.sed this photo, said it silenced 12 
Israeli batteries and scored a direct hit on the Ein Diwan mililary settlement as Syrian and 
Israeli forces exchanged fire for the 16th consecutive day.

Syria Ups Price For 
Disengagement Pact

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
ft'esident Nixon on Wednesday 
p e r s o n a l l y  congratulated 
television news cameraman 
William Roy Anderson, who 
rammed a car that was fleeing 
from police after a Memphs, 
Tenn., bank robbery March 18.

The President, Atty. Gen. 
William Saxbe and FBI Director 
Clarence Kelley joined in the 
Oval Office salute to Anderson 
and the publicity his case has 
given to citizen participation in 
fighting crime. j

Anderson is getting a bronze 
m e d a l  from the Justice 
Department, Saxbe told the 
President, in applauding the 
“wave of citizen participation’’ 
Anderson seems to have start
ed.

The attorney general pointed 
out that a Washington Star-j 
News editor chased three! 
persons suspected of robbery | 
last Tuesday and sumnumed ai 
police car that arrested them. | 

“Did you ever think ofj

yourself?’’ the President asked 
Anderson, whose action resulted 
in the arrest of several suspects 
after they had run down a 
police officer in the attempted 
getaway.

“No, sir,’’ Anderson told the 
President. “A man reacts out 
of anger. I intended to stay out 
of the way until I saw him run

the p(riiceman down.’’
Kelley added this tribute at 

the picture-taking session in the 
President’s office. “He did a 
mighty fine job,” Kelley said 
of Andersens effort.

Also accompanying Anderson 
to the President’s office was 
Rep. Dan H. Kuykendall, B- 
Tenn.

■y The AtMCiottd P rtu
I Syria raised its price Uxiay 
for a disengagement pact with 
Israel as Israeli Defease Minis
ter Moshe Dayan left Tel Aviv 

;for Washington with the terms 
of his government’s offer to 

I pull back its'forces on the Go
lan Heights.

Syrian Vice President Ab- 
deihakim Khaddam told a news 
conference in Tunis that a mili
tary di.sengagement agreementlington for 
must be prec'eded by a formal engagement

BIG SPRING JAYCEES TWELI-TH ANNUAL

R A TTLESN A K E ROUND-UP
AND REPTILE DISPLAY INCLLDING . . .  

GIANT RATTLESNAKES
Nettmi 

Cuerd ArmA^y 
• I f  Sfrinf

W«rM'« Mott
Umi«vol Sf»<»fi 

ivtnt

MARCH 
29, 31, & 31

•  Guided Tours for Hunters and Photographers
•  Handling Demonstration of Live Snakes
•  Rattlesnake Dance Cosden Country Club

Adults: $1 — ADMISSION — Children: l i t

Israeli commitment to evacuate 
all Arab territories occupied in 
the 1967 war, including Old Je
rusalem and the entire Golan 
Heights.

CAPTURED
He al.so said Israel must rec

ognize “tlie legitimate rights of̂  
the Palestinian people” before! 
.Syria will agree to a dis- 

I engagement pact.
• Previou.sly, Syria’s only re
ported condition for dis- 
! engagement was the return of 
,the town of Kuneitra on the 
ea.stern side of the Golan 

I Heights, captured by Israel in 
I the 1967 war. Even this was 
: more than the Israelis have 
been reported willing to con
cede, and they have said re
peatedly that they would never 

I give up all of the Ciolan Heights 
and OW Jeru.salem.

Khaddam strssed that there 
I will be no direct disengagement 
: talks between Syria and Israel. 
He said Syria has refused to 
take part in the Geneva peace! 
talks, now in recess, because of I 

I “Israeli maneuvers to obtain | 
advantages” — but w’hen Israeli 
has met the two Syrian condi
tions his country “will change 
her attitude.”

UNIT DESTROYED 
Meanwhile, the Syrian com

mand said Syrian and Lsraeli 
heavy artillery and tanks 
cla.shed today for the 17th 
straight day on the Golan 
Heights front.

There was no immediate re- 
’port of casualties

A Syrian communique said 
Israeli forces tried to fortify po
sitions in the central sector of 
the 40-mile front, and “our 
forces retaliated and destroyed 
an enemy engineering unit.” 

Dayan carried a large dis
engagement map on his special 
flight from Tel Aviv to Wash
ington and was .scheduled to 
meet Secretary of State Henry

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

A. Kissinger on Friday 
Kissinger’s return from 
cow.

“And I’m not going to show 
y(M bhis big map I’m carrying 
with me,” Dayan told newsmen 
at the airport. “ I prefer to 
show it to Dr. Kissinger first.” 

FACE TO FACE 
The Israeli minister’s meet

ing with Kissinger marks the 
start of negotiations in Wash- 

a troop dis
agreement be

tween Syria and Israel similar

after to the on Kissinger negotiated 
Mos- between Egypt and Israel.

Syria’s negotiators are due in 
Washington April 10, but they 
will not deal with the Israelis 
face to face. Instead Kissinger 
and his aides will act as igo>^ 
tweens and mediaftors, just us 
they did between the Israelis 
and the Egyptians. But this 
time, at least in (he initial 
stages, the shuttling will be by 
automobile back and forth in 
Washington instead of by plane 
between Israel and Egypt.

Dog Food Used 
To Rob Bank

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
sought today a man who used a 
fake bomb consisting of a can 
of dog food and an alarm clock 
to rob a bank of about $4,000.

Carrie M. Fowler, 51, a drive- 
in teller at the Peoples National 
Bank in northwest Houston, 
said a young man with long 
blond hair walked up and 
placed a bag and a note in the 
drawer between him and the 
teller.

The note said, “The bomb is 
in black bag. Give me money 
and safe getting out of here. 1 
will take it with me. Do not try 
anything. I also have a gun in 
my pocket.”

Detectives said Mrs. Fowler 
began putting money in the 
drawer but whra it pushed out 
again the wheels jammed on 
bundles of $20 bills.

“The hijacker reached In and 
grabbed all he could reach, but 
had to leave his ‘bomb’ behind 
and $5,590 he couldn’t  get to, 
and just ran,” they said.

100 E. SrdZALESJSWM.MS
O ur PeiTple Make Us Num ber One

R in g s esp ecia lly  for 
the young in  love.

a. Girls' First Promisa Rirtg, drarrwrvl, 10 karat floki, $19.95
b. Love Rinc 10 karat eoid. $14.88
c. Girls' First Promist Reic. 2 diawwryls. 14 karat g M , $39.95
d. love Rinc. diemond, 14 karat goW. $32.50
e. Boya’ First Promisa Rinc, diamortd, 10 karat cold, $49.95

Student Accounts Invited
Zatas Revotvinc Charce • tales Custom Charge 

BankAmencard • Master Charge 
Amcricen Eaprets • Diners Club • Layaway

MiutTraiient i

Serving The 
In Home Cooked Foods

The TEAROOM  C A F E T E R IA
1.80 Includes Tax and Meal 
Serving Lunch .11-2 

Dinner 5-8
(Across From The Post Office 510 Moin)

7-7644

Santone suits, blazers 
and sport ensembles

. . . t h e  boys want the sharpest looks around 
and they will find just what they want 

from our Santone collection of suits, blazers 
and sport ensembles. . .

•  Suits in polyesttr knit, contrast stitch 
blazer jacket styling in Navy, Brown, 

or Beige. Sizes 8 to 12 32.00 and 35.00 
Sizes 14 to 20 42.00 and 45.00

0  Sport ensembles green or gold plaid jacket '
with solid green or gold slacks.
Blue and gold or red and 
Navy geometric design 
jacket with gold or 
Navy pofits

Sizes 14 to 20 46.00 
Sizes 8 to 12 36.00 
Blazers, 100% polyester 
knit in wine, bottle 
green, maize, blue 
or Navy.
Sizes 8 to 12 22.00 
Sizes 14 to 20 28.00

V 1
1 .

J . I


